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Banne Light.

LETTERS OF TRAVEL.
NO. IV. ■

Editors Banner of Light—Safely, snugly in 
Melbourne ! After being locked up in floating 
prisons for some ten thousand miles at sea, it is 
joyous to. stretch our legs on terra firma. We 
reached Sydn ey from Auckland, New Zealand, 
Oct. 24th. . It is several days’ sail from Sydney 
to Melbourne. The oceanic voyage thus far has 
occupied fifty days—quite long enough to make 
(he land intensely lovely.

These Australian sea-coast cities are large and 
flourishing. Sydney is less American than Mel
bourne.

It was in April, 1770, that Capt; Cook, on a 
voyage of discovery in the Southern Seas, entered 
a haven near Port Jackson, to which lie gave the 
name of Botany Bay, in honor of Dr. Solandcr, 

1 an eminent Swedish botanistneeompanying him, 
. .The settlement started well, and for a time was 

made a depot for English criminals. But, the 
harbor proving unsafe, the site for a city was 
thought ineligible. ■

Further cruising in the vicinity’ discovered 
through an inlet culled Pott Jackson a. most 
magnificent harbor. Soon a eanvasTeid was 
erected, and sites for buildings marked out. A. 
young town made its appearance. The fleet 
speedily renioyrd from Botany Bay to this port/ 
now named Sydney. It is'ten miles from BotJiiy 
Bay. The harbor at Sydney is considered the 

" finest in the world, with the exception of .that at
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, ’ . ■'

For many years Sydney was the capital of the 
Australian continent, and frequently termed the.

1 “Queen City of the Pacific.” The city numbers 
about one hundred, and fifty thousand inhabit 
ants, .. " ’-'■—’

In Sydney, Spiritualism has no organized foot
hold. Speaking in general terms, the tone of 

y^ the city is conservative, .self-opinionated and 
gold-clutching. These are not favorable to angel 
ministry; : There ahi, however, a goodly number 
of Investigators, and some avowed believers. 
Among these is the Uon^J. Bowie Wilson, a 
member oP the Colonial-Legislature,-—In^his- 
home. may be seen the Banner of Light. T)ie 

■ Rev. Dr. Stanley, formerly a Unitarian clergy
man, Mr.-Gale, connected with the Post Office

• Department, and others, are deeply interested in 
tho subject of phenomenal Spiritualism. Tlie 
call is for test mediums.

The Rev. Mr. Pillars, the, Unitarian clergyman 
of Sydney, and student of Martineau, London, 
is an opposer of Spiritualism, Wc bail only an 
hour with him in -liis library. -His chiireh.flour
ishes at a “poor, dying nite.” His reputation 
for independent, radical thought should make 
him tolerant and favorable even to Spiritualism.

. . The parks, recreation grounds and botiuilc-giu- 
dens are among tlie first places of resort to which 
strangers direct, tlieir steps. These gardens my 
clothed with plants and flowers from every known 
part of the world. They comprise about forty 
acres, sloping down fo and fringing the harbor. 
Tropical foliage and fruitage gladden the eye 
through nil this portion of Australia. Oranges 

t 'do well. The trip to Parramatta, some fifteen
. -miles from Sydney, is delightful. It can be 

reached by road, rail or water. Here may be 
seen the mansions of the aristocracy. We were 
indebted to the Rev. Dr. Stanley/or a fine drive 
about the suburbs and down along the harbor. 
The Rev. Dr. Lang, an English churchman, and 
student of tlie Polynesian races, showed us many 
attentions. Promising to visit Dunedin, New 
Zealand, we shall return by way of Sydney, and 
lecture there upon Spiritualism.

We must now turn backward to the spiritual 
diary kept, and embody the gist of the conimuni- 

. cations received.— ;~
it it^* Repairing to the berths assigned us 

■on the Idaho, Aaron Nite, immediately entranc
ing Dr. E. C. Dunn, said in substance : “ On this 
voyage, stretching in the distance, wc cannot 
only speak to you face to face, but can fix such 
an electric atmosphere around you'as will add to 
your comfort and spiritual growth. The two 
spirit circles, ever a unit in purpose, are all pres
ent. Our combined power you well understand, 
and yet the laws of Nature are our masters.

- Should your bodies go <MWn to rest on coral reefs, 
we shall be present to welcome and minister to 
your resurrected spirits.”

The Doctor is entranced now without a.muscu- 
larspasm. Often not aware himself of having 
been entranced, the thread of conversation is' 
taken up precisely where left previous to having 
been psychologically controlled by the spirits.

s Sept. 12t/i.—Have suffered all day from sea- 
Mckness. The only sure remedy is dry land.

V" Just at sundown the mirthful Michael O’Brien 
came. He is an Irish spirit, and a pupil of the. 
circle. Gravely he said, “ Ireland was once a 
great country. I have heard my countrymen 
■speak in spirit-life. Surely they are eloquent. 
The ‘ Round Towers ’ that you’ve puzzled 
your brains over, were built before the Chris
tian era by a people from Asia. They were 
fortresses of defense. From their summits stones 
were hurled down upon the heads of attacking 
enemies. Degenerate remnants of'the Aryan 
race are yet found in the southwest part of Ire
land. The cross, claimed to be, connected with 

’ those crumbling towers, referred to Phallism 
Hither than anything Christian. These are big 
words. I get them, and, faith! the ideas, tpo, from 
these bld long-haired fellows around you.”

Sept. 13th.—Ne seance. The ocean never rests.

Change is not death-only a hiding of that which 
was. The kernel concealed, the corn-blade up-, 
pears.

Time is what? A series of conscious impres
sions, and all are equally aged. Each is pivoted 
in the centre of eternity. Causes are before ef
fects ; so are souls before bodies. To affirm that 
bodies make souls is only paralleled by the posi
tion that ignorance is the source of knowledge. 
In dream and trance, memory sometimes so dis
pels slumber that, the conscious soul recovers re
collections of its descent anil destiny.

“The stars all night at my window. 
Look in with their calm, clear eyes;

But mine is a bluer welkin, 
M Ino are the brighter skies,

* Ami the gap that seems so abysmal
To me in my waking hours,

In my dreams Is a living present, 
A snmmer-Jand of flowers;” . '

Sept. 14(7;.—To-day I’erasee Lendnnta controll
ed the medium. He Is aii Italian spmjt, profound 
nnd peerless. Among other things he said, “We 
are now passing over mountain ranges towering 
up from the bottom of' the ocean. These lofty, 
rocky eminences serve somewhat to hold the 
waters in cheek and render them ‘Pacific? 
Tin's ocean has no such raised plateau across the 
bed-surface as has the Atlantic. Owing to its 
uneven depths’ and rough volcanic ridges, it 
would be difficult to cable.”

His elucidation .of the atmospheric aiid elec
tric stratifications-above us were singularly phi
losophical. It is impossible to fully report him. 
I expect to find a history of him in a Florentine 
library. He must have flourished near the close 
of the Middle Ages—that period whieli elapsed 
between Die deeline of ancient learning and the 

’revival. The Dark Ages are’said to’have 
ceased about the year 1400. They terminated,, 
however, at. various times in tlie different coun
tries of Europe. : The destruction of feudalism, 
the invention of printing, and ti& discovery of 
America by Columbus mark the general period 
of resurrection from the darkness of the Medhe- 
valAges. /

I find that this spirit,Terasee, is perfectly fa
miliar witli the', histories of Petrarch, Tasso, 
Dante, Ariosto, aiid other Italian literatimrx; 
Dante’s ideal of.the old Latin poets was Virgil, 
mueli.of whose fame was owing to the fourth 
“ Eclogue, ” interpreted by chiirclml fathers as a 
prophecy of Jesus Christ. Virgil quoted Livy 
and Lucan to prove that gods and angels had 
wrought spiritual manifestations through mor
tals during all the ages of antiquity. The Sibyl
line Oracles should be more extensively rend by 
American Spirifmilists.

Sept. 1WA.—The oceanmonotonous; permit its 
to put down some pickings.

"Among onr passengers lire two of royal lineage 
—the Princes Augustus and Philllpe; of Saxe- 
Coburg-Gotha. They lire social, genial, culti
vated men. • . ■ '• ■.. ' ' ■' ■■■'.■..'.'• •.?'

A clergyman in OahirtohLus that, when mak
ing. his Euopenii lour, a few years sincei he met 
Stanley, the “ Herald reporter,” in Die Isle of 
Syrbs. He was there engaged to be married to a 
young Greek girl. The day, the hour, were fixed 
upon. He was patting on the. “groom-suit," 
when a brother of tiie lady stepped in hurriedly, 
saying,' “You can ninny my sister upon two 
conditions: you must deposit ten thousand dol
lars iii the bank tojier credit, and you must live 
on the island?’ Stanley-did neither— but did 
make sluggish Britons wince in finding the lost 
Livingstone. . ’ ' . . .

Awhile befole .leaving America, I received a 
letter from Jesse Shepard, the musical medium, 
dated St. Petersburg, Russia. He had been suc- 
cessfuT'iii'his concerts—tickets, eight dollars. 
The Sunday previous, he had played b<0psfhe 
Imperial family,' in the Grand Theatre. AHe llad 
met but few Spiritualists, and thinks thbre qfre 
not many in the Russias. He was engaged to be 
married to the Countess de Vankoff. • This will 
interest the people of StALouis.

Joseph Barker, who traveled extensively through 
our country, a few years .since, as an “infider 
lecturer,” is now a Christian preacher in York
shire, England. Spiritual manifestations proved 
to him tlie reality of a future existence. He lias 
subscribed to no creed—is not sectarian—but 
labors wiflf'Die-"liberal Methodists.”

Governments do not allow everybody to repre
sent them abroad, nor everybody to coin money. 
Why should they allow everybody—the scrofu
lous and tho syphilis-diseased—to propagate? 
Coining children, conscious beings, for immor
tality, is no trivial matter. The ancient Spartans 
selected those who should be parents.
• Among the tombs of the early Christians, mil
itary titles are very uncommon—only one-half 
per cent.; while among Pagan epitaphs, they 
abound atthe rate of five and one-half percent. 
The primitive Christians did not light. “ Put up 
thy sword ” was the command. After our six 
hundred battles between the North and the South, 
the difficulty had and has to be adjusted by ar
guments, legal reasons and votes.’

Besides being barbarously unnatural, shaving, 
scraping the countenance witli a razor, is a neu- 
ndgicrbronchial affecting performance, admitting 
of little palliation. Why not shave away the eye
brows, and even the hair,-.Chinese-like? And 
then, what a sight—a man with a naked face I

Louis XII. ascended the Freifch throne at the 
age of nine. He was pale and beardless. His court
iers, famous for their apelike qualities, rushed for 
the barbers and became beardless also. The ven
erable Counsellor Sully refused to shave ns he had 
done under the reign of Henry IV. The face- 
seraped courtiers made, merry at the attorney’s 
ancient appearance. Sully, bearing their jests for 
a time, coolly said to tlie king, “Sire,” when your 
father of glorious memory consulted me upon im
portant State affairs, tlie.first thing he did was to 
send away all the apes and buffoons from his

'they fashionably vomit. Isit wise to run witli 
hares, hunt with hounds, and 4Woyv fashions?

IndiansJ.» the West, and. Polynesians in tlie' 
Pacific, have no bald heads. Why is it, oil, ye 

„ ^bald-headed multitudes ? These natives, taught 
by Nature, let God's sunshine and cooling breezes 
faji tlieir bare heads. Is there not much to be 

• learned of “savages?"
In Christ’s Hospital, the “blue eoat school,” 

London, founded by Edward VL, the boys, even, 
the seniors, all go bare-headed. This was a con
dition of tiie endowment. And though they 
thread city streets in tlie hottest weather, there 
has never a case of sun-stroke been known 
among them. * * *

Reaching Melbourne by the staarmor Hero, we 
found a committee, Messrs. Terry, Cai"syn, Kev. 
Tyennan, Standford, and others, waitingTit tlie 
wharf to welcome us. At the residence of Mr. 
McIIwraitii we were served to a fine dinner, and 
then, witli a party of the friends, commenced 
strolling about tlie city. The streets are wide, 
buildlitgs fine. Tlie outlook thus far is interest
ing and promising.' We are to have a reception 
on Friday evening.in Masonic Hall.

• Melbourne, Ausy,yibt, 11th, 1872.

A Bii.we Woman.—The .widow of President 
Madison once ■strhkto me, witli all that giaep'of 

, manner wliieh distinguished her.ps a republican 
queen, tliat she remembered the day (in Rich
mond, Va.,) when she was the only woman, in a 
congregation of a thousand, who dared to listen 
to a Unitarian sermon. Rev. Jolin Pierpont was 
tlie preacher.—^. E. Hale.

Court." The listening French dandies were si
lent. At this period the system of cropping was 
carried even to animals. Accordingly when Mar
shal Bassompierre was released from a twelve 
years’ imprisonment and returned to Court, he 
observed, “ The greatest change which 1 see ip, 
the world, is that men have, lost--,their beards, anil 
horses Dft'ir tails?!

Sipt. Kith.—Our captain is u silent, stern fel
low, and our vessel, originally a propeller, rolls 
constantly. It Is not fit for a passenger steamer. 
Every “pleasure bath its snare.”

■Sept. 17M.—The spirit, Aaron Nite, controlling, 
said : “Arbitrary government does not pertain to 
the spirit-world. It is wholly an earthly institu
tion. Occasionally the purposes of undeveloped 
spirits are thwarted by destroying their magnetic 
conditions; But government in no way belongs 
to the higherspheres of the immortal state. Each 
spirit is perfectly free to pursue the great soul
purpose of bis existence. * .* * Circles have 
their pses. Much of the failure and many of the 
false teachings connected witli them result from 
lack of order, system, conditions and right aims 
on the part of individuals present. Those peo
pling both sides the river of death blunder in this 
matter. Spirits are as blainenble ns mortals. 
They should insist on order, sincerity, harmony;

’ andXluuiThe seances should be held at regularly 
appointed drOnings and hours, with the same 
persons occiMying the same. room. The doors 
should be kept shut. Lii.shouid not sit in cir
cles. Tfiey apt! serviceable only for physical, 
manifestations, and then by way of concentrate 
ing the magnetic forces. . Some get ti mania for 
circles. They then injuriously affect the nervous 
system. The,science of spirit-control is yet in its 
infancy on your earth. « » * Your spirit, 

. friends know whenever-you think of them. You 
affect them negatively, they, you positively? 
Some of the circiing-band are ever with you,"

NiyzL lSbi.^Aaron Niteagain controlling, said: 
“Those failing to make the right marks along 

-the pathway of human, life have to retrace their 
stepsiifterciitering s^ There is a baud 
of explorers with us. They are properly natural
ists. Some of them are veryjineient spirits. * * 
We are now passing over the ruins ota grand old 
city, which had vast surburbau forests. The 
petrified remnants indicate a likeness to the 

■ mammoth trees of California. Thrp were an eit- 
■ lightened nice. The people lived T/hitone Abuses, 
and were engaged" in mechanical and pastoral 
pursuits. They were the progenitors of your 
American inouniLbuihlers, JVcre your clairvoy- 

. ant eyes opened,‘you wmilO see
under debris, sands, and sea-plants, .the .scattered 
remnants of a long-forgotten Civilization. As 
volcanic isles and lofty mountains have been 
thrust up from the ocean's depths, so islands and 
continents have sank -’mid commotions unknown', 
to earthly history. The sinking of the New At
lantis contjneiitjiipejhpu.sniid years before the 
Plutonian period, as mentioned by'Phito, Solon, 
and the Egyptian priests, is no myth.

Sipt. l!Wi.—Onr. crew is a conglomerate repub
lic, constituted of Germans, Irishmen; Austri
ans, Italians, Englishmen, and Americans, it 
is a school for. studying human nature There 
must be a clown in every phiy. This-time it 
is tin-Englishman, bound "round the irorM." 
He grumbles, Wears a cricket.eap aiid waistcoat, 
and liis clothes “ hang”’ on to him generally. 
The passengers makp him the butt of their jests. 
He excites my sympathy, for really he is sensible, 
thoughtful, and has a head byimming with statis, 
.tics, mathematics, |iiid geographical knowledge. 
True, he lias enormous fect-Ahe dreamy fellow I 
Seriously, 1 admire a large foot. Little shoe- 

• pinched feet exhibit it most shabby vanity. Tlie 
immortal Humboldt, when a boy, made bad work 
“Picking up chips," hts feet covered so much 
door-yard territory. As extremities, feet and 
brahfsshould bear the symmetrical, relations of 
exact balance. ■

Sept. 2WA—Overboard went .a hat It broke 
the lull of the hour. Did the winds reason ? 
What do men .use hats for—thos£;tall, silken, 
stove-pipe, cyiinder-shdped hats? “Fashion-; 
able men wear them.” Granted. So fashionable 
■men gamble, chew tobacco, drink “tangle-foot” 
whiskey, getting fashionably drunk, after which

llenyirkablepresentation of the phename mi thromjh 
theinediumship of C. II. blister of Meir York 
Citi/, and Mrs. Hollis of l.oiiisrille, Ki/.; IKninm 
stration of the mental phase in the Mu res and 
irritim/sof E. I'. j)7/wi, I). W. Hull, Iler. Sam- 
vel Watsim, etale.

and opinions with that gentlemanly medium, 
Foster, when he was here."

Nashville,, Tenn., was stirred to its inmost, by 
tile presence of this remarkable medium. Tlm 
Kepublican Banner, of that place, bears witness 
that he was exceedingly well patronized by those 
" eager to test his power to Invoke and' eouunii- 
Uieate with spirits": and after stating that tlm 
medium gave numerous.“imheatioiis of his in- 
tercomniunhm that were inexplicable to his sub
jects,” thus proceeds: •

“ Human knowledge has in the main an abso
lute basis, and etu ries its proofs sis far ns it can 
pack the burden. When the thread of things ac
tual Is drawn out to the end, here comes in, in 
the mind of nearly every man, a clearly defined 
sense of the fact that there is something vet. The 
precise1 dividing line between the tangible Mid 
the intangible.is itself a thing quite intangible, 
and we know not when we reach it. Once en
tering the field of speculation, the mind goes into 
the strange regions, with all its faculties in 
healthy action, all sensitive to impressions, with 
the reasoning powers (apparently at least) duly 
awake, ami j et impot. u| to solve the problems 
presented at every step:

The eye,- the ear, the senses seem to discover 
things, but reason refuses to conspire against 
herself, and can only lilimily wonder, or charge 
her allies, the senses,' with deception and treach
ery.’' Now, manv of those who visited the Spir
itualist [Foster) yesterday; testify that tlicir 
■senses positively repelled any idea of deception, 
nml refuted cleailv any charge that a deception 

■ was practiced. They will-tell you, with the 
same honesty that they Will talK.ofordiniiry 
things, thal t here is a bqrder-ktiid. '

They speak candidly of J medinmisth1 knowl
edge of tliis.spiril realm, ami give you the im
pression very ppsilively Hint they Xv/wz1 Something 
whereof, they speak. Wed, the’ faith 1x41 beauti
ful one, poetic 111 the eyes of smile, dangerous 
according to many, but, so fur,1 murderous‘Iti 
none. ! There, lire more "things in heaven and 
earth than are dreamt of in ottr philosophy? "

Clearer information concerning the glorious 
knowledge of immortality vouchsafed to our day 
and generation through the revelations of Modern 
Spiritualism, both in the physical and philosoph
ical phases of its operations, is being gradually 
spread throughout this region of our country, 
notwithstanding the scarcity of mediums and Die 
pi'culiar difficulties with wliieh Die cause is 
obliged to contend in a new field, in addition to 
the work accomplished by the various resident 
media, Lecturing Committees add Associations, 
we receive cheering information ns to tlie good 
whieh has followed the recent labors of several 
itinerant missionaries of Ihe spirit-world iirtliis 
section, such as Charles !!. Foster, Mrs.Hollis, 
E. V. Wilson, Rev. Mr. Watson, Mdses And 
D. W. Hull and others. Wo. present a seriesnf 
extracts, from Die columns of the 'secular press, 
where these workers have, scattered Ilie seed of 
future harvests.

CHARLES H. FOSTER.
Tills gentleman,’ in addition to seances given iii 

Chicago, Cleveland, SI...Louis and'othei^ 
in vicinity,, extended his visits to Evansville, 
imt., anil the Daily.Journal published therein, 
after hastening to wnslHts hands of Die whole 
matter by declaring Unit " in the So-called revela
tions which modern.Spiritualists, grounding tlieir 
faith in the idea Unit the soul, separated from Die 
body, ean hold communication with the beings of 
this world; we have no lot or part," proceeds to 
say: ..... —’

“ But hostility to Die philosophy will not pre
vent onr readers from considering ihe maiiifesla. 
lions or facts as related in tlie following article, 
and arriving at. their own conclusions;

least evening a gentleman in high standing in 
this city amt the-writer were invited, to a private 
seance nt Die Sherwood House, given by the no
ted test medium. Mr. ('. II, Foster, of New York. 
There were only the three persons alluded to iii 
Die room at the time of file sitting, aiul everv- 
tliing-hvasiIoijelntibrillantiyiighteOpaiim

Tile appearance of the medium, the phenom- 
emr(so often Ilescrlbed inoiircohiiiins) oeeiifring 
at his seances, He., etc., are given liy Die re
porter. From liis account we Have space for but 
two manifesliitions of spirit intelligence occur
ring nt this test sitting : ? ;
"hiturric.it trith the (huiiitli\itlier.—\ pw 

paper was then put under tlie table; upon which’ 
Du: grandfather wrote liis. name in quite distinct 
ehnraeters. 'I’he distinguished disbeliever then 
asked upon the .p'npjr, which wiis.al’tofwnrd 
folded by him :

r Are you here witfih|s?’ ■ " ’
The answer came by writing, tlie mediinn mov

ing the pen before us upon Die table, ns follows; 
. ‘I am here with you, and would like to speak 
with yiht. .J—_(;_

The next question was, ‘ Is Willie., with you?’
The answer came, as before: 1 We are happy to 

inform you that dear little Willie W , your 
auntVlitDe boyns witli. me, ami very happy. 
He is much grown? .--------- .

The remarkable thing about this reply is, (hat 
Willie’s mime was written in full, and' had not 
heen mentioned or written before that lime; nei
ther had any reference of any kind been made 
to ‘ Ailht Mary? whose soli little-Willie had Keen 
in Ulis world. These things it Was impossible, 
for the medium to have gained by anything that 
transpired in Die room, or.from What lu.d been 
written, even granting Dial Mr. Foster saw the 
writing, wliieh was impossible.

The next question upon the concealed paper 
was, ‘ Do you ever coine near us.?’

Came the answer: ‘ Yes, J-am near you much 
of the time, and watch;/) wpjjfjfli? -———-'

Again was asked of tire-grandfather : ‘Ciui 
you tell where grandma, motherand AuntN —— 
are?’ ' ■ ■ .... ' .. .

Answer. — ‘ Yolir Grandma—^—, N -—— and 
S ——arc here, in Evansville.’ Here the names, 
were given just as the grandfather had been ac
customed to speaking tliem in life—the first name 
of each person.' These mimes had not bccn.writ- 

’ten in the questiop, nor any reference made to

Tlie writer then tested, the medium by writing 
names of living persons,and Jneneh case Die.fact 
of tlieir existence or death was made known.

It now came the second spirit interviewer's op- 
’ portunity, and lie wrote the liable of bis deceas
ed father among others upon tlie slip, folded 
them and-plnced them on the table. '

The medium did as before, and said that this 
.spirit's name would appear in letters of .blood 
upon his hand. He held his open band .just be
low1 the drop light, mid gradually the color in 'Die 
centre of the back of the hand tfegiin to redden, 
one vein became swollen, and finally there were 
Die letters, ‘ W. T.? ill blond red 'upon it. He 
held it there until the color had entirely disap- 
geared, and flic natural hue restored to it. lie 
then placed a paper under Ihe table, and 1 W—_  
T----- ' was again written upon it.

'I’he interviewer Dien asked on paper concealed 
and folded up, 1 When did 1 last see you ?’

The answer came, ‘1851,' which was pro
nounced conoid.

Aside from the .phenomenon of the discolored 
hand, is the strange revelation of this date, whieli 
the interviewer states was not known to a single 
person in Evansville, his father having died iii 
tliat year near Cineiiinali, Other questions were 
given him as to a brother wlio died in infancy, 
and Die proper reply was returned."

The visit of Mr. Foster to Lexington, Ky., 
may be considered 'as highly successful, judging 
from the inevitable signs whieir.'fhllow such 
victories over eracdal opinion — viz : vinifica
tion, slander, etc., Dm Lexington Daily Press in
dignantly speaking in plain terms concerning Die 
conduct .of “a certain organ in this city," wliieh 
insulted “in Die grossest manner some of. our 
most moral and respectable citizens, and their 
wives and daughters, who dared to exercise the 
right of private judgment by interchanging views

While in Nashville,tin1'spirit of bigotry, ever 
bn the alert, endeayo^ to sih-nci! tlie lips of 
Mr. Foster by an fictiim against him fur Die prae- 
Dee of “Hiecrommiey." Jn order to give (he true 
“liieal coloring;" We, subjoin the; necount entire, 
from Die columns of Die Loxbiglmi (Ky.) Daily 

^Press of Jun. I ith, evideiiDyvi live ami fearless 
. papm-: —

Giioss suinnisTi.Tiox, 
liter's tlaw—Huie the Xashrillc people deiilt 

tri/h him. ' ' ;.. -.?•■'..
■The question of necromancy has beeii’tried in 

Nashville, Tenn., nml in Die nineteenth century, 
too. We enn’t make out, what provoked the u’r-• 
rest of Foster, but. (■erfiihil.v that city has more 
reason toapblbgizethaii we have here for another 
dU'ehsi1-' We consider this (lic.gi'e'iito.sf. blunder,' 
or at least oiicOf the greatest blunders, of the 
age. 'Ve 'I" 11* know tliat every person can see 
the. fun In the nut Per : Inifthe fact (hat, in this 

jige/'ii mail eairli^ for iiccroimincy, and 
Dint a newspaper, in Die -city where dial occurs 
can discuss (he nmller scrimislv. or (initially so, 
appears (ii ns to be oiju of Ilie best:.jokes mil.

- We quote- from tlm Nashville paper, “ Tlie ijc- 
|hi bl into Bp ii ner, ’how Ihe thing oei'iirrei), ami 

■We believe it lumlshes onoof the best samples 
. on reemd of siqieiMitioiriedneed to It line point: -

‘ Recorder Dilling, having eaflod upon the eitv 
nttoiTiev for aii opinion as to whether Mr. Foster 
Was subject to be . required jo pav ir license, re
ceived tile following yesterdav, upon which the 
Recorder; of course, concludeil to push tlie nmt- 
terno furl Iter : . ■
To .S. .1.. Dulin;/, lb eorili.r of thr (Sh/ iif Suah- 

■ . rille.; . . ’ ■. ' ■ . ’ .A ■'■ '
In tin1 .malh'r referred to me for. my opinion 

relative to the right, and power of the city of 
Nashville to inlliel a peimtly.iipnn Charles.JI. 
Foster,’ under certain sections, of. the ordimiiiees 
of the city, 1 Inlve to say that 1 have examined 
the Aftiestions Witli some care, and uni satisfied .

' that ,\Ir. Foster cannot be convicted under tin; 
city (irdinahees for Severn! reasons, bneof-wliichi 
however, is to me quite sufficient, tiameh' :

'I'he Stnte of Tennessee .not dei'lnrihg suehJ 
practices as are specified in Die eit v ordinance re
ferred to misdemeanors, not indicting any penal
ty nor prohibiting such practices, tlie’city of 

■'Nashville has no power to do so. and the ordi- 
nanee is Dicn-fori1 a nullity.., Otlier reasons might 
lie assigned; lint it is nut necessary to do so, ns 
DieiilioveTeusonsetDes.nlldillicult.V.*

The city has no right lo milke that a crime 
which the State Ims not made a crime.

Respectfully, I’l.AVHIi MahtIn,
--■' . . Citi/ Attornr//..

We are certainly gl;id to see this matter take 
Die turn it has, for while we are. in favor of tlie . 
right al way, nt the risk of being called a provin- 
ciaLtowii, we are rather sensitive of having Nash-' 
ville airaid to liave.a man who demeans himself 
as-a gentleman exhibit a power of whieh lie does . 
Hol claim to he supernatural, and show the work- 

ijngs of a spiritualistic faith, wliieh, whether right 
.or wrong?is embraced by no im'iin'niimher of " 
people in this free and enlightened country.* It 
very probably seemed to some that the proposed 
interference witli Mr. Jfnster, as n medium, was 
a thing simply ridiculous, and we have heard it 
suggested that such a thing could not at nnv time 
have been seriously contemplated.”

Though (his question has been (rted in a eitv 
of comparative insignificance, si) far as .popula
tion is concerned, it is destined, we believe,‘til re
lied a good ileal id' importance on the spirit of 
Die age. Had Foster tTCefr huined, or hanged or 
gibbeted, in accordance witli the spirit of tlie 
statute under which he was arrested, there would 
have been aforare, on this continent .compared 
witli whieh Die great 11 unpleasantness ” itself 
was a mere trifle. Wo commit laughably foolish 
tilings now and then, but an outrage upon hu
manity, liberty of thought, or common decency, 
is one of those" tilings, in spite of all our absurdi- 
tic.s, ivhich we can’t tolerate."
. At Memphis, Tenn., Die efforts of Dils medi
um were crowned with a remarkable degree of 
success, the Appeal pronouncing him to be a 
man of brains and intellectual vigor, and no meta
physical “slouch." Several most extraordinary 
proofs being given its representative, concerning 
the existence and (lower to communicate of dis
embodied intelligences, lie thus moralizes:

“Spiritualism lias a hold upon the world It 
will neither he sneered down, laughed down, nor 
•cursed out. Its votaricsaro numbered in private 
by Die hundred as compared witli Djose who con- 
fess'it in public. So says a Spiritualist, and so 
we begin to think. Whether it be what its pro-

hiturric.it
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fessot's a"et t, or of the devil, as many good pen- lishes a challenge for discu"ion from Mr. Wilson 
pie insist . or is to he account d lot on the score • to the ( lergv. or others desiring, on the proposi- 
ot legevdem tin or n -eroiiian 'y. as hard-beaded1 |jnn .

Ctjufe-'l. Thal Ilie Bible. • King James’s Ver-iutln"io-i-' or m--'iii-ri<- power. We are not tin- 
par.-d Io six . This wr do know, trulli an infer 
view yi-'b fii.iy with Mr i'o-t- r. whoi- pew Mop

siottf’ sustain' modern Spiritualism in its phase

thin HII.I.

postin' from such stull as stiv is made of. But all

'• her by her mediumship, a> no one investigating 
i Spiritualism should take anything for grantcil 
! which can be tested. Let whaf is witnessed

.Tie- M-uiphi- Ai.ilaiii'hi- "I Jan. (’.’th. noticing 
th<- throng «•! p«-opb- ait.-uJiug i)a- -faiiiT-of Mr. 
I'., ITUt.llk- tllll- l-o|l<-<Tllillg “HoW i-lt-lg) nun

eotnnteneing on Sunday, .uh. a coin's

every week at Moravia speak for itself. .;
, Killing my stay in this pretty village I inet Dr. I 

Jan. Gth as i *’• T. ItutTum, a trance medium, through whom ■ 
of lectures : most wonderful and omvim-ing tc: ts were given.

" l*ll| ill'. v several cl.-tgv im-n inter-
•rlil. apparently unmindful of

at flu- Memphi' <Tuh Hall, in which in the morn- t Beside what 1 myself witnessed, a gentleman of 
tug lie treated largely id tin- topics "dLeusseil in ■ high standing ami great intelligence, who 1ms for; 
Ihreimtimei'i that had arisen nut of the publi- a long time bceii a mo>t faithful ami critical in-{ 

i-alimi of Ilie book ciititli'd 'The Clock Struck vestigalor of spifiliml pht'iiomeim in '.ill their.
< Hii'.’'

itualiMn. ” 1 huiim the emit Hiuat mn of hi> 
Mr. Hull is^iii-d ;i cliallenUf to the cirri’

tliey are pf-rhaps only making’ 'the eomiilUliioli , 
"1 '.lints' a pr.olic.il verily in-lead of a-mere 
' lorui of sonn.l words.' " ■

| varied forms, tohl'iue of tests which lie consider- , 
pir- i cd most remarkable and satisfactory, obtained 
i ^,. through Dr. Ik’s mediumship.
it,,, j Although I did not, see. during my slay, the, 
the Inees of those 1 most desired to look upon, so '

i-oilectne" of (Io- (onus "<li-»i<mology" .-in,) 
-nceroiiiaiK-y." as applied by tlii-ui to Spiritual-

Mr I-'. Hext went to New (Hiean-: Fromthet T. Th.-I!ei DrJ oav.--. •d 
Tort of thiTim.-. emnorg .ml through th   o| the Appeal ,
Un- follow in- ,-xtr i.-'i i' ni-i.l.-■ agaiii't .spirit iialism in general and, < Imries It. grateful indeed were I loconiplaiii because some- ■

’ '--Tosii itat'jli-. I’.'s'rev.-tation- w.-re aslon-. I'ostei- in palli.-iilar. Mr. Hull, in tlie same pa- ' thing was withheld. My experiences dining the •
. i-Jiing. would Hut jeiorly .-oiiG-i l la-ciifife tfiiih ; ) per for Jan. I Uh. personally ehallriigvd him todis- : pleasant birlnight spent in' Moravitl Were such .
tli.-i'w,-re.-..> tar as. th.-known r.iw, t.i physical , ciiss.i ’ _______ .. ........................................................... ^ ...
a fnl vilal lol.-.-sari- eoin'e|lu-d. ab'.iiutelv miltielt- ■ ayfiliaid to meet Ha» advocates of our philosophy J. gratitude tn those gone lH-fure.wlio.se lovei-Tlmld- i 

oil tlie publicTosll'lllli ; hill lip In ihlle of imr last • iiig tile heavenly gates ajar, and tn the iiu-diiims, i

much was given me in Mrs. Andrews’s circles— 
beside the unlooked-for and astonishing tests of 
spirit presence and identity obtained through the 
medium above mentioned— that I should be utt-

an appeal to spiritualists in 
behalf of the writings of 

EMANUEL SWEDENBORG:

I ask of you, felloiv-citizens, ebihlreii of the 
saii.ie Heavenly Father, journeying toward Hu? 
mansions of tlie spiritual world, to, for a few 
moments—if ybujtre troubled with any such in
firmities—lay aside prejudice, preconceived opin
ions, ami the spirit of sect or party—a very diili- 
eult tiling, I know, for most men to do—and to 
consider for a short time the claims of tlie Swed
ish seer to your attention, ami compare them 
with those of modern seers and mediums, ami 
then judge for yourselves. For the truth we 
-should nil seek, for the truth alone can make us 
free from tlie mistakes of ignorance, tlie snares 
of bigotry and sectarianism, and the dominion 
of,evil. It Is of no moment to us that we should 
be able to confirm ourselves in oiir present views; 
for, although it should gratify our vanity, it

itunl manifestations. Xo attentive reader of his 
writings doubts the possibility of spiritual inter
course, or that tint present manifestations are 
from spirits, for they most wonderfully confirm 
liis statements of the laws of the spiritual world 
and of spiritual intercourse.

John Ellis, M. d
11 JlmfUH/i street, New Yorii City.

burial of maud, 
/„??"' A'cirm. mscl twenty, was kill,

■Hint; anil Bedford ^py Ml-.

uiiini-sof Ilir t'li‘i-gynu‘11 "" im. simw-
-iii riil.-.V. 1. Non.) j
lit tlie-still and solemn midnight call"

nr lu liekiiowlolgc liiiiisHf lx'I’wtin1 citizens tliat 1 shall always recall them with n feeling of'

k’1.*':- ' ll1’' iniiiM^ of uhal pnipiiirl-d to be'^ i
■ ioi i ii.u.u-t i-' on ii... ii;1, i, ,.f Me i-’o-i.-i '' haihi mh'io- nocb'igyiimn in Memphis had.taken up ■ without^ uhose aid we could not appijiach the 

wti' ii He- hand uai iii-1.1 in op.-n i h-w, and tlie—.Ilie gauntlet.. hi this omno'tion we relor the ! opened portals of the happier land. , L. A. 
lull iiaiu-.-was writi<-n in penell ..n a pi.-o-u| pa- reader to au iuteri-ntiii". mliele <ni the t.usitiim Ilhiirn. S'. r.’- 
Jii l In Iil iilul' i uoitli tile taM'-. : .-;' " ‘ ■ ‘

Without going into pi-i'imal and paiTuTilar du*-'
lails. All’ O'Ui‘1 il"t ei.lilel .' e\ ell. ill II I'elUote

article on the position
of till- • . ; ■ .’ ' / ? •. ...J ■'.
-:'?..'<. ■ 1IEV. IHl. SAMVEL WATSON

. ..... ....... ifuilioraml publisherof'llie ‘‘<'loek-,M:r-ni'k-(->i^
ami moral,i;6ii- \ which will lie found on our eighth page.

• - .,_■.•. .--. .,.- -.... i ................ -.;..-.-...... , -•■ -.: Tlie good cause is going mi hob)v liiilh east and
- umiX^ '" Ki,l‘l^‘••^,! f west, nmth ami south : while Imre, and there a.

IVv kis io that, liming bis uiediuiii-hip last eves i disciple .may «itui east down.-, or allot Iler be ap‘-' 
. niiig ku’ts Were iclaleil aiul intormatioii iiiipniti-il.: patently unduly exalted, yel the general tone-cif 

imt know n i.n ani. .pel -mii present." ; liie-lilieral movement now going on. is fo bring

degree, tic- com im'nig ii-'iif.ilTw^ ivAhrh eiime ' 
llilel'lly home to the IIIIUT '‘Tl'.-'a...! ........  ...

• "I Ilie -writer ami hi- friciid. jSi-Hi T

~ q ill) lo an liariiionntus level/wihereon .shall lie laid
/j" . ' "' l"H■l','• j/tlie foundation id'tliat .temple id .universal, hive

1 In- .Memphis Appeal devilled eonstdi'rable j |-„|- iinmanity\wimsu luiildi-r and maker is.( Ind, 
spare'in tlie'si’-ani'es of thi-■ l.ulv white in timid ’ / “ a •' .
rih. At o)|l.-ni lllil cilrh's?ill^'tlie entlfsc of

' :.-dialug,iie between the sitter- and Ilie.“elbar, 
jiianlyA.ii.-e.." i.f tin- spirit Jim,my. the following 
••••mpi-ndiimi of toiir piiiln.'opliy regarding " im-
hapify-idiir-''•wo-renileieir:

11"n Ilin|[ die- devoli'd to drink .or tobacco, he 
carrie- lhp>T liiire iTthiiigk info Umi spirit-laml; 
Not bring able lo sat^l'v sIH'hTippeliles, lie-suf- 
fer- ; in all till- spiritdami'i^iiu^

• THE MANIFESTATIONS AT MORAVIA,
• Deah Bannek— Haying been on a visit oflwo 

weeks to Moravia, I wish bisay a Tew words in 
i regard.to my expefiem-es )bi‘re. During n part 
i of my stay Hie manifestations Were less powerful 
! Ilian they hnvc.lHTii at- times in the pa-M,-owing, 
I"Ih a great measure,.to the exhaustion of Hu-me-

Ithaca, X. Y

. . Written for Uh* Bannvrur Light.

Oil, WELCOME THE ANGELS!

spirits in this somewhat
miligateil sort of hell are md Impele 
iTii'imnigol to improve. ITo.gr<-s

■ till'1 law III ilie unh ersc ; the lower Spirits lire ill-

- ilium frbm oycr-cxertipii and Hie extreme ifeat of 
......; last summer, during which time she took no rest., 

ss -. they.me j it cannot appear strangeto any raTmmii person 
in purity is ■ that t hose.w'h"-g|*ld Moravia for a day of two, or,

r. ; T!i«‘•‘•Utor fn^ '. ;
‘.’All tlii>Hiid^ was related bv the

spirit Jimmy in-tim most.imtiiral aml mortal sort, 
of way. Meaim hilc tlie medium i'ver anil timin' 
would makr comments and remarks. If it .was 
ventrili<quism. it wffs"iii. most masterly perforin- 
aiiiT." ’ ' i . ■ ’ .' .

At this seance Iley. Mr, Watsdn.fauthor of 
•• ’I’lie • 'leek struck <•lie"’); was present.

as ma-ny do, for only a few hours, expecting to see 
their-,spirit-relatiyes orTrlemls, should very often 
yohiv away disapiuiintcd^Thet’irchUieiiig form- 
e<t, as it is. of epiidantly efiiiu)Hhgai>il often Very 
iiihinnionibus elements, ami the medium sillier-. 
iiig from the t wofold drain <>f -daily hilmr in her 
liimsehohl, mid exhaustion inseparable from her

Iiitriii pirit
. son, A IL'ii, spoke ns follows (ns per report): 

“Si'i hit—Fiitlicf, the spirit <>f your nlil friend, 
Mr. I'arsiiiis, is lietf, and wants to siiyiik Io you.

- Mu. Wa'iTx-Mv ili'iii'Mm. tell Bro. I'arsiiiis 
I shall rojdiee'target iTuicssage from him.' Wlmt 
does he wish tJsty ”

Si'DiiT—Father.' Mr. I'arsniis says' vou must 
stand linn tu the trulli: you iiuist not deny it-

M it. .WatsoN, trith yr of z oi—Tel) Ill’ll, ttyr- 
sons, mv dear son. 1 iria stand linn for Ilie truth;

Situit—Fiither. Mr. Parsons says, twenty years 
lienee, whet her yoit-are in the biidy or out of it, 
you will rejoice and be phrtid that yon have been 

■ a pjijli"er L(. the great truth of’ Spiritualism.
-Stam! firm for it, father.' , . , , Mu.-Watson, with iorr. <'*'I * ''l—l will hover 
faltii. ■ if iiecd be. I will illy- jiii" ^ truth; my
•'.Mii^Wat^ ^'"l IM'I a doubt bub that. he was

ipug and frequent sittings during the past imist 
Irving summer, II is astonishing, that,' witli these 
liindraiiecs, she continues Io prove her.self ime of 

"themost wonderful mediums for jmiteriiilizatlon 
ever known, . - : . c
• It is not iiiy purpose to enler Into mlnhte.pnf-’ 
ticuhirs as to What wits witnessed during tint ytl- 
rioiisTenners-at. which 1.was present—Spirit- 
voices sometimes joini-d in our singing, water 
was sprinkled upon Pur faces, iihd nameSj^ni- 
known excepLto those addressed, were whisper
ed distinctly in Hie dark circle.. The spirit-face 
of a lady‘pppenied lit one of tlie, sittings, anti 
•'ailed by iiatite livr sister who had just arrival. 
.Tills spirit also spoke softly, bid distinctly, tlie 
words, .“ Murder !” " .Murderi'd !" “ May God. 
forgive him!” Thyee years ago Hie laidy of fin’s 
young wbiimii Ains found, under ('ireiimstani’es 
which left JI doubtful whether her death JuhI 

.been accidental,m- whether—as some suspicions-
about the throat seethed to indicate—she.....  ... . ’ marks abtiiit Hu- tliniat'sei'lifi'd to indicate—sfle 

with the .b'embodird -spirit nt ->d^;lf|’been murdered. ■ ''

A .man showed himself al our Inst sitting, giv- 
। inglils imine us Freeman Kelly, iim| saying that 

lu—,|,q^ in' Milaca. Tile voice was disy
Iinet. though not loud, as'he. uttered these words, 

jtinl lidded, " Let all men kiu>W that these things 
iii'e true.'.' No one in the circle rei-ognizi'd the

A iiiiilerhiUziug si’-anee held : by Mrs. Hollis
. ‘.m-xt day, at the hmlse ,of Mr. Baldwin, .i 

.lefler.'on st reel, was also' highly sui'cess^ ”
on

. 'riiis "t'ullemai.r isihiiiie much Io advance the.)
•cause hi t he South .anil Wot by liis logical name, ,lint, mi miikiiig Jiiquiries since my return
earnest remark' ami the surprising aiTUfaey of
his descriptions of. spirits present'hi’halls where 
he Infs oecashm to speak, Tin- Lexington Daily. 

■I’ress. of Jan.'17th, gives a- lengthy report of Ids 
services on Thursday evening (pith), ITom which

Himi that a pe.rson lieitrlngthis ufuui', unit wliii.se
appearance, judging from descriptiofis given by 
those who knew him, was tliat of the face we

'•'Plie Library liuildiiig wa< eomfortalily filled ; lings.,, 
with an audience cianpiiM-d of thinking men aiul 
women of tin- city, gatliered to hear Mr. E. V.

•Wilson, of l.TlIeago, 11)., diM-us-. th.- interesting 
question <>f Spiritualism—interesting because so 
little uiide.i stood. in tlie iiudii'iici'We‘noticed a 
couple of. our most eminent divines. * * *••

Beginning- liis remarks, he announced himself 
a radical in the strictest- .sense of Hie word, 
though not abusive. He next declared his firm 

• belief in. ami adherence In. tlie doctrine of Spir- 
tliiaJisni. While lie is;j Spiritmilist, he isat life 
same linn-a firm believer in the Bible, drawing 
tliercfroin his views and t henries on Spirit urili.sm. 
To.Use liis own eNJAtrs.-iyui, lie ' believed more of 
that bonk titan most preachwrs do, dillering from 
theimiiily.in tin1 ('om’lti.sbiiis drawn.' Mr. Wil
son advocates the theory that the mind is Ilie 
best of ur.Hi.-aiid that while the body moulders. 

' aiul returns to Mother Earth, tlie soiil lives on 
and enters info another—a. new life. While he 

■ believes in the Bible, lie denies (Imt lie is a Gliris- 
tian. that is in the sense in whicli a Catholic 
would diselaiiii eomiecliim^w-ith tlie Methodist 

Chureh, aiiil rP-'-isz-.«e. <
,...Iti support oj-t-fie spiritualistic theories tulvanc- 

“; i‘<i- iind advocated last niglU.-he quoted quite a 
T ninnhei’ of passages fimn Holy Writ, dwelling

I’iirtit'lilllliV lip"n'Jhe history‘of Saul and the. 
' "{’“'‘.“f x-'w'T'estament lie drew largely‘from

Iteveiatioiis.aiid Hie writings Ilf I'tiul to prove 
tlie existence.of spirits and .the' ability to exer
cise me<l.iumistie powers. * * * Leaving the 
Bilile for tlie time being, be asserted that thei 
powers or iiH'dimii'liip displayed by the Witch of j 
Endor are bring dailv exercised in this age of Ini-1

()li,s:iyno( they're </«/Alimh'the circle.
. Tliat. cherished itfid hived them so well! ' 

."1'wasoiilytliecaski‘t'tliat.piTislied—
'The mortal which crumbled and fell.

Tin-spirit, with all of ils beauty, ,■
In sympathy oft Ihigers’here ; . •. ■ .?. ' 

■ .Hiiipatlohtly Wailing to give you /
lEs message, of liopi’null good eliver. ’ -

. ; For love has a inagni'tie ladder,
And many, since Jacob of old,

• Haye seen' Ute fair angels returning,, 
And listened to truths whichThey told.

' i Then open yqiu'ticiirts to God’s sun'sliine, 
. And glorious bless!ngs.vou '11 win, J.
If you 'll heed the.sweet song of the ciiildreib •

•And “M tliegood angels come in.” y "

They ?H soothe you When sickness o'erpow.ers, 
And sorrow knocks loud lit your door;

They 'D bring you rare, pictures of benuty " 
From homes qu'“ tlie Evergreen Shore,”.'

Oh, doubt not the power of the Angels, 
But.know.thiit the Infinite Mind > 

. JJak showered on his children more blessings 
Than niortal.hns ever divined.

You 'll learn there’s a practical meaning 
“■Attached to.those.words <if the-sbug, ,,g-~-.

. If you ’ll open your homes to the dear ones, 
Atul welcome tlie angelic throng. - ’ 

llochisti'.r,ST.Y, '■,'■

-saw, passed away livre in the spring.
I cannot attempt to give a detailed description 

of Hie phonuniemi we witnessed in various sit- 
x This youAVlll probably.ri'cchm^ other

sources : liilt 1 wish to ehll attention to the fact 
tliat, wlien conditions are, from necessity, so often 
violated as iii tln'se circles; when the!medium 
has been unable to' devote ■her strength exehl-
;4.Vi'ly; or oven chielly, to the exercise- of those 
powers which, she. possesses in so reinniktible n 
degree ;'■ mid wheii tlie circle is composed <>A 
strangers Who arc often hurried, feafiiig to miss' 
the next triiin,.miiny of them unreasonable and. 
irrationally exacting—altogether most t&i’qrihiht 
as elements of what Should be a harmonious 
whole—it - is firily for those who go fo remain n 

• short tlnn<; perhaps only a few hours, fo complaiW 
because they fail to get What they desire.

With such it heterogenebus company, many of 
them quite ignorant bn the subject, anil with,no 
one authorized person to cdnjrbl the action of 
those forming tlie circle,'Whatman be expected? 
Is there, any one knowing anything of the gw- 

. erning laws of spirit manifestation who doubts 
that these failures, so often the occasion of dis
satisfaction anil "complaint, lire- absolutely mid 
essentially inevitable? If facesalwny^ showed 
themselves" to every one Who desired to see them, 
like soldiers answering tlie roll-call, there would 
Im grave- reason to suspect that, either on tliis 

j side or tlie other, there was a manufacture Of 
1 manifestations’ to'ordi'i-—a state of tilings ex- 
I tremely unsatisfactory to all, leading even those 
, who see deception bn thi* side to be impossible,prov<-im-iit. and to prove his assi-rtiims he enter-' 

SSSS8S!®! K»^ WS !. . . . <'“’■'"'".';. . ;™"« . . . . . . . . . .  
these in'taiiec' am) illiiMrntiims were full of in-; imagine) that, on the ot/i<’/, reitam active andtiiese in'tiinees ami illustrations were full of’ in-;
terest. ami jhe impressive manner of their ri'ht- i 
lion detracts not one w hit front that interest. * *

The most interesting portion of the lecture—' 
albeit all was interesting — was the wonderful 
exercise of his clairvoyant powers before thean- ' 
dienee. if we an- not mistaken, he gave nine

I.etter from-New York Cif>3
Dkau Bannek-—I have left tlie Quaker City• 

and am In Gotham ; iind, according to custom, I 
will sketch you a few.items pcrtaiuliig to tlie 
Spiritual movements in Philadelphia and in this 
city. In the 'former city, tlie Society of Spirit
ualists which iiieets in thehttlhionier of Spring 
Garden and JJroiul streets, is .evidently in a 
healthy and, I should judge, growing condition. 

_'Dr.T.l. T. tfjiild, the President, by ids untiring 
, energy and’eeaseiess labors, has done a great 
deal to make tlie meetings a success, lie fulfills 
his.duties with credit to himself and honor to the 
cause to Which he ls devoted.

Mrs. M. S. ToWitscnd Idled tlie’desk during the 
month of December. Her earnest words in be
half of tlie unfortunate and downtrodden taught 
the line aiullenres that gathered to hear her, les
sons of unbounded charity and angelic love.—

Experiences, <leep and bitter,, teach us the true 
philosophy of life. Through tlie. dark valley of 
sadness and suffering this dear sister lias walked, 
and thus become eminently, fitted to preach tlie 
beautiful gospel of sympathy and .love.' The 
people -manifested their appreciation of her by 
giving livr.il benefit sociable, wlileli Was well at-, 
tended. During tlie evening, she was priisehted 
with a beautiful. ring! The presentation speech 
whs made by an’ Indinn spirit, through tlie me
diumship of a young lady who is being developed 
as a physical medium. I attended one of her 
seances, but tlie manifestations at tliat time were 
principally nippings, which came very loud in 
response to our questions. The medium's guides 
declare that spirits will soon be able to material- 
izq themselves in her presence.

My wife and I visited Dr. Slade's a few days 
ago, and" for the first time I saw a materialized 
spirit. We also witnessed the slate-writing, amt 
had the accordion played while I held it in my 
own hand, when both of Dl Slade’s hands Were 
on the table before me. A chair walked tip to 
the table from the other side of the room, and 
my chair moved away from the table, with me 
on it (two hundred pounds, nearly); spirit hands 
touched mine and caressed me, and ail tlie things' 
were done which have been so often and accu
rately described in tlie Bunner at different' times.

Two forms appeared, one of .which my wife 
recognized as her grandmother, .and tlie other we 
did not know. Both faces were not more than 
three feet from us, and we had the best opportu
nity of observing them. The manifestation was 
produced in such a way Hint it did not leave the 
slightest doubt in our minds of its beluga genuine 
.spiritual manifestation. The materializing was 
wonderful and beautiful beyond the power of 
description.

Dr. Slade is convincing hundreds every month

might do ns great harm flint it is of vast moment 
that we should seek and find Hie truth, and be 
aide tn see truth in Ilie light of truth, and to live 
in iieeordanee with it. Those truths and that 
system of trulli are the most important to us - 
which will lead us to the best and highest life. ! 
It is a glorious.maxim which Swedenborg pro- I 
claimed when he declared that “All religion has I 
relation In life, and the life of religion is to do 
good." It is not to arouse the spirit of contro
versy, which is latent in every, mini, that 1 write 
these pages, for such a spirit judges and con
demns opposite views In-fore it understands them ; 
no seeker after truth should do this, and no truly 
wise man will do it. , -

Emanuel Swedenborg, the seer, a native of 
Sweden,-lived and-wrote tlie wonderful revela
tions contained in his writings about a century, 
ago. lie was one of the mosl.i-eh!bi:ii&‘d..phikw>- 
phers of his dny: well ami thoroughly educated 
ill liis youth, Im devoted his life, ami lies); energies 
to philosophical pursuits,- and the application of 
scientific principles to.the mining and business 
affairs of Ids native hind. lie wrote extensively 
•in thc ccdnomy-of- tlH' animal kingdom, and tlie 
animal and niiiieral-kiiigdmns, and a goodly iium- 
berpf his philosophical works have within a few 

. years been translated into English, ami Are found 
. to contain the germs of many of the discoveries of 
,a later date. His writings show that Jie was ac
customed to observe closely and watch patiently, 
mid carefully, and hr draw rational conclusions 
from the operations of Nature, Withniniml thus 
trained and disciplined by study, and an active 
life of usefulness, at the ago of fifty-seven years 
he commenced his spiritual writings; and for over 
twenty-seven years he claimed.to have open inter
course with tlie spiritual-world ; to seo land con
verse with spirits anil angels face to face, as.man 
converses with ids fellow-man here, and that 
daily,not inn statetof sleep, but of most perfect 
wakefulness; .claims which, when we consider 
their length, breadth and duration, no other man 

■does or ever,has made, of can make with any 
.show of justice. Although written a century ago, 
long before the appearance of modern Spiritual
ism, there is scarcely a phase of the latter which 
l3 not noticed and described iii his writings ; and 
of njuch of it, the underlying philosophy is given; 
yes,- far more than this, the most wonderful 
events, even revolutionary changes, are carefully 
described as they oecui'rcil in the spiritual world, 
and were witnessed by him at the time lie wrote; 
mid whole .kingdoms in the. spiritual world are 
described, of which.modern mediums us a general 
rule evidently know little; mid' have apparently

Hakes whirling down,
Spreading out a fleecy mantle over all the sleep

ing town; •
On the palaces of grandeur, on tlie hovels dark 

and lbw.
Like tlie breath of God, impartial, rolled the rip

ples of the snow.
O’er Hu' balls where Dives feasted, o'er Hie dens 

where paupers starved, •
O'er tin* spires to heaven uplifted, witli Christ- 

emhlems hewn and carved : .....
■Through the .avenues of fashion, through Hie al

leys sick with crime,
Falling on the polished marbles, falling on the 

tilth anti slime.
Then, a cry so wild and fearful rang across the 

atmosphere,
That the sudden-wakened sleepers hushed their 

beating hearts to hear.
Now again red-handed Murder, through the 

stormy depths of night,
Hurled a sinful soul, unshriven, out upon its 

starless Hight.
Thus the rays of morning lingered on a brow so 

young and fair, .
That tlie pure recording angel wept as lie beheld 

.. it there.
Who may tell what fierce temptation, who may 

tell what waves of strife
Surged about the soul departed from the terrors 

of Hint life?
When they-bnmglit ‘Im elling W()1II1II1 t„ the

• ChriM bi GaiiKb
Fiercely clamoring fol’Vengeance, boastful scribe 

ami PIlttrtMie,
Spake lie not in accusation, but in mild, reprov

ing tone
"Ho that bath no sin among you, let him cast 

tlie signal stone.” •
Are they wiser than the Master? Arc their souls 

more free from soil ?— '
Prating of their priestly mission to the hardened 

sons of toil; .
Grand in stately peroration, eloquent in sounding; 

phTijse,
Sleek and fat, yet always craving—shepherds of 

these later days?
Yet, forsooth, that she was sinful; tliat her hopc- 

.. . less life went out
In the midst of nameless evil, at whose sight the 
.' demons shout,

None might say a prayer abovt her—none might- 
. even stoop to say

To her. sisterhood about her, ! Cease from sin, 
and learn to pray.”

Ah, those Pharisees of Judah I Ah, those old
■Judean scribes 1

Seen less. What lias astonished the Writer more 
than iliiythbig else, is the apiithy and neglect 
with which tlie writings of this .grand’ old seer, 
have been regarded by the great mass of Spiritu
alists; anil to affectionately" mid earnestly call 

'their attention.to them, is my sole object in writ- 
ingjlns. ■'.”-.'•"■’ . ... ..

■ Eveiidhe secttiriiw enemies of Swedenborg, 
have never questioned lils..lntelligence, his hon- 
esty or truthfulness, for his.life was blameless; 
with them lie was insane, or a visionary, Who 
was himself deceived by his imagination. No in-, 
teiligent Spiritualist should or can for a moment 
justly harbor such objections without first reml- 
iiig. his'writings,.for to do so would be to con
demn Ids own faith, and justify the blind oppo
nents of that faith in their opposition to it.

In one respect—to which I desire' especially to 
call the attention of the reader at this point—Swe
denborg stands out boldly ns the prince of seers. 
Tlie son of n clergyman, reared and educated in

■ an Orthodox church, busy with literary and sci- 
- entitle pursuits up to the very hour of the opening 
-of his spiritual vision, we would reasonably have- 
expected, that the faith of his fathers, mid precon
ceived ideas, would have colored his writings and 
revelations; but in no respect are his dqctrlnesiir 
harmony with those in .which lie-was educated, dr 
with those which prevailed at the time he wrote 
in the religious world around him. The doctrines 
inculcated In bis writings do not agree witli those 
even in the. least pafticidar.; and Swedenborg ex-' 
iwesslj^teaches that the First Christian Church 
had conic to its end through evils of life and an 
entire falsification of all doctrines. How won
derful that a man should be able to so perfectly 
lay aside his preconceived ideas, and to sink him
self, as it were! Ahd'although he spent his time 
and money freely in writing, printing, and circu
lating his works he did it anonymously until near 
the close of his life, when, at the earnest solicita
tion of liis friends, his name was' published oh 
tlie title-page of the “ True Christian Religion,” 
simply: “By Emanuel Swedenborg, servant of 
the Lord Jesus Christ.” He did not desire men 
to.receiye the revelations iqade th rough and by 

.him on his authority, but they were to be received 
because they are perceived to be true. Such 
were his views.

ingenious chemists are busy making up, by some 
process known only to themselves, faces to rep
resent those of any spirits who are asked to.show 
themselves to friends in the flesh. The very fail
ures lend to prove the reality of what is seen, 
\o one can feel more annoyed and disheartenedtiiH'ei'eiit exhibitions of this unique attribute, and .. ............................ .............

of the entire number only twimf them fulled,; than the medium herself dm
. and one ortliese, dating I'lght years back, was 

md renn-mbered by the gcutli'inan who was the, 
clairvoyant's subject. * 1 *

His widen.- • ill’ liis ability to speak of the past, I 
and speak with m-i-iirai-iLsigLiart rest The idea id, 
‘mind reading?' We have heretofore been skep-' 
(tail upon this point, but last night we were con-! 
vim ed tliat once at least there was im ‘ mind 
reading’or exercise of psychic fniWLlL _|

Tile same paper thus speaks tif his, efforts on 
—‘ Sunday, Jaii. Tilth : “Mr. Wilson, discoursed to] 

small imt interested audiences yesterday morn
ing and evening at theOpera House. Asti speak
er lie is forcible and grauunatieal, and if not al
ways logical is at least psychological.” It pub-

when, after sitting
furan hour or more in the dark, close cabinet, 
and failing to get what satisfies those whoflock 
to her-from all parts of the country, she has to 
meet discontented faces and hear disparaging re
marks. How utterly irrational and absurd-to de
mand that she shall unfailingly supply phenom
ena of this nature, as if she were practicing leger
demain,-and had control overall that is essential 
to tin? production of certain results!

As for Mary Andrews herself, 1 never saw any 
one in whom straightforward, independent in
tegrity of character was more manifest and un
mistakable. Nature never yet molded an, im-

of the reality of spiritual intercourse. Maybe 
live long in the body to exercise, the beneficent 
gifts with which Nature has endowed him and 
the loving angels have, brought to fruition.

Thomas Gales Forster eloses his year next Sun
day, during which time he has lectured tor the 
Apollo Hall Society. Every one speaks m lns 
praise, and I presume, that’ they Will show their 
appreciation of his labors by engaging his ser
vices for another year. Bro. Forster's healtlyis 
very good, and he bids fair torcitiain in thebodv' 
fora long time, to bless humanity with the grand i 
inspirations, so fraught with trulli and wisdom,; 
which Prof. Dayton gives to us through his or
ganism.

Mrs. Stoddard and her son, Master Iloitgh, 
the physical medium, have been giving cabinet 
manifestations here before large audiences, ere-! 
ating great excitement and much discussion. The , 
public secin to be very much puzzled about the. 
way things go on inside of the cabinet after the' 
lipy has been secured in wire nettings, waxed ‘ 
cords, &c.

Tims, in different ways, the spirit-world isat
work in this great city, causing agitation and 
giving demonstration of its presence and pdwer. 

A. E. Cahpentek.
5 Clinton Place, N. Y., Jan', Kith, 1873.

No man who Ims ever read Swedenborg’s writ
ings can, for a moment, question but that, if 
there is any truth in Spiritualism, or if any man 
1ms ever had intercourse with spirits-and the 
spiritual world, cither recently or in the Bible 
days, Swedenborg surely had ; and it would seem 
that his writings are entitled to a respectful con
sideration from every one, especially from Spirit
ualists. A- philosopher by nature and long prac
tice in the natural sciences, even his spiritual 
Writings are philosophical and beautiful beydin] 
comparison; order and system reign supreme. 
The laws of the spiritual world ; the resurrection 
from the dead; the state of man after death ; the 
association of spirits witli men ; spiritual .vision 
and conversing with spirits; the relation which 
the deeds of this life have to the state of man 
aftcrsthe death of the body ; spiritual influx, and 
the correspondence between natural and spiritual 
things—are all explained, illustrated pnd_dpmon- 
strqted with a power and force which, it is safe 
to say, have never been surpassed in any particu
lar ; and which have in the past carried and are 
to-day carrying conviction to the minds of thou-
sands who have never witnessed any of the spir-

How we wrap;.our mantles round- us, breathing — 
scorn on all their tribes; ■

Thanking God Hint we are Christians; that our
. charities are great; , 

Hint, no Lazarus is ly>»S hungry , at our outer 
gate;

Tliat, 'although we build our temples quite as high 
hud gi'and ns they,

We are not like money-changers, selling doves 
for triple pay;

That we pay our tithes contented, print our 
names to wondrous schemes - '

For the unconverted lieiithen, running wild,with 
' - :--'sii'vage dreams. , . —

Yet when morning breaks eternal on the shore to- 
which we tend,

And the glamours which surround us, like un- 
stalijp vapors rend,

It may be’ that clearer visions of bur earth-life 
■ "'Tuay unfold,
And the good we cast behind.wq grasping for the- 

shining gold.
IIenih II. Fenton. •

The Mass Meetiiig of the .Spiritualists 
of America.

.Editors Banner oe Licht—I think it well to 
make known what success 1 am meeting with iii 
procuring signers to the call for a mass meeting.

It is desirable also that tlie fact of the call be
ing proposed should 11,0 generally known, so that 
as-large a number ns possible shall be obtained 
as signers. ' i '

The mass meeting will only l|e a success pro
vided the interest in it is general, and the attend- • 
iinewlarge. I hope, therefore, that ctery person, 
who thinks our cause is in need of the united ac

tion of the masses will forward their.names to my 
.Rdtlvess, so that 1 can attach the same to the call.,

Tlie following are the nmiHuof tliose-who have 
n-mdV signed : G. AV. Kates, P. II. Britt, Jr., 

a * Pittman T. c. Fahnestock, Cincinnati, O. ; 
J.» sW™«. l»il. «WW ««»• 
M.cl>.; Miss Lillie Keyser, Covington, KJ., 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, Boston, Mass.; 
Moses Hull, Vineland, N. J.; P. T. Johnson, 
Ypsilanti, Mich. ; William B. Fahnestock, Lan
caster, Fa. ; Thomas Haskell, Wept Gloucester, 
Mass.; Seward Mitchell, Cornville, Me.; F. P. 
Baker, Topeka, Kansas ; Jemima M. Webster, 
Harrisville, Ohio; Rev. T. II. Stewart, Dr. J.S. 
Brown, Dr. G. W. Carpenter, Kendallville, Ind.; 
Hon. William Dickenson, Rome City, Ind.; lion. 
William S. rreptis, Prairie Town, Ind.; James 
Hall, Lagrange, Ind.; P. B. Randolph, Massil
lon, O.-; George M. Taber, John P. Allen, Mrs. 
S. J. Lewis, S. T. Russell, Mrs. Ruth Peet, John 
W. Carson, Wm. W. Lewis, Mrs. M. A. Henry, 
Springfield, Ohio ; Job Smith, Ilallsport, N. Y.;: 
Daniel White, M. D., Carlinville, III- i Noah W- 
Parker, Tipton, Ind. ; Wm. Jordan, Port Huron, 
Mirk-; J.’M. Garretson, Richland, Iowa ; 0. S-- 
Poston, Harrodsburg, Ky.; S. A. Thomas, Cam
den, Ind.; George C. Waite, Holyoke, Mass.; 
Amos Benton, Dr. J. Bradley, 1’. V. llerzing, II. 
Bieber, St. Marys, O. ; G. G. Parrott, J. M. Hus
sey, Wm. Hamilton and M. Nichol, Mendon, O.

Tlie aliove are sufllclent to make a respectable 
Call, but are not enough to insure the result de
sired—an attendance nt tlie meeting of the masses 
of believers in Spiritualism.
- Tim conditions now existing in our ranks in 
regard to organization and interest in the general 
and local work of our cause, make demands for 
something to be done to arouse us into greater 
activity. Tlie results of this mass meeting will 
Be probably vital to our interests ; therefore, con
sidering it as already a-fixed fact, let us have a 
general interest manifested in its deliberations, 
So that its results will not be the will of a few or 
a clique, but the punitive will of the whole My of 
believers in Spiritualism.

Yours, &c., G. W. Kates.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tlie object of religion is not to make a man bet
ter than bis neighbor, but better than himself.

pr.olic.il
fure.wlio.se
wliii.se
livr.il
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Sanner Correspondence.
TcniicNsee'.

MEMPHIS.—A friend writes, .hili; 15th: 1 
give you, dear Banner, what 1 can—my earnest 
sympathy and hearty good wishes. Here in 
Memphis, the. fallow ground has been broken up, 
and the good seed is sprouting on every hand. 

' ‘.Mrs. Hollis Ims tlone a good work for the past 
two mouths; great numbers attended her se, 
ances, and many who have Heretofore resisted 
the attempts-of their spirit friends to converse 
with them have yielded to the evidence of sight 
ami heifiing.

Last/week we had C. IL Foster with us, and
tlie beautiful manifestations in his presence gave 
intense and universal satisfaction, with thesingle 
exception of one. clergyman. Daniel W. Hull is 
lecturing to attentive audiences with good accept
ance. Kev.'Samuel Watson, author of “'“'

drum from another part of the room was brought 
by the invisibles and placed upon the table 
around which we were silling. Next, they 
made known that they wished me to play on the 
violin, which 1 did, and perfect time was kept 
iijion the bass and' tenor drums, amt several other 
instruments. After a stunt intermission, we 
Were re-seated around the table, upon which 1 
placed a slate and pencil. The light was blown 
out, and after ringing a short hymn, the pencil 
was lll'llfll Io move quickly across the slate, as 
though some one was writing' *"’« * stopped, 
and we heard three raps, ami •'" bllliglllg J llgl , 
found a message, written tome, saying, Heill'J, 
pre-.s <m '. we will show you by-aiul-bv, and we
will comfort you.” Again t ho light was blown 
out, and another message was written, this time 
Io a young man present. The message was from 
his mother who is in the spirit-land, and was lov
ing and encouraging. Like manifestations have 
been received in a number of our circles. En■iqa- uecn reeeiveu in a numner oi oui circles, r.n- 

The l eoiiragvd by the past, we shall persevere in the 
Clock Struck One," having fell constrained Io I path of rigid doing, and unite our efforts In ihe 
.secede from the. Methodist Cliureli and ministry, i good of humanity.
is rejoicing in his new-found liberty, and ex- 
presses his surprise at tlie uniform toli'iaiice ex- 
leijtled by Spiritualists to his peculiar views.

California'
■ ' LOS ANOELES.—B. Montague adds the fob

O'1,1' O'!111*’* '■"''Bis himsell ol the opportunity to | lowing ton business letter enclosing a donation

the ballad of bunny. "
Il was a black Bunny, with white in its head. 
Alive when I lie children went cosy to bed— 
Oh early next morning that Bunny was dead !
When Bunny's ymmg master awoke up from 

sleep.
To look al the creatures young muster did creep, 
And saw that tins black one lay all of a heap.

“Oh,:Bunny, what ails you? What does it im
port

That you lean on one side,.with your breath com
ing short? . •

For I never before saw a thing of the sort I"
«Thev took him so gently up out of his hutch. 
Ami made him a sick-bed, they hived him so

, much;
They wrapped him up warm ; (hey said, " Poor, 

thing!” and such;

Bill all l<> no purpose. Black Bunny ho died, 
Atul rolled over limp on his little black side : 
The grown-up spectators looked awkward and

judge between Samuel ami the Methodist Con-

.iannah and the elders, and with like result.
The good work goes bravely on, and Spiritual

ism is gaining ground here fast er than ever before. 
The Banner is kept for sale by>m our news
dealers, and is. eagerly read by great numbers. 
Uro. Watson is at work, and you may expect soon 
to lu ar from him again. ' ------. .

[We wish our friend would endeavor to procure 
subscribers to the Banner of Light, and remit by 
post-olliee order. We need all the assistance the 
friends of the Banner can give us at this time, 
when we are struggling to pernnliieitlly reestab
lish it on as linn a basis as it was before the ter
rible conflagration which swept away our prop
erly.—Eds. B. of L.]

to the thinner 
sustain itself.

The Spiritual i'iiiiosiqihy will
Seventy-two years of my earth- 
I, twenty-four of which luive been, 
nibrace of its'-iinmortal (ruths,

which have enlightened my understanding with 
a belter knowledge of spiritual things, ami given 
me n view of the life beyond, where my hived 
ones arc waiting to welcome me. I only regret 
that my life lias nut been better, and 1 laid (lone 
more, for the good of humanity.”

While as fur those others in that congregation, 
You beard voices lifted in sore lamentation j 
Butthree-year old baby desired explanation £
Al least so it seemed. They then buried their

will have a large rind remunerative stile, amlteml 
in some measure bu'heek thesiipiTlieial material. 
istie tendencies Of the time."

Vital Magnetic (The.—A person who isj 
highly iiinliiimistic 
kinds of hilluem'i'S,

iiiui'b of that which tu me was iinni coiinta-1 
blc suffering. ” Then' lire without doubt thou-: 
sands iii all parts of tlie country, who are sur-. 
rounded with inltuemvs and i-'midilirnis from' 
which it seems almost impossible for them to ex--; 
tliente themselves. This book is invaluable in i 
showing to Ilie invalid (lie cause of much that isj 
afllicliiig him. ami Ibe way In be loim-eil. The) 

I work is nue that will interest Ilie majority ul I 
| thinkinghiimls, is praelieal in all .its teachings. 1 
I anil nne that every person should be fiimiliar;

with. Not only those parties wlm lire using the ; 
natural furves in rradieale disease, but those it- । 
eeiving sin'll treatliieul. should be ililuniied iipini I 
the sllbji cl. - *■ ■

Maine.
PORTLAND.—Abner Shaw writes, Jan. ixllt, 

as follows: As President of the Portland Spiritn- 
al Association, allow me to say that that inimit- 
able poet, phrenologist and metaphysical philos
opher. Prof. 1). 1 lowland Hamilton, of Lewiston, 
Me., author of ” Common Sense Theology,” gave 
leadings from his new work here last Sunday, to 
the unbounded satisfaction of all his hearers. 
The Professor has a most wonderful faculty of 
conveying truth through his spicy, logical, argu- 
mentativi? rhymings. He is extremely original 
and pithy in bis style, and renders his positions 
so self-evident and convincing thcre is no escap
ing his conclusions. He argues mostly from a 
phrenological .standpoint, and keeps his andi- 
cnees in continued glee by his serio-comic turns 
of thought, lie lias a line voice, unit commands 
every ear continually while ’ speaking. We ad
vise ail progressive associations to secure,' for one 
Sunday at least, the services of this gifted poetic 
philosopher.

V. S.—Ifo was h guest at my house, and we 
found him no less interesting In private than 
publie life. . .

AUBURN, AW. HIM, JS72.—Mrs. A. W.Smith, 
of Portland, Me., has Just closed a course of high
ly successful lectures in this place,"which .bnve 
llCeil listened to with interest by appreciative au- 
uoiices and to the satisfaction of all liberal 
winds; therefore,'.. .

Kroolcol. That we tender la tier amt to-nwreimyeium 
■exalted spirits by wlium she I* b,ll,llYhhir!ln.lt^ 
nmiiksroi tholnlenwl manifested IltiwhWJW"^1; tiring ranH'tflucss and aval which characterize aliiui u 
fort# hi Uni emw of (rutIn • . . ’ . » .

Kemi veil' That pur Ih^I wishes for lit'lUllh haploUt1^ 
and success attend her, whether In ilieihmiesllc circle <>r 

. occupyingthe itmni iimiulni'iniHisltloiiiifiiiiiihlli'Wiirer, 
anil Hint we resiHTtfnlly iwmniwiiil her tonll true friends 
ofSpIl'ItUdlism. wile ilesite till iwiiest iiiulalileadvoeateof.

' Georgia.
ATLANTA.-^-!'. I". Taber, M. D., writes, .Ian. 

Iltli : Sister Addie L. Ballou is with us, lectur
ing to crowdeil houses. The proceeds of her lec
ture on Wednesday night, Jan. 15th, are fertile 
cause, of Spiritualism, to be donated to the Ban
ner of Light in her name. Noble woman I would 
flint women were all like her I It makes my 
heart glad Ju think that we can make happy the 
hearts uf otliiTs.

In a nice quiet place, with a flag at tils head: 
“Poor Bunny!"—in largo,print—was what 

flag said..
Now, as they were shoveling lite earth in 

bole,

the

the

Little baby burst out, “1 don't like ill"—poor 
soul! >

And bitterly wept. So Ilie dead hint his dole.
That evening, as Babe she was enddliug to tied, 
“ The Bunny will come back again !" Baby siiid,. 
“ And be a white Bunny, mid never he dead!"

Lessons h»h Ciiilihien aboi t Themselves, 
ri.V A.-_E. XeWloli. •' someubiil rarel'ul cxaini- 
nalioh ,,)’ (his little li'rati-.!' a—Hie-, u- lliat it

I skilltiilli eiirie< nut it- plan—that of making in- 
ti lligibli-In , liildn-n tlie I'-M-idial1. ol Auathiiiv

. and Physiology, that is f/<".«' csM'iitiiils uln-rim 
j we all iienl iii be t,'(tight. Mr. Ni utnii says Umi.
I " unless Illis is done dtllillg Ibe |n-riml itouilly al- 
. loth-d (o si'lmol allelldain e, it is in um-l ''i1'1’ 

never acquired at all. Ami siller lull a small I’1' 
pin tiun ol tin- i-bildim nf our cniinlry eViT elltrl 
tin' biutii-r grades of si'bouls. Hits' knowledge 
should be huliulcd. as fares pl act ieable. in Ibe 
priiimrii course of instruction.1’ ’I'be Indian's I 
text-book lias the diseijmhinting approval of em-! 
inent edw.itiiin.il milboritles. We reenimnend il ; 

• to the at tent lull of school eiimmittei'S.— Tlu~Cidi-\ 
ri r»«li»t, Ituxbiii. * j
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COSMOGRAPHY:
A Description of (lie Universe.

flllUMIiellUNCttk.,
. ' “ Improvement be Si’Hiitual Methods."— 
I have read K. Graves’s article in tlie Banner of 
Unlit of Nov. “.Illi, with tine above heading, 
■wherein he. suggests new methods of. work in the 
spiritual field. For one, I am ready to net upon 
Ills suggestion, and will visit any town where 
there are but few Spiritualists, and speak or hold 
test circles, or both, twice in every inoiith, 
one day and night, dr onco u month if the 
two day's conic together, mid do the most good I 
cun, ottering my smimfree, with this proviso: 
that 1 shall b6. paid all niy expenses from Boston 
and .back again. Arid 1 will suggest to nny

<’ others who may do likewise, Unit they take with 
them such spare copies of the Banuer’of Light ns 
they may Invvv, and circulate them among, the 
people to read, and solicit subscribers, for through 
that channel many hungry souls can obtain the 
spiritual bread they tire now longing for. The. 
soil is ready for the seed. Who will.help sow it? 
1 hope all will do what they cun tpsprwrd:the gio', 
rious truths of Spiritualism. . •

iUUmntlentl.,Jtoiiton;.' Mus. M. Cablthle. ' 
■ SPRINGFIELD.—Mrs, M. S.'Townsend writes: 
The little 1 can do to help the Hanner in this day 
of resurrection lias been,.is, anil will bo done with 
pleasure.' 1 can say, with binulreils of ethol's, 
“ We cannot aiford to lose the paper." Nor shall 
we. The. medium between conservatism nnd 111(1- 
icnlism ennnot die.; nnd suclf, iii truth, has this 
^rand paper been through the years of its exist
ence—a pence spirit, or pence-nmker, eA’erseek- 
ing to manifest a disposition to harmonic. ’’w" 

'ligerent parties. Long may it wnveJ I B'0,',
• Banner 1 .

Springfield Spiritualists are awake. Since I 
came here, they have secured n nice little hall for 
a year, and it was well filled Sunday, 22(1, the first 
day <if its use by our people. They have no Ly
ceum yet, but I run Imping they will feel moved 
to work in Unit direction—oiie-of the most im
portant, 1 think. 1 am to leelure here again in 
May. to which—with my next month in Lynn, to 
be addressed in care of Sarah Todd, No. 10 Olive 
street, Lynn, Muss.—please give a place in the 
Banner. ------

New York.
SPRINGVILLE.—F. Bygert writes, Jan. 18:1 

wish to call attention to the sisters F. A. Logan 
and E. M. Balcom, who stopped at our place long 
enough for the former to give four lectures and 
one evening discussion on woman's rights, with 
asehool-teaeher, Mrs. Logan being tlie challenged 
party, mid aUlrniing for equality; her audiences 
were large ami attentive for this creed-bound 
place. These sisters awakened more interest 
here than lias ever been done by any party previ
ous, on reform subjects. Their audiences con
stantly increased while here; they are fully up 
to the times in portraying life as it is, and ijs it 
^/loiihl lie ; the, one vividly portraying tlie rela
tions existing between the mortal and immortal 
world, and the other—Mrs. Balcom, a very accu
rate test medium, &c.—giving many undeniable 
descript ions ofqurfriciuls wholuive passed death's 
portals in advance of us.

New Hampshire.
New Physical Mediums —C. IL Bryant, 

writing from Thornton, Jan. 1-lth, says: 1 have 
been a constant reader of the golden truths in 
the pages of the Banner of Light, and have been 
tritely blessed and enlightened by them. Spiritu- 
attain is fast gaining ground in’ this vicinity- 1 
have had the pleasure of holding a few seances 
at my resilience during the few past weeks, and 
tlie manifestations resulting were satismcy1^ 
"beyond our highest expectations. Thinking uia 
these manifestations mipht be of some beneiit ill 
encourajxinK the cause of Spiritualism, 1‘ will cle- 
scribe a few of them received through the inedi- 
umshiP °f H* F* ^erfiU au't Arthur Knowles, 

' whom the 810111 friends had promised to come and 
play on musical instruments for, if they would 

. come, regularly to my bouse and hold circles. 
For this purpose they have-met here ten times 
and our expectations have been fully realized ' ’

Janiw^ uth, eight persons sat down to a 
small table ana joTnedliands. After about fif
teen minutes, all of us were touched With os 
seem ingly as real a hand as our own. Soon a tenor

BY LYSANDER S. IttCHXlIDS.

Soil, we luiye found, was originally pulverized 
rock, lienee II must contain (lie same properties 
precisely as the rock from which it'eaiue. When; 
limestone is the predoiuinent rock in a certain 
region, there lime Is the prominent constituent of 
the soli; where sandstones abound, there the soil 
consists largely of sand.;, where slates pivdomi- 
njitiva clayey, plastic soil, rich with nluminn 
(tlie basic ingredient of loam), is found ; yhere 
granite nbounds, we have n gravelly; sandy, soil, 
sillea' or quartz being the prominent ingredient. 
How shall wo, detect limestone, sandstone, trap, 
granite, &e.? Pick up n bit of Tock, scratch it with 
a knife, if it is soft, say.ongAialf as hard as quartz 
or flint, and if. when enishcd and powdered a 
drop or two of chlohydric or muriatic iieid be ap
plied ;to it, it effervesces, it is, pretty sure to be 
limestone, tl carbonate of lime.; the. carbonic, acid 
gas escaping is the cause of the. effervescence 
when Ilie said acidisiipplied. SiilpliiitMf lime, 
or gypsum, will not efforvesee; SmteliihgThe 
stone with u knife, however, will iinsAver. forto' 
general test. If a lijf of sandstone Is picked up, 
.bypassing tbe hand over it h rough neks and gritty, 
feel will be detected. Tbe stone Is made up of 
particles of fine sand, n sedimentary deposit,- 
Burdened or cemented together. With a knife it 
scratches about twice, us bard ns.limestone, and 
equally hard as flint-.- Trap rock is generally of a 
dark, green color, and is a bard, tough rock, in 
structure, something tlie iippeaYnnee, of the slaves 
or sandstone, not as.gritty as sandstone, or as 
smooth or fine as slate ; a mean, in fact, between 
the two.' . Basalt is very similar, except Its color 
is froih gray to black, it is very lough, and is used 
to maciwliimiM! reads, Slates possess a very line 
texture, nnd are so general they need no descrip
tion. Granite is distinguished by its crystalline 
structure, its quartz by the transparent or whit-: 
isb crystals, its feldspar py the opaque, reddish 
crystals, its mica by Hie tilin' lamina or layers, 
with a glassy lustre, very commonly culled jsln- 
glass, and the luirhljlehdeOf our syenites town 
as Quincy granite and other darkish bhiex& anitic 
rocks,) by-its long black crystals. /'

The soil hrits primitive state must have con
tained the following chemical ingredients, which 
the rocks in their compact state possessed, in 
granite regions, for instance,. about three-quar
ters of the soil was silica, orsHiclons .sand, one- 
eighth alumina (mostly clay), one-sixteenth pot- 
nsi>, nnd a very small quantity of sesquioxide of 
iron ; if hornblende is present, as in Quincy gran
ite, or more properly syenite, magnesia, lime ami 
proloxyd of iron tire luldeil to the soil. In lime
stone regions, as in New.York State, the soil was 
composed largely of lime, say from thirty to fifty 
percent., a considerable amountof sulphuric and 
carbonic acids, and, .in some localities, slllcious 
sand. In trap rock and basalt regions, rocks re
sulting from.volcanic and like eruptions, tbe soil 
contains potash, lime, magnesia and protoxyd of 
iron. In shite regions we have in the soil a large 
proportion of clay audit small amountof silicious 
sand and potash. Such were the constituents of 
the soil originally in these regions, But, through 
tlie action of water or streams, ii portion of these 
soils has l ven transported from place to place ; 
hence to the original constituents of the sdil are 
added foreign ingredients transported, and or
ganic matter, humus, decomposed vegetation, 
&c. (tlie accumulation of centuries) ; the origi
nal ingredients of tbe native Or predominant rock, 
however,’are even to-day the most prominent 
constituents of the soil. Turn back a moment to 
that period when the making of soil was in pro
gress ; when tbe surface of our planet was ns bar
ren as the great Sahara ; when no oasis of New 
England orchards, the grasses of the great West, 
or the Paradise of Eden existed to break the 
monotonous spell of the desolated moss of the 
earth's crust; noteven lichens grew, or mosses, 
to mark the long undisturbed condition of scat
tered rocks; everything was naked, and not the 
faintest trace of verdure seen.

In theological discussions tlie question is often 
advanced, as one of the unexplained hidden mys
teries of Providence: “Explain what makes, or 
how the blade of grass grows?” lie or she who 
lacks the spirit or courage to open the Book of 
Nature is at a loss to answer, but the laws and 
principles of its development are explained by 
any true student among us. In our next tlie 
origin of the planet and its development (just 
mentioned), will engage our careful thought.

HOW WE ARE UNITED.

Little Dauuhteii—“ I wish Ilie river would 
rise.” , ■ • ^ .

Father—“Why, what have you to do with

Um river's rising?" ■ ■'/;TT-'T-^
Liti'le l)Ai?oiiTEito‘* A. gn'til. (leiik futlmi’i 

for then the. boats would run.” '■ '
Fatheb—r“ And what.bave you to do with tile 

boats’running, my child, eh'.T
Little Dauuhtek—“Thiiy would bring the 

cotton, fiilher.11 ; .■ - ' '■.■.';
■ Father—fEookhigovin* htaH|HK*(ncl^^^ “And; 
xvhat hn\’e;yoH-t<> do, 'darling, with cotion bales.?”

I<iTTij:<bAU^ Why, if the cotton was
down you would die .able to sell it, you kiuAv, 
ileal’ flit her," smilingly. ; l '.. ™Lto„>

FATiiEit-‘,Anil whiitllieii?." ' :■''.'..'
Little 1)ai,'0HTer—‘.‘ You would have plenty 

of money." . ‘ k
• Fath i,u—“Well.” ?

. ' LrrTi.i-: .Davohteb—[Laying her little hand 
on his shoulder, and looking iip into Ills flUT.] 
“ Then you could pay inother that. twenty-dollar 
gold piece you boh’owed front her,- you know, hi-; 
ther." - ' • :,’. 7 ' 7' / ' ' - ■ '
" Father—“ Ami whnt' theri, my child?."

Little Davghtek—“Then mother could.pay. 
Aunt Surah the ten dollars she owes her.” . .

Fatheii-" Ay, liuleetl! anti whaUhi'fl?" 
IdmK Dai-uhtiw^

Hay;sister June the. dollar she promised to give 
Jjer <111 'New Year’s, but did n’t; because, slto 

iltd ii'fimveAmy eottoii—any moui'y^ 1 mei'i’, fii- 
ther.” ’ ' . to

-Fatheii—AfAVclJ, and what else?" [He lays 
down Uie~nl!wsii(iper arid looks al her cautiously, 
with a hnlf smile.] • 7 ■. . - ^to

LiTTJiE Dauohteii—" Sister June would'pay 
brother Jolin his fifty cents Imcl^Iniii lie said 
when he got it he wotild give^ne) the half dime 
lie oweslue/iuiil two (Hinos to buy marbles ; iinil 
this is .wind 1 want the rjvof to rise for, and the 
big boats to run! Andyfowe nurse the oilier 

dime, and must pay my debts!" ■": .
"I’u" looked ato^mn."' “There it-is," he 

said ; “ we are all/big and tittle, like a row of 
bricks. Touch one, and awayTwii.all go, even 
'down to. our little Carrie, here. She has, ns a 
child;asgreat an interest iii the rise. of.the river 
as' I buyer We lire all, old and young,' waiting 
for m<mey to buy marbles." . . . .

A good lesson for debtor mill creditor, too, and
well enforced.

Boys and girls, did you ever think that you can 
never catch the word that has once got but of 
your lips ? Once spoken, it is out of your reach; 
however hard you may try you can never recall 
it.
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OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.-
Opinions of theT’rc'NN, etc.

The Philosophy of Spiritual InWotw 
is tovisoirtuul (iriltirgtid by the nuthov,-Aliilh'W' 

' Jacksoil Davis, and issued in a eoiniiaot.Avdl- 
. pl’intdd volume of 400 pages by William White Ar
Co., of ‘Boston._'l'he. irnok discourse Um phe
nomena of spiritual manifestations m (I revela
tions under the several beads of Truth and Mys- 

■toy, God's .Universal ITovidiifme, ThoG uanlit'm.
ship of Spirits, .Tlie Discernment of Spirits, The 
Stratford Mysteries, The Doctrine of Evil Spirits, 
The, Origin of Spirit Sounds, Concerning Sympa
thetic. Spirits, The Resurnx'tion of the Dead, Hie 
Trite Religion; Defeats and Victories, Ac,

Tbc.author bolds that spiritual liuilliteslidimis 
are in no milliner coiitiury In the laws of nature, 
but in exact accord with established laws of a 
spiritual universe which lire in exact harmony 
with the laws of tlie natural worrtl. He explains 
the plieiHimenit by. an electric condition tito'10 
body, superinduced undi'r. certain conditions 
which put tlie tenants of tint natural mid of- the 
spiritual world in magnetic hiyinony. Vital elec
tricity is sometimes absent wwn most noxiously 
desired, and spiritual ebhimunieatioh Is then liu- 

'possible.
Tbe uiithor is an enthusiast in bls llcllef. Tie 

asserts Unit communion with spirits furnishes tlie 
only demonstration of the immortality of .tbe 
soul. Be rejoices in the “ exceeding hiuipiness “ 
which the “revelations" have poured into bis 
soul. I Ie claims to seek ardently, in his philoso
phy, two ends—tlnr hiirmoiiizatjon of the indi
vidual and the harmonization of soeieiyjii unity 

mud worship of the Universal Eathcr.— IDmAi//'/-- 
ton Chronicle. • '
Natcue’s Lams in Human Life: an Expos'), 

tion of Spiritualism. By the author of “ Vital 
Magnetic Cure. " Boston: Win. White & Co. 
While tlie writer of this book is a strong be

liever in Spiritualism, be intends to deal fairly by 
tbe subject, and gives testimony pro and n»i. 
Prof. Austin Phelps, Win, T. Dwight and Elder 
Knapp lead the opposition ; the afliruiative is 
supported l>v communications from Rev. Ezra S. 
Gannett, 1)’. D., William Wesselhoefft. M. I)., 
and by numerous anecdotes of crimes detected, 
disi'lls'CS cured ami dreams verified ,by spiritual (UNUMS ( l ieu, wh(,tll(.r the book will make 
agellCJ, ^* ‘I' j nt it will be read with interest 
I’.Tthose'mrcrtdy «'f the faith.— llWnn'a Journal-

The Pboblem of Life and tort™‘VT?.i^ 
A. E. Newton writes from Aneora, N. •J 
author of this work: “1 have at leng 1 ” 
time to read your little urrat book, aim 1 ««IH 10 
express to you the interest mid .satisfaction it lias 
afforded me. It comes the nearest to expressing 
the ideas which have beon floating somewhat 
vaguely in my own mind for years of anything 1 
have ever met with, while at the same time it 
contains many that had not occurred to me..- It 
seems to me to indicate more or less clearly the 
line of thought which the philosophy of the fu
ture must take, albeit many of tlie steps are as 
yet but theoretical and speculative, rjiope it
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j to lead to. Hut Liberalism takes higher ground ' 
; than upon appeal-to the sentiments merely. > It 
I stand' for freedom of opinion and subscription.

It t'eiiigtiize- I fbal is Ilie parent of slavery, 
I'ical nr social. The Ameri-

can < 'ohstitutioii touches no man's euu'cieni'e, or 
faith, or mode of Relief ; this movement intends
that it 'hall : hence the
arm'! then.
bwkleiill the

at once.
emiilicL Tn arms! to 
Awake ! iirnuse!< and

annul' fiH'ithc defense of Coiislitu-
: iihltiLiit ■ tiunal Libcrtv .'

Organization of tlie l.ibcral Element.
In our is'itc. of Jan. istli and z.Mli, we have 

called Ilie attention of Hie ’ I bought fill to the 
movement on foul in our city, for the concentra

I-V.\c |t: Unit

uitimr nppprtahilHg I” tin 
l/n-’t imii-I hi «»H«t th je

Mluoko SI-lli- ■ 
I it- In time Oi l

The I.literal Issue.-

A Thwarted Attempt.
We have never ceased to warn the community 

against the dangerous designs that are lint poor
ly eoiieeahm behind Hie liars of our'modern in- 
sane asyhims ; and whenever their evil manage
ment happens to lie ilelilonstrated on Hie outside 
of lite walls ns well as the inside, we accept the 
proof with tlie more gratitude because it does

low-creature. It is undeniable that many, if not 
fiie.nmst of them, are managed by unprincipled

make money out .nf the greed and tyranny of 
others, for whom they become willing agents'. 
The very latest case which lias come tn our no
tice is one in this city, and we Iiiul the full ac- 
count <>f i( in the Sunday Herald. The parties

tii >u into practical working order of the now scat- . were foiled in. their purposes, but their discomlit- 
tered strength of the Liberal' in <>ur midst, and - are only proves more conclusively their real de- 
tbe necessity of sue); action all over the I'nited ; sign. The following is the story, as given by the
States, in view of tlie outcropping' here nhd there । 
of that spirit of bigotry and sectarian wrath ' 
which larks only the power to crush out five 
thought in religion, and pave the way to the de- 
struetimi of our civil rights as well.

Th.-it the hour has struck when it I... ne- f 
cessary foi; the different wings of Hie free-think
ing public to waive, lor a lime at least,, their 
i‘Sti'emi;st radical views, and endeavor to unite 
upon Milne fixed ground tor common defense and , 
political action, that they may forbid tlie bans of: 
the iiiiqThygv <>f'<'Imrch ami Slate, and guard I 

‘eilizeibhlp from Hie taint of vvvh-siastieal oath- ' 
taking, we think but few who soberly consider 
thy subject will deny. Tlie only dill'ervllee or 
opinion। j.s as to whether this or that form 6f or- 
"aiqzittibn will in' must preferable or practicable. 
Those who ImA'cdrelilerl to iiioVe.illoliri' (olbe Up-' 
lifting ofUieVtiiiulai'il of organization for politi-.
e;lI purposes, in Boston—and Vie hope the move 
mviit I'iil'eshailowed by tiiem will he rapidly ex-

Every wei l; ilemi.|i-liat"s with "fearer eleal’" tellileil l.hl'iUgholtt the ruuiilry—have held ineel-

..... leshi'lii al .autliprilies of the emintry. (n pre- 
cipitale (lie great i'sW fur whtch lliei are iimk- 
iiigaml luiig have hirii making iiiilii'lrinii'pri'p. 
aratiop. We- timl ill a ivi'eiit i"iir of tile Chris
tian ('yne-ute. imt Cynic, published in.Clwtigo. 
a Iteiitiy atid even en-hing rndmsement i.f all

ings til Traterni.ty lltilli'551 Washington, street 
(as before 'luted), for.the last two Sabbath eyeu- 

i jugs—the resull of Hie primary belli" publisheil
.i; hi (iiiiTa.'f.'issiii'.' .
j - (m Hie evening of Sunday, Jiin.-2illli, after a 
| brief session, the Boston Sjniltualist- ^ pre

sided over by Dr. II. F. Gariinei';. adjourned; to 
allow Ute tise of the ball ibtlmse desiring to com-•.irtiele in Um < hii-tkt.ii Hatesman-, publixlu d in

I’liihuh'lpliia. w.lmb. object is ihoadvaiieeiaeiit.of |,(e|e (he fonnatiiiii iff the proposed' Liberal

Spirit-Communion—Verllicutiou of 
Spirit-MeHNUge.

On the sixth page of pur. ishue for January 18, 
was inserted a message purporting to be given 
by the spirit of Mehitable Radcliffe, who resided 
in Portsmouth, N. IL, for many years previous 

'to her decease. We have received, since tlie pub
lication of tlie same, several conclusive oral verb . 
fieations of its tiutlifillness ; also one in writing, 
which is subjoined. Among others Win. Clark 
and his wife, Jane D. Clark, (daughter of Mrs. 
Radcliffe) both assure us that the communication 
is correct in every particular, and that the identi
ty of the spirit to them is certain beyond ques
tion. Mrs. Clark says : “Nomnountof argument 
can ever convince me that it was not my mother 
who gave the message :”

Mil. White—Aw Sir: In your issue of Jan. 
18th, is a communication given at the Free Circle 
Room, Sept, loth, from Mehitable Radcliffe, 
which is true in every particular, as far as I 
know. It is a great many years since I had any 
knowledge of the family. They are related with 
me by marriage, Mrs.. Radcliffe’s husband being 
a cousin of niy mother, who is still in earth-life, 
quite advanced in years, but retaining her facul
ties suOieiently to recognize the truth of all the 
main points contained in the message, which I 
sent her yesterday. She being a strict- Baptist, I 
did not look for sb candid an avowal of their po
tency. lam told she clung to the Banner as a 
drowning man would cling to a life-buoy.

I distinctly recollect visiting Mrs. Clark (Jane.) 
j while, her mother lay upon the bed, and know it 
; was a great many years she suffered. They then 
i lived at the “ North End,” but after that moved 

to Portsmouth, N. II., into the house of her bro
ther spoken of in the message, since which I have 
heuril nothing from them, except a message from 
either Olive or Eliza (both (laughters of Mehit- 
i(b)e)—I do not remember which—published sev
eral years-ago, and one from Mehitable, (or, as. 
we were taught to call her, Aunt tUideliffe.,) 
which was given later.

I told you, Mr White, at the time, it was cor
rect, anti you requested me to give you written 
information of it, which I failed to do, not seeing 

j the necessity of such tilings as forcibly then as 
I now. . ,
| You are at liberty to publish the above, if you 

please. For tile truth,
Mus. M. E. HAftTWELi;..

ti Poplar Place, lloston, Jan. ZQth, Win-

Zoroaster.
On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26fli, John N. 

Chadwick, of Brooklyn, made the life-work and 
lessons of this remarkable philosopher the theme 
of a discourse before the Free Religious Associa
tion, at Horticultural Hall, Boston. After refer
ring to the difficulties attending the gaining of 

' knowledge concerning tlie Persian religion, in 
that tlie Parsecs of Jo-day were lint a feeble rem
nant of the old disciples of Zoroaster, ho said our 
sources of information on tills point were slowly 
widening, and fifteen years from now a lecture 
on Zoroaster and his Zend-Avesta would doubt
less be much fuller of information than any which 
can lie delivered to-day.

Still we wyre aide from our present light to form 
a tolerably clear idea of tlie Persian religion. 
Persia (said tlie speaker) emerges-into.the light 
of history with 'the gospel of Zoroaster in her 
hands. When her glorwwaS greatest, the faith 
in the national religion was shown in the inscrip
tion of the conqueror Xerxes: “What I have 
dune, I leave done through ’Ormuzd.” It was 
tlien no new doctrine. The Scriptures discovered 
in the eighteenth century bear all the marks of 
an old and well-established religious system. 
They also tell us, by their evident rescue from

I oblivion, of the persuasive sword of Mohammed, 
which reduced to a mere remnant of faithful ones 
those who formerly were numbered by millions. 
More than once, however, lias the conquered race j 
eventually overcume their conquerors, and the j 
religion of Islam was indelibly stamped with the i 
impress which it received from Persian influence. 
There were some, still, who would not compro
mise their religion', ami son small band of refu
gees, lifter lying concealed aiming the mountains 
of Persia, betook itself to the spot which lias so 
long been inhabited by their descendants, the 
Parsecs." Kept far away from foreign influences",• 
this people has.won renown for thrift, honesty, 
absence of mendicancy and large-hearted benevo- 
lenee. George Peabody's gift of a million dollars ) 
to the poor of London is outdone by tlie gift of I 
three millions from a Parsec merchant. Besides 
this colony of Parsecs, there were formerly, in 
different parts of Persia, small settlements of ad
herents of the old religion, lint they, have proba
bly all died mil, on account of the late famine and 
other causes.

The modern influence of the Persian upon the 
Indian religion, though uol inconsiderable, is not 
nearly so noteworthy ns that, exerted in more an
cient times. The .similarity between tlie Avestan 
and the Vedic tongues, shows both to have been 
once the same, anil that, in religion as well as in 

; language, both peoples came from one stock.
Of Zoroaster’s life there is little to say. - Not 

even an approximation can he given of the time 
when hfi lived ; it was somewhere between twelve

. and fifteen Imiiilreil y™^*^ 
hgiolis function was ubt jmpHcityof soul, he 
the Semitic piitrfareii. '' “A <i,(, infinite varieties 
lifted his heart-, I’oouub »' 1 ' n q’|1(. one God, 
of nature, to the one God o' J >n noth Hindoo 
called by many names, is11(! npp'j’cot duni- 
and Persian branches. L'^'ienslllflt*'^! ty the 
ism of tlie Persian-religion V1'".',.D h a of f jie 
Brahm and Siva in the Hindoo. I lit D , 
disciples of Zoroaster, the Avesta,. caDDOt 01H 
garded us the work of tlie founder of the PlTSiall 
religion, on'account.of internal evidences to f ho 
contrary. But it is imbued with the snh.u A 
Zoroaster, especially in its earlier portions 'ri?» 
book is a very .fragmentary collection, laying 
down no (telinite system of theology or ethics.

: Imleed, it is but a liuiullO of hymns, psalms and 
invocations to the Deity. Like the bibles of all 
faiths, tlii! Christian most certainly not excepted, 
the Avesta is full of childish absurdities ami 
monstrous tales, but it also abounds in beautiful

. and grand thoughts.
After reading some extracts from the Avesta, 

showing the resemblance between some of the 
. thoughts in tlie Christian Bible and those in tlie 
sacred si'riiitures of Persia, the speaker pointed 
out that the Xoroastian religion was a lighting 
faith,'waging perpetual conflict with all that is 
evil; Every follower of Zoroaster must follow 

. some useful occupation ; and thedighity of labor, 
.which Judaism could not see/was ever present to 
the. Persian believer.' Tlie. religious injunctions 
are remarkably positive, calling upon man to do, 
ns .well as not to do; while one might comply 
with the commands of the llebniw (li'ealogiio, 
and, aftiTiill, ben very good but good-for-nothing 
man—harmless, perhaps, but not helpful to the 
race. The sins which lire most conilemned are 
sins of omission, and they arc very minutely de
tailed. Tlie throe great characteristics of Hie 

“Zoroastian religion are: I. The threefold division 
of duty into thoughts, weirds and works. II. The 

.annihilation of hell, which is an essential part of 
the Avestan faith. The one Goil of Zoroaster

, Herald :
"Thei'f is a bit of a sequel to the report that 

was published last Sunday, giving tlie particu-' 
: lars nf a plot wherein an attempt was made by ' 

parties in South Huston to smuggle a sound and 
- satie ol^gviitleman, Mr. Stephen Wakefield, into 
j aii insane asylum fur nu ulher purpose appar
ently than to get control of hi' property. It will 
be remelilliered that one. of lh<‘first steps taken; 
in ibis'direi't'mii by parties imist interested was, 
tu got Ilie old gentlcimiii arrested fur an alleged 

j assault iipim William Henry Harrison Bailey, 
i when it was expected Io show Io the court that 
Jit was dangerous to allow the old gentleman to 
1 lie tit large, that he was very violent, and that 

this violOtice was good eviili'iice of his insanity. 
This priiseeiit'mn, which was set on foot bv nite 
nf his dutikhti'is—a Mrs. ITescotl. who resides at 
No. "I.s Filth street—resulted in the discharge of 
tlie old gentleman, or what was the same thing, 
a tine iff one cent without costs. Now on the 
smile day that this priiseciitimi was begun, a pe- 
titioii Tor guardianship, based on alleged in- 
sanity, was filed by Louisa Wakefield (another 

| daughter) and others, with (lie Judge of ITo- 
bale, and last Monday was the day fixed for a 
hearing ini this petition before Judge Ames. 
But, after.much waiting, im one appeared liefuni 
the coiirl torepri'sept the petitioners (who want- 
cil a guardian .appointed for .Mr. Wakefield), 
g .iri'h was then made fur the lawyer who fig- 
"l'i i In the assmiH aHair. and who, it was under. 
",-,'< i- ..ol'hl'Cn I'l’tHilled in this supplementary 
simnu- But he WS lloWlli'D^ 
tin-hearing was postponed III! H I'lIllOSlIllJ lilsl. 
On that ilny. the court was again ready to hear 
testimony iii the case, but no lawyer, liodaugh- 

"Jers and no jig-sawyers appeared on that (lay to 
satisfy Judge Ames that Stiqilieii'Wakefield was 
a erazv man, and after due waiting'the papers 
were thrown out of court, and so the good old 
[min, with two such loving daughters, is not go
ing to an insane asylum just yet.”

In view of a case of so lliigrant a character, it 
is proper to inquire if tlie Legislature would not 
justly be called on to institute a iiiore thorough 
investigation into asylum iiinnagemenf, in order, 
if possible, to expel Hie foul wrdiigs That’arc, 
known t(> lurk in these institutions. The case 
above recited is bill one of many; and cannot be 
considered exeepllonal as tlnngs go. tVe see the 
selfish schemer plotting to dp i. wrongYiiat is (lia- 
bolieal. and for’nothing but gain. We sec that 
almost any pretense is put forward to seize mid 
inemeerate innocent - persons, whose only crime 
is that they happen to be in the way of other 
persons who have secret designs.togratify, Tlie 
assurance that people can in this unquestioned 
npMrwr put out of tlie Way a parent, a husbtihil 

,ejw<1)riilhi’r, Is above all things cali'ulated to turn 

the natural affection in families to gall, and de- 
hiimanizi’ men'mid Ayonmn” in their social: rela
tions. This is a valid reason for putting it out 
"of the power of such institutions to shield so no
torious an abuse. Tlie whole matter 1ms been in., 
ah unsettled state for years, so fur as.tlie law is 
conci'ineil, mid it .’is quite:time the voice of au- 
tlmrity, backed by hunitiiiily, was hdaril in tones 
that are not to be resisted. -• ■ '•' ' •-■

Mowing the Seed.
Bro, Burns, editor and publisher of The Medi

um and Daybreak, a paper issued in London, 
devoted to Spiritualism, (and who is agent for 
the Banner of Light,) lias our grateful tiiaiiks for 
his efforts in our behalf, many English Spiritu
alists having noted upon his suggestion to sub
scribe for tills paper, Among .the subscribers 
from England wc find the names of quite a 
number of noblemen. We mention this fact sim
ply to show that .Spiritualism Is rapidly on the 
increase in the old country among the higher 
classes of society.' Influential people in Germany 
and France are also patrons of the Banner. Thus 
avo. have evidence that the cardinal truths of 
Spiritualism, as eliminated from the spirit-world 
through the unconscious tranccdncdiumship_af 

teJ.II. Conant, are Mag fully appreciated 
by thinking’minds. /Pilose great reformers in 
the earth-life—Pierpont, Parker, -Swedenborg, 
Channing, Nnhmoliun Roy, o»d a host of others, 
who have passed to the world of causes, are still 
at work—through the holy gift of mediumship 
possessed by many in the humble walks of life- 
ill'demonstrating to those yet in the physical the , 
gtaiid truths of' immortality. The combined ef- 
fortsof all the undeveloped tnteil^ whether 

of this world or the world of causes, .will be pow
erless to crush out the fact of trance mediumship 
and the legitimacy of the Message Department of 
the Bunner of Light.

The hall wits well filled oii the iireasion.tlie eei'IeMa-tiea) plan iif palliti" God intoThv.......... .. ...
<-"iistiliitiou. F.-tilihg'tii. crowd the ( Teator, as; l>r. Gardiier bi'liig calhal upon to serve as tempo- 
they eotiei'ive him. into (lie minds and iii'arts iif! rnry <'hairmail, declined serving, us lie was desi- 

j'otisdhal Hie'meetiiig should be represented by 
stUne out' luff m> llitii'tiuglily identified with Splr-

niett, they are hi-nt on converting the ijinda-

L‘‘llgUl'

mental law iff tlux country, and thus briiigiug
the people into subji'ciiiiii to ibeif views, They Jtiialisni iis himseff. Henry N. Stone was tlmn 

style it imw thv Xtitiunal I’lafl'iH'iii. ’ In t.liis our
— van readily sei" how extended: ami far-reaehiiig 

arc tlieir.pians. The Chrislian Crnosiin' thinks 
it will "yi t become a landmark in American

The following-tire brief extracts from

eh,cted to preside. II. S. Williams, as Cliiiirimtn 
, of it Coiumiilee of twe)ve.Xelecii;d to canvass Ilie, 

practicability of forming, the league, ainl to con
sider, prepare.and present a form of organization
fur the same, then reported that at a meetingijTIi’UlD<'.i'-!iTTheJblteW.iL^ I .

the (!bi;iTian Statesman on the malter/wlili'.lL. hehliit-21 IndiamVphi^ 
the (’brl'tiillizi 'yiiosurb so heartily, endorses.: I lie deeiiled in favor of I lie. feasibilit y of the plan, 

rami had adopted f he deelai at ioli of principles and 
form of orgaiiiziitloii as set fmlh by Francis E. 
Abbot in bis .“llL'imiiids of Liberalism," etc., 
in'the Index of Jan. -I, with the following amend
ments, viz : two Vice ITesidents iiistend of one, 

jirid tm ai|ilitionaroi'('orresp<ii,iding Secretary.
It being voted In tieeept (hi'.' report"for discus- 

,/jniifii these' the eyesnf the hilt inti tire.be-1 sion, Iiiul to consider its provisions siruttiiii^xt'v 
..?. > ..,>... ... > ......          . r . imn.ij^ followed ii(>m Dr.-IL F! Gardner, Miss

ing first UismisAud . th<*.<;au>vof Uouiaii surt’rag^v 
labor refiiim. civil siTviii: ri'foriu. us ih'fertive on 
aeeiiunt'Of a lack iff the moral and religious cle
ment in.them, and “not likely to engross gi'iwriil
attention.0>r the wxl. four veur The
hour to push merit/ questions to Ha-’ front litis
*'"1111
ginning—sliiyTy am! somewhat sleepily, to-lie 
,sure, but ecrlaiiily—f<> turn.” Mid. he eiimphi- 

. cently adds;on bchiilf ni; patent Qrthbdoxy : “ If 
- we are not revreant to our trust anil indifferent

t(» ouroppurtiiniiivs.'\vi‘ will jn thvsv years have 
.—-lawakciied jitte to the tern para we cause- Hie

Hilde ill the. schools; Ilie ililogiw Ilf secret soeie.-- 
tii'S in a repllblii-. the neees'ity oft Sabbath laws, 
the ihiqiiity.iind ilangiT iff. the Mormon system, 
and. <d>ofe- nil. .Uio.4in.liumil ri.'cognrtion of Cliris- 

■ lianily as lying at the fiiuiiiliitii^ pui'.govern- 
nient. The best political plat folio Hint was ewi 
put before tlie .people of- the ('lilted Stall's was 
the one prepared by the eiinmst then who met a(

. Oberlili last spring, aiid is. the one which, lor

Lizzie Diiten, IL.S. Williams, 11. 11. Banny, John 
Wetherbei', Jolin Verity, George A; Btieon, Dr. 
H. B Storer, Mr, Campbel], Ed. S. Wheeler, Mr,. 
'Hatha’way' and others—the action which supcr- 
veiu'd endorsing (he report (with niuciidiiK'nts)

-. Os'printed below: ,., ..._. p '. .. 
t.iiii:ii.n;s of'.iMi-m^

Th.'Iiiajf for ileil.'in lias arrhol. Th.' eniisunf liwdnin 
. alb api'ii as t" o'liililiii' iaii sti'riiglli. mil' zeal, niirvlliii ts. 
Tlii'srarr. ■ ■ . . ' . ' >

./ ..Tin: ohm asm. or t.imiiiAi.tsM. , '
»i, n’t'deiHiHHr ih;u HiHn'hcshBilMlliPreiTlcsiipf Jrni prop-

Bewildering io “the Sheep.”
Tills is the wny a-eovrespondent of one. of-our 

Boston dailies complains, of the. “contradictori
ness” of thii teachlngs given from Sabbath to Sab
bath by tlm sahiried priests of.Ohl Theology, and 
which fulfill, in .a great measure, what a certain 
good book says'about ‘‘ flic blind lending tlie 
blind.” . - ' '

•“ CoxTiiAuicronv.—A clergyman of this city 
said in Ilfs sermon a few Sundays since—‘ Some 
of you, no doubt, expect to see tlie Almighty • 
hereafter, but you never will; the aiu/ids, even, 
new. see God.’ ‘ On Sunday Inst.the same preach
er, in the eour.se of. his evening’s address, said .- 
■'Evil.spirits know there is a God, for oncethey 
saw liini, and it is the aid/cls only who er<;r set . 

.(iotl,’ The hearers of tlie good man, when they 
listened Io his first statement, thought lioknew 
all about the matter, his assertion was so positive 
withal, lint wlien they came to. bein' the second 
proposition, laid down-, likewise, most perempto
rily, they began to have an idea that his inform
ation on that particular point-was quite as limit
ed as their own. Moral; one may be dogmatic, 
buthe should be iwiwsW.” ' . ■

.. 'Sliam <H^^
Among the “ lessons " of the great fire which 

are preached at tlie head of the public, from press 
anil pulpit in these days, we rarely Tuitl any just 
limit rhe allusion to the insurance question, which

•-s/AVc ih'iiiiuel Ilfat rhe r>»i>h>y»>ri>i >u iiiaplnlns In Con.
. Kivs., In siato m'Shkiiniv-. In ............ivy ami uiliuia. ami 

in tut'.sc.-a-.vlinn-, tout all oilier lusHi iiilonssnpnorieil be 
l.nhlle'imnie.v. shall be.ill-eonthoir.l,...............--.

It. We 'lemanil dial all, |nil>lh'appli'|>rlailuns tor sectarian 
vi|i|rai|o|ial ami elnirluihle In-Ill ill loll' 'hall rease..

I. IVi'ili'Ui.iliTIhal Uli l■|■llgl<|ll"l'lricesiiiiwsiislnliii'il by 
........... ' ' '■ ':. iiiul oirtilly that Hii> 

n n\ wliiThtT nsb'ii'llily.

■_ substance
, ’ ' ' - I t. u e'lein.'iii'i <ui" no o"s";o-''

IHkii^ ;• lilt'll he.iiiiiki'siilHippi'iir, III Ult'Meri'ti. thrL’oi,-imm’iii 'liall!«‘;il>''h>li>'il:.
' ' ! , ■ . 'tpr iil Illi' jlihli’ III- Ill" I'llblh- "'h. .. •....„.,.,....-....,.■■..■.

'. hpl'tl l)rl!iiii|i>X -.kNIjiilii h Li'l i'VlTy lllllll wlilll- ;|iiiteM->,l'',kr™|'^^^ "* il b""k"r iyitei''iis ""Iff’1!'.
Iii'lit'ves-. in Goil iilitl.iii tigM llieir’^vHi^'yh^

power lb conquer .all- fivihitnd tn preserve ami ^’i.p,'-,1-^^^

will III- mi'cepled by M< parti/ <‘1 tin

elevate, a nat ion, efy iifoml nmj spare nut during

< lii’htian ediipriif the <'heistinn <‘ynosiire adds, 
.'. indiii.uncGi uis thy: !‘ To all . whieli I he 'readers

nf tile ('yiio'siii'i1 Will respond in a most cwdial 
a,nd fervent .4non." .-.- ■ ■

Nobody .ti<;«*<l nsk that Hits cloven f<><»t should 
bp thrust put iubr»* distinctly pr diYrnsiveiy. The 
whole-programme of.th** new veHeshistiral } urtiy 
in polities ismai'ki'd out- in tlie words above cited.

■ Mark with what it-sly,'Je'siiitieal nieiinlng the 

reverend writer divides up the voters iff t he.roun- 
try fii.to“ friends and foes;” that is, all such as 

will voteto establish this tyrtiimj/qf bigotry tire 
ucrniiijled1'friends--’to n ^ that styles itself 
cxehisiyely ('hi'ist'mii, no matter whether they 
are infidel-h blnspheini'ts; corrupt, unholy, or 
anything else : while all siu-h as resist--this wily 
attempt to strangle civil frei'hom in the hug of 
ecclesiastical power, are sty led “ foes ” of “ God

tliovjimy !»• in llieli' individual elmrai'li'i's, iff lllilf 

puroandsahitly in’tlmn/d 'Thesheer 
empiricism nf the business is thus expired at its 
start. . It is not yet come to that puss where Or- 
tWuxyi by ime or several of its representatives 
and agenjS, is at liberty to denounce one man as 
a “’foe UH Jud and iightebusiii'ss ” on account of 
his Imm-si vote mi tlie question of keeping the.

■!- ■<'mi'titiiiion whole; -But' if this thing is per-

a. IV jcih'iikI dee du- oimD-d/jfw/m "

UI' ,• or liHlr.'1'Il.v1’'1' 
he Satihalh shall I’l-

K'll IIIK .... " ,- .
“'■I"’w>-il.'inioiU Unit nil tali' l.'oklug to th''eiitqvi'ciiient "I 
••I'iiri'ttin " iuoraiitv .'ii.ill->"‘.'il"'>s.'>l'''l. a»'l that till laws 

.'Bill III' I'olifol nil'll to th" I''i|iih‘-Iii'-I>is'’f ^^ inorain.1, 
cqtt;tl rtehts atid l[i|l'V,li'l.ll! tii"

AVcdi'iiiaiiil III"1 J'"1,.> • • privilege(»r advantage

shall be . MlK-cd./d I" sVrUPin .*»ll<Ul Ity hHHIlhuhUll
Y.b'^^^
ihaiiKcs Mian pi'ovi'ncre'Siry t" this (>|n| drill I „ |,| 

»cut1y. iiiulltu liliigly. aiiil laoinptly nimia. 111 bet'lillslsl-
' ’ I'OltM III' I.IH AI. olOIASlZA'rios.

H7hT«»m. Il ls mil pniloiniil rnlivh linn that the safety of 
n'pnhJh’an insliiulloHN is imperilIrH. tlie lulvtutvuof I’lvlll- 
zail”ii liitpeiHU anil the. 1110*1 mutuiI rights of man tn- 
IlillgnE by thf h'lM Interfcirmv of Um State In nuittersui 
Vl’Pldnlll ‘^,)i....filth grave Invonsislcnclrs wlih-lhe geiieral.

}l'L»r‘it*'‘ VLu^Mi smtest'oiKUlntlon still mark thepriU- 
?E”d’ mmJ»i'^ ‘W MltiviH >yMrm. UirvatenlnU 
the pen“r relights liberty, the‘existence of free.

M-hoof*; mid the pean1 ami pinsjH'iiiy of tile entire

7’A;pA»r<. " '*•.Hn* nmlerslgiird,. hereby associate onr- 
*rhes together HIKler.the following t__ -, ..

: - . , •*Wn<'M>,-OF .WiHEIZWE^ . .
t..A’f7 *• A’i lie mime of this Association shall lw THE fjB- 
1JC al League or Boston.

A KT. 2.-The objeriu-ul ilw Liberal League shall be to 
laieiirr nnicticn! rompllancp with the ileinatnis of IlbeniL 
' ||lH’N^,‘’tl1 ^”’ ,,“,n,,,T• nml especially lit Massaehu-

^.'VKUr w'ih ’l.IHlo; «""“■<“ "f

S'll^»• trill 1»'st>l>’l'l‘-d ('"' raisingf'i»!^'

f./r tb‘\ vote of the membei^ .lIU,.ln|H.i.(if theLc^sni* 
'"<’^  ̂ ""* Arll,'"'s “

really proved the hiuge 'cii .which the interest of 
flic whole tiling finally turned. Those who cmi- 
lided In Hie insiiraiiee cuiuqianies for Hie institu
tion i>f tlicir property in case of calamity were 
miserably disappointed. Tills is one of the/1 les
sons" of the lire,.which none of those who were 
sufferers by it will soon'forget. It is a lesson of 
losses anil of ruin, enitiilvil. by iiuttiiig ftiifh in 

insecure pledges of help'wheil help should be 
most needl'd. This sham iiisnrmiee business is a
fraud, study it on which side we may.

personal, social and neigliljoi lHMid aidmositics, ; "‘‘Cht b.—TUv’•ni’,’*r< of th'* la'iiuuc shull_lw‘3 1 IV^huUll* 
midplm.iri..-nali..i1iul..b1...... business. E"1’ j'VJ';^
there is nothing about which men will tight more , |,,,.|l)miiieiily'|iWta^|^ tlqisj- mlliT

Jieri'idy than ah abstraction, and an imputation I 
on the rule of their eonseiejicn Is'resented as I

and

Oi'oinptly as one laid to/their honor. J
Now let all liberal-imnded. calm, intelligent, j 

and soberly religious people attend at once. I 
There is a crisis ruining, and sooner than they I 
may suspect, which it behoves them to lie making 
preparation for. The' plan is broadly nod deep- * 
iy laid, to fmri' this issue upon tin* American’ 
people. Tlie churehiV and preachers are t<> be ] 
put at the head of i/; and ani ordihaTyTpiadren- 
nial political canvass is to be turned intoAJh'ree 
religious war. What sueb.a war means, tlie peo
ple of this country have -every reason fbrgrati-

Al tide

The further organization of the L‘ague was 
thmi eompasseil by tin1 election of tlie following 
ns its board of officers : President. Jolin S. Ilog- 
(.rs; Vice Presidents, Addison Davis, Mrs. Ju
dith W. Smith: Recording Secretary, Jane P. 
Titeomb; Corresponding Secretary, (Jeorge A. 
.Bacon : Treasurer, John Verity; Executive Com
mittee, R. IL Runny. F. W. Clark, John C. 
Haynes. After some further remarks, and the

Amasa Walker, a well-known public economist, 
who understands tin1 question of insurance from 
beginning to end, favor tlie total abolition of the 
presciit system, which has shown itself utterly 
unreiiable, ahd having the.State d«.thc insurance 
for the people by laying ah equitable tax bn flgpr 
property.. All the objection ever offered to so 
sound a plan is, that a large amount of capital 
will go elsewhere, anil thus cut off Boston front 
some of its fat dividends'; -These dividends "be
tray the true reason why innocent and trusting 
insurers have failed to receive what wits prom
ised them. The money that belongs^^ to 
those burned out by the fire hasgone into private 
pockets.

Mr. Foster in Tennessee,' ;
It will be unnecessary to ask the reader's at

tention to the story Of the medium Foster’s ex
perience at the West, and particularly in Tennes 
see, to be found at length on the first page. The 
effort in Nashville to inflict a legal penalty on 
Mr. Foster, under a city ordinance, for not hav
ing paid into the treasury a license as a traveling 
showman, failed utterly of its design, and brought 
only confusion on its authors. The Republican 
Banner tells the story its it occurred, and tlie 
liberal and enlightened Lexington, Ky., Daily. 

J Press makes its fearless comments upon the 
: whole transaction. We cordially comiimnd their 
i spirit to tlie general acceptance. It shows that 
! there is a determiiiatidil abroad not to be smotli- 
I cred or crushed by the semi-barbarous tyranny 
i-of superstitious statutes or.sentiments, and reads 
j an effective lesson to the worshipers of a dead 
| and dark past, which they will do well to heed 
and inwardly digest. As tlie Lexington Press 
pertinently observes, “ If Mr. Foster had been 
burned or hanged, in accordance with the statute 

i that arraigned, tlie continent woujd have instant- 
I ly broken out in dailies.” The outrage, however,

does not share his throne .with aiiy other; and 
AhriliiiHmnd Illi his followers at length become 
nunibei'cil among Ilie bktsst'il' Ill. Hit “ 
expressed, prayer,: “That 11IJ' glKHt (It'HIS. H'1') 
serve for the lessoning of evif." The.greatest (“ 

.mess is n nil boons to be procured by prayeFisnot personal, 
Men like.<but Hint men may renounce till evil in thought 

and word , ami deed. No religion, except, possi
bly, the Christian, has had a clearer conception 
of immortality, and. none. showsThore correct 
ideas of retribution. After death; a man’s good 
deeds take the shape of a fair maiden, who comes 
.to meet' the released soul; while.the body, pol
luted by Ahriman, is left to be purified by Aim 
birds, the’messengers of Ormuzd. Viewed m an? 
aspects, the religion of Zoroaster and the Avesta 
mcCRs tlie most:careful attention and tpe most 
untiring zeal and profound scholarship.

- The Gold Hill
Evening News, published at a town in Nevada 

• bearing the santh auriferous name, comes out in a 
recent number with an article by its editor, Alf. 
Doten, in a manner which must be indeed slioek- 
ing to the overnice sensibilities of those who be
lieve that the “Churclrof Zion,” founded on the 
“Roek of Ages,” can never be overthrown. In the 
cotirseof bis editorial on “Personal-Safety,” after 
citing the falling in of the church roof at Virginia 
City, sometime, since, and the recent sad accident 
at Williamsport, Pa.; whereby 300 men, women 
and children assembled in the Baptist Church-on 
last Christmas were hurled into the cellar, killing 
14 outright and wounding some Mothers, lie inti- 
mates that whatever stability, may attend the 
church .spiritual, the earthly work must be done 
faithfully, or the tabernacle will fall as quickly 
as any “an'iodly" structure, for “ Divine ITovi- 
denee does not interfere to prevent churches 
from falling mid killing the worshipers, through 
defective architecture.”

Miss Lizzie Doten nt Music Hall.
This gifted speaker addressed.!! large audience 

on Sunday afternoon, Jan. aith, her subject, being 
“.The Masonic and Spiritual Inteipfetation of 
the 47tli Problem of Euclid.’\Many “ brothers of 
the .mystic tie ” present were amused and edified 
by the illustrations taken from and allusions 
made to Masonry in its-symbols and workings, 
and the Spiritualists'feceived additional argu
ments in proof of that “Under” as well as “Over 
Soiil,” whose circling arms bind creation in a 
common clakp of loving charity. We shall print 
tlie lecture and poem entire in cur issue of Feb. 
8th. "-■ ..

Mtn. Nellie J. T. Brigham.
Well known in this city and elsewhere as an elo- 
quent’aiKrpdpuiaf lecturer, will address tlie Spir
itualists at this hall, Feb. 2d, Dth, and 2.3d.

tudethat thev know not. Its historv, as it runs ; si«nin« "7><^^^ by those desiring, it j 

its red track Ihnmgh Hit'past, lives of other mi-' 
tions, is-one to excite only sentiments of horror.1 
Tlie gospel of Christ lais never gained a human ' 
soul or a foot of ground in the waging/ff these!

officers; Due notice will be given of" the nexv 
meet! ng. j

of seeking to suppress free expression, is none 
the less, merely because it did not take physical 
form. The Memphis Appeal- and Avaljinche 
confirm the living fact that superstition lias lost 
its iron grip on the human mind. .< . ■

. wasteful wars. Think of the long Thirty Years' । 
ty'ar of Germany; of the St. Bartholomew .Massa- ■ 
ere ; of the Inquisition ; and reflect that these are 
only illustratit ns of what this quackery and am-a

;^" Read and circulate the petition on our 
eighth page concerning the transmission of small 
sums of money through the Unite IT tates mails.

Slulght-of-hand—Refusing an Oder.

•‘The Church’of God" (Whinelirennarlaii) claims tube 
a ‘‘Church without sect.” Hi members must be baptized 
l>y Immersion, must practice fttt-irashllip,_aiuljctcpl 
other distinctive iwcullaritles; but these are not supposed 
to mark out any sectarian lines. In the United States and 
Canada they number about i:w,0OT.

Wedding of Miss Hate Fox.
The English spiritual papers inform us that on 

. Saturday, Dee. 14th, 1K72, this lady, well known 
to the investigators and believers of both the Old 
and New Worlds as one of the pioneer media of 
modern ihRnifestations, was united in marriage, 
at St. Marylebone Church, with Mr. Henry Die- 
drieh Jencke’n, barrister-at-law, etc., etc. The 
marriage ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of a few personal friends only. The ser
vice was conducted by the Rev.Mr. Braithwaite. 
The bridal party then drove to 45 York place, to 
partake of a wedding breakfast, at the conclu- 

; sion of which the invisible friends, who have so 
closely.attended her from the earliest days of her 
mediumship, proceeded to-manifest their pres
ence. and express their good wishes in unison 
with those which follow herself., and life-partner 
from multitudes of friends.

“Tike Clock Struck Two.”
Rev. Samuel Watson, the Memphis divine, who 

recently withdrew from the Methodist ChurchYn 
consequence of the opposition aroused by the 
publication of his celebrated work, “The Clock 
Struck One,” lias felt called upon to vindicate 
himself more fully in print, and has issued a spicy 
pamphlet of some one hundred pages, bearing 
the title which heads this paragraph—the same 
being “ a review of the reviewers ” of the former 
work. We shall notice the book more extensive
ly hereafter.

ESTThe old Investigator comes to us this week 
sparkling all over with brilliant thought. It .be
lieves in Human Rights, Justice, and Liberty— 
and we are with it heart and baud in the good 
work. Let us all unite under the broad banner 
of Liberalism and do battle for the right against 
Bigotry and Rascality—under the name of Reli
gion and Purity—that arrests defenseless women 
for voting, and 'incarcerates others in prison for 
telling the truth. <

4®- It will be seen by reference ip the Spirit Message De
partment of this paper—6th page—that that grand man, John 
Pierpont, speaks In defense of Louts Nnjwleon, .whose . 
memory was recently attacked by liev. Sir. Alger, on the 
Music Hal! platform.
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Woman's Kights Department. ...
The Third Annual Meeting of the Massachu- 

spits Woman Suffrage Association was held at 
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Jan. 2«th. Id (lie ab
sence of the President, Lucy Stone called the 
meeting to order at half-past two o'clock!’. M. 
Committees on business, permanent organization 
and finance were appointed by the chair.

Mr. Draper, the Treasurer, presented the an. 
iiiial report, showing that there had beeh paid 
out during the year $2434.58, anil that there was 
a deficit of funds to the amount of $216.41.

liemarks were then offered by Mrs. Stone, who 
imped dipt before three years the women of Mas- 
sichusetts would be voters; and Rev. James 
[•'iceman Clarke (the President, who then made' 
his appearance on the platform,) who .stated that 
there were three facts upon which lie based his ar- 

guiiimtsfor woman suffrage, viz,: first, that all the 
people in the country were anxious to have it 
rigidly governed ; .secondly, that there were wo
men as well as men in this country ; and, third, 
that the way to secure good government in this 
country was by voting.

Mr. Blackwell, from the Business Committee, 
presented a series of resolutions.

Tim Committee on Permanent Organization 
reported Ilie following list of oflicers of the Asso
ciation for (lie ensiling year, which was adopted: 
President, Janies Freeman Claris; Correspond
ing Secretary, Henry B. Bhickwe Jteeording  
Secretary, Charles.K. Whipple; Treasurer, E. I).  
Diaper; Executive Committee, Mrs. JuliXW. 

- Howe, Mrs. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Caroline M. SeveL 

nnce, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Mrs. Mercy B. 
Jackson, Mrs. Nina Moure, Mrs. A. A. Fellows, 
Mrs. Margaret W. Campbell, Mrs. Caroline R. 
Putnam, William S. Robinson, Gordon M: Fisk, 
Thomas J. Lothrop, John T. Sargent.

After speeches by Julia Ward Howe, II. B. 
Blackwell and Stephen S. Foster, the meeting 
adjourned till evening. '

At the evening session William Lloyd Garrison 
presided, and addresses were made by Lney 
Slone, Ihddah B. Lord, Julia Ward Howe, Miss 
Eastman and others.

fora "raiiiy day,” or spent for fur more enjoy
ment or benefit than a horrible jam, and a glare 
ati<l glitter, ami noise and confusion, and Hie 
utter 'weariness of body and spirit “the day after 
the Fair,” could possibly give. Thus cndiith my 
“testimony"—as the Quakers say—on this mat
ter.

1 was at Ilarmonial Hall last Sunday, where a 
good audience listened to Mrs. Ilyzer.

One night last week 1 attended a literary soci
able at the same place, where were learning and 
wit, charming recitations and humorous readings 
and dialogue, making the two hours full of en
joyment and benefit. Darius Lyman gave from 
the treasures of his learned lore, Dr. Mayhew 
beamed upon all with cheery warmth, J. G. Smith 
kept all in order and genial harmony by his ad
mirable presiding, and Mrs. Smith recited a poem 
with such clear enunciation and such genuine 

emotion, that all were spell-hdiiiKl.

. ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. , general public as well as Ilie Order till out Ils pages. Ad
dress A; <». F.* Association, 37 Park How, New York.

211 Noi lh IKI, Mn‘. u'1'hll:i'l|'l!,l,lllJ J^^^^ 
rursuli-rh.' (I wrau*.. '■'“"A;'.'IA'! Il< y>A ...

O* Since t he resuscitation of tile Banner tyr have received 
cbinniuiilcathins upon one particular subject; ground rim..

■xnniclcnt to till our entire paper three times over. If ne 
favor our side, and not the other, we are blamed ; hence, ;i> 
wo have given free scope to the subject In these rotmims

I Iio National Woman's Suffrage Association 
had a two days’ meeting In Lineolii Hall lust 
Week, with large audiences mid good result. The 
novelty is gone; lint the real interest yaius, and 
the real limner yroics. Susan B. Anthony presided 
mid spoke also, Mrs. E. C. Stanton, Mrs. M. ,1.. 
Gage, Mrs. L. I). Blake and others took part, and • 
the speeches and discussions were kepi close to L 
suffrage. A question from (he audience alionl 
Mrs. Woodhull and her trial, Ace., was answered 
by Miss Anthony saying that they could not 
turn aside to discuss or pronounce upon Hie acts 
or merits or demerits of any one, mid with this 
Hie great part of the audience seemed well satis
fied. But my sheet is full, and I have said enough.

Truly yours, (C B. Stebuinh.
Washiuytou, I). G, Mi. list, 187:1.

Ill lids particular, nt least for the present, to make room 
for other and more entertaining and instructive matter. 
Can’t say what the future may develop, however.

Ah in a letter, If the paper be small, and we have much to 
write, we write closer; so let us leant to encourage ami im
prove the remaining nmniriits of life by deeds of charily. 
Don’t leave lids fur the other life, with yminiimu’.v.roirer.s 
filled to the brim, for their weight will be terrible, ami the 
ellci'b of )ietiiirh»usnoM Insiiirurahir.

The last words of Fanny Fern were ehararb'rlsllr of her 
thoughtflit love for the young, and In beautiful harmony 
with all (hat she had ever uttered. As' the evening hours 
value oii. and she knew (lint Hie was dying, lierlliongliis 

tiirneil, Hol upon herself and Hie solemn ivalllles slie was 
experlelielug, lint tu the nne little limihet less graiidehlid, 
who hail been so unspeakably ilear to her. "Put her to 
bed." she said, "and If ■ I die In the night, do n’t (ell her 
till niiiriibig."'

Friendship. Is the medicine for all udsfur.tuues, but lu- 
gratilude dries up the fountain of all goodness.

wlihhi lliirty nillvs of Ipswich recently ciiwil his Sabbath 
sermon with the following sublime poetic |ieror;Ulun; ■

” Bound goes the wnrhi, 
Trouble we defy: ' 

For »*vervthing D h’M Q* .
A nd the K""M? ,,n”ly’ ' k *' t

digs harked by Interesting stories, etc. -which 
lirtitiy tilted fur the amusement of the ll(tle folks.

M.'.rTlieC,...... ..  ••*"u Ml>mr).U I'IlTIlhllllg

freight of pleasant miscellany, poems, Morley etc. Tim 
names of .1. W. De Forest. II. II. Ihiyesen, Gen. G. A, 
Custar. Carl Benson, .1. Henri Browne. Lney II. Hooper, 
Mrs. F.dwards ami others, vouch for ihesplcx character of 
Ils emdrnts. The departments of ••Srlrntlllc Miscella
ny.” ••current LIlendure,” •*club Boom and • Nrim- 
ki'.’” are specially Io be noted. Sheldmi X Co., piibllnh-

Peteksox’s Ladies’ National Magazine Charles 
J. Peterson, :iiki chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa. pre
faces its February immher with a steel engraving having 
the taking title : ** Ailentbiu, Company 1” Many pages of 
fa>hion-plah's (mimed anil plain), patterns, etc., together 
with Interesting letter-press, are tube found In this num
ber of a very popular imblleatlmi with the fair sex.

' „ . »• ”• »«» El.
IhKiKM'IIrr, Arcade Hall, |(«'hi'>|iT. X. Y.. k<<'|K far Mlle 
Ihi SpIrlUuil im<| ItHorm Work, |uibii-lial li) Wil
liam While A ( a. Oh,, him a rail.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Chance for Comfort.
It I’ A LlST> ;|(M| othcfs t tsi (log lto-hm. or n^ hl fog

Dhhiin, u Illi g""»l Im.;hiI. at, Hill) Il Hill hot II 
and hill a Miori

lit

2i(h, a memorial ot the American Woman Slif. 
frage Association for n law conferring suffrage 
upon women, and the abolishing of all political 
distinctions on account of sex' was presented.

.A fine reception was Riven*Miss Emily Faith
full in Steinway Hall, New York, Saturday night, 
Jah. 25th. - ; .

The Public Library Question Again.
At the regular weekly meeting of the Boston 

Hoard of Aldermen, lielil Monday afternoon, Jan. 
27th, Aiderman Quincy, from the Joint Standing 
Committee on Public Library, to whom was re
ferred the order requesting the trustees of the 
Public'Library to open the reading room of the 
Library on Sundays, from two to nine p. M.; re- 

...ported that they bad considered the subject and' 
recommended that the order ought to pass. Ai
derman Hulburt dissented from the report. "

Under the rules the order would go over to the 
next meeting of the'Board, and, at the sugges
tion of Alderman Ilulburt, this course was nt 
first determined upon. Subsequently lie called 
the matter up again, and a short discussion was 
had................................................................................... ' , 

... AhlvrmiRi TIulburt said he would in a few 
words give Ids ideas on the subject, and in so do
ing lie would not advert to Ids' own feelings. Ho 
had Ids opinion, and hud formed it some time ago. 
In our comiriunlty; he said, arc a v^-ry large.num- 
ber of religious pfoplerAvJjoso scruples are such 
that they think It morally wrong to open the Li
brary on the' Sabbath. There are a large num- 

;. .her of citizens who would feel aggrieved by the 
opening of the Library, while the benefits would 
be derived by only a comparatively few young 
men who hail every opportunity to procure Tree' 
reading matter on'Saturday or Friday. lie put 
his objections squarely on the ground that public 
sentiment is opposed to this project; and, as their 
representatives, the Board would not do right by 
voting against their opinions, '

Aldennau Quincy said that lie did not antici
pate that the Sabbath in this country would be 
so Europeanized that Hie theatres would be open-, 
ed on that day, and did not think the opening of 
the Viiblic Library was the entering wedge 
which would result in the desecration of the day. 
On the contrary, ns Satan always finds work for 
idle hands to do, the throwing open (if the Libra
ry doors would keep those hands out of mischief, 

aiitl result beiielieinlly to the entire eoinniiuiity- 
With regard to the opinion of the City Solicitor, 
he said that he hud great respect for Mr. Healey, 
but thought he was liable to err as well as most 
men. lie therefore hoped the order would pass.

The chairman read a remonstrance of Henry 
Burroughs and others against the opening of any. 
portion of the Library on Sundays.

The question was taken at this point, and re-' 
suited in the passage of the order nearly uimni- 

r—__Piously. . t '

Letter from Washington^
TtMiu/uralioii—IIiirmonuil Hull— Woman's Suf- 

fmj<i Mcotini/. •
EditobhBanner of.Light—It has been my, 

good fortune to spend some part of the winter in 
this milder climate for several yeiirsjand here I 
am again—speaking each Sunday, for several 
weeks to come, to the Spiritualists and their kin
dred in Baltimore, anil spending the week here 
with good friends—and shall be here until the in- 

- auguration on the 4th of .March. That is . the 
“ coming event,” which already “casts its”-pomp 
and parade “ before.”

I am not a sight-seer, and care little for tire 
“fuss’and feathers ” of these flaunting ceremo
nials. I am glad President Gi (jnt is to be inau
gurated, but do not like this blare of trumpets 
and blaze of uniforms, and costly show of tinsel 
pageantry. I do not believe Grant likes it cither, 
but yields toothers. Waris ended, and let us 
cultivate peace. What need of a great military 
gathering?

We used to hear of “ Republican simplicity,” 
and here is to be a grand inauguration hall, cost
ing some $30,000, and with $20 tickets of admis
sion ! I believe in beauty and taste, and (lie joy 

• of pleasant and graceful amusements, and the re
finements of cultured social life, but there needs 
no such prodigal and costly display of style and 
fashion for all these, I begin to think .that our 
purses grow faster than our brains and souls, the 
end whereof is gaudy and barbaric show. But in 
due time will come a finer mental and spiritual 
culture, wherewith the folly of a “grad'd ball ” 
will Ue impossible. -I am niit an ascetic, or a 
grumbler, but want to “bear my testimony ” on 
this matter. I Iiope the good people will enjoy 
it all as best they can, but hope we shall all grow 
wiser, and not ruder, but more simple and finer 
in our tastes .and habits.

I do n't Tike either the private and personal 
speculation and tbe-Ciinsuniptign of poor liquors 
that go with these affairs,'anai shall therefore 
partake in the real enjoyment of this notable oc
casion, only wishing it were simpler in its ar
rangements ; and as for that grand ball, my 
twenty dollars—if I have so much—shall be kept

Brooklyn Progressive Lyceum.
We have received ffom proper authority the 

following notice :
“ At our Annual Meeting the following ollicers 

were elected for the present year: Conductor, 
Mr. J. A. Wilson; Assistant do., Mr. J. Kip; 
Guardian, Mrs. Ada E. Cooley; Assistant do., 
MissThvrz.il Wilson; Treasurer, M r. 11. Dickin
son; Librarian and Secretary,;*1; "m. Willi- 
cott; Musical Director, Miss Com* •

The hour of meeting on Snnila)!*! for the Ly-

find tho cliiingu very lK’fi<;li(-ial.
Our Christmas entertuinuieiit was repeated on 

Thursday evening; and, notwithstanding the 
fearful snowstorm that was raging^ we.’ hud. n.

entitled “ Rebellion Ju Fairy Garni," <s>mi»TT*L 
and arranged bj our excellent Guardian, • ■ ■ 
Ada E. Cooley, to whom wo arc so much Did* nt- 
cd..for the success and popularity of these Witch 
taininents. : ;

E. Annie Hinman will lecture.:for' us during 
the month of February, after which we have no 
lecturers engaged."

Spiritualist Lectures aiul I/yceuiiis«
Meetings in Boston.—Music Had.—Prw Ad^if,^V}' 

Thu Sixth Scries of Lectures on thc-SpIrltual Fldl«S‘.y»^ 
the above-named etantninl .spacious H»D* ev£,'t.,Stern of 
ttflerniHm at 2’4 precisely, until April W. •W ^BU?' 
kpbwn ability and eloquence have been engag*'"’ 
big by a uumtette of artists. Cards securing hm* • 
scats for trie balance of the mint, at. $5 each, ran bi pin, 
cured of Mr. Lewis H. Wllsonrchalrnmn-jind-TreasiUTiY 
14 Hanover street. Speakers engaged: Feb. 2. 9 and 2:lr 
Mrs. Nellie Ji T. Brigham; April G and 13, Mrs. Emma 
llardlpge.

SpirUiidl 1st Union.—AAnn Society meets every Sunday 
evening at Fraternity Hull. Wl Washington street, for mu
tual Immovement ami the discussion of interesting topics. q'||(!|IU)lHW^

•AJ*n J. jm^
Kl,*“ ™i. wifi 

hold its HVHsuhis'nt (his place, corner 'JklUUCl timl Fsst'X 
streets, every Sunday, nt 10.’" o’clock, M* 1. Dole, See’y.

Temple Hall. 18 H<>ntvt<m street.—Wve\y Smulav: Morn
ing, free circle; afternoon. Mrs. Bo will i dr, med'himrhvcnJ 
Ing, conference. Dr. C. C. York, Secretary.- The UhiL 
drciFs Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 r. m.

BOSTON,—Mu A. Aminin Hall.—Ms* Bvllu 
Bacoil Introduced the.servlets nt the session of 
the Children's Progressive Lyceum, on the morn
ing of Sunday, Jan. 2(itli, by instrumental music; 
after which, singing find flu! usual exercises of 
banner ami tarKet marches anti wing movements 
(the latter conducted by Willie S. French) super- 
Veng!l, interspersed with tlechimutions by Etta 
Garr, Cora Stone, Minnie Lewis Luhv Harvey 
Alberta Kemp, Master Marens 1 laish'd, and the 
meinbers of Biver Group in concert; till CSSUV I)}' 
Alonzo Danforth ; a fine song by Llattie C. Rich
ardson : a duett by Aj.ls.scs Hastings and Barrow, 
anil, insfritmimtal music by William if. Kemp. 
The following quest ion was nnmmnceil for con
sideration on the. following Sunday : “What is 
your object in coming to this Lyceum'.”’

Afn. N? .1. Muyd'* lectures tnul answers to 
questions on the aUernooii anti evening of the 
siiine day. held the (‘lose.iittinitw of large audi
ences. Iler subject hi the evening was: .“The 
object of spirit return is to elevate minikin*' 
physically as well as spiritually,” The quartette 
singing needs only to tie heard* to be appreciate**;. 
These meetings tire constantly gaining In Intei- 
est and in tl^nuniber.of attendants. . . _

Ammblin.—Pleasant parties for dancing—the 
proceeds-for the pecuniary benefit of the Lyceum 
—occur each Monday evening at this hall: music 
by T. 31. Carter's popular Quadrille Band.........

Houthi]/ Gowert.—On Friday evening) FVj 
7th, the regular monthly concert for tliO-, StUOm 
will be held at this place; tjekets, fifteen cents,

Fraturnity Hall.—Kev. Norman Damon will 
lecture, before the Boston Spiritualist Unijjii nt 
this hall, M-l Washington street, on Sunday even
ing, Feb. 2d.- A full attendance of meinbers and 
the public generally is anticipated. . .

Natick.—On Jan. 26th, satisfactory tests were 
given by colored pencil drawings of leaves 
and Howers, also the rend lug of line print-with 
close-shut eyes, and oth^ manifestations of in-, 
dependent power, in broad daylight by Mrs. J. 
D. Wheeler,, of Marlboro’, Mass., befor< a good 
audience. The people in Rthwlnnceasked niiinor- 
ous questions during the drawing. A committee of 
six persons were selected to guard against decep
tion, and they ail gave testimony that she cer
tainly did not see with her natural eyes. .The 
audience and committee wore highly pleased 
with the manifestations. (Signed) Sidney Howe, 
President; Bradford Chandler, Martin Wash
burn, Charles AVhittier, Mrs. M. J. Childs, Mrs. 
L. S. Dewing, Mrs. J. IT. Washburn, Committee.

East Abington. —P/«w<m Hill. —A corre
spondent states, under date of Jan. 211th, that 
“ the Spiritualists of Abington will hold a Fair at 
tins ball Feb. 5th and 6th. Contributions solic
ited. Any one desiring to aid the cause may 
address’Mrs. L.J. Holbrook, Mrs. Susan Wheeler, 
Mrs. Amanda (J. Lowell, Miss Irene Cushing, of 
East Abington; and Mrs..'Jennie Gurney, of North

V bingtmi.
" We desire to return our thanks publicly to Mrs. 
Mary Carlisle, of 91 Ciiinilen street, Boston, for 
the satisfactory seance which she gave for our 
benefit the 22d iust.”

Work hi Michigan.
Mass .Meetings will be held by Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Tudd 

and J. <>. Barrelt (speakers) as follows:
In Kalamazoo on the first Sunday (2d)of February; In 

A Ibhm <m the 2d Sai unlay and Sunday (8ih and 9th) of Feb
ruary: In Dowagiac.'Mich., on the :id Saturday and Sun
day (Fitliand ih’UDorJ^bruary.

These are the people’s meetings. Bring baskets full of 
good things for social dinners In Ilie balls.

New York Annoi'IiU fon.
The Centrfil New York Association of Spiritualists will 

hold a special meeting at New Beilin, Ulmnangn Co., on 
the !5th and Kith of February, Hood speakers will be pres-, 
ent, ami a good.,turnout Is desired. Let all classes come 
ami hear what.ruu be Mikl for Spiritualism.

L.’l). Smith, Secretaryr K. F. Beals. President.

ualk Itnhi Mihir Hall. Treiti'dil D'luplr. Ilir DhU IKW 
Ihmm. nml all iridial mi|ni«. of hilvh'M m business

l’’rb. I. |\\.

Free to Book Aeents.
AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK IDll, 8. D. MERRIAM.

Formerly of Detroit, Midi, late of Vermont, lias 
beefi in this city for Hie past eighteen months 
performing miraculous cures of chronic diseases. I 
and proposed to rvurnin for a series of years, but , 
owing to urgent calls from Vermont, where he I 
practiced for live years with marked success, Ims 
decided to shoflen his stay here, lie remains here i 
till Muy 1st, 1873, when ,he will return to Ver- i 
moot to continue practice for a series of years. | 
The cures performed by Dr. Merriam in this city ; 
and in Vermont are without a parallel. He can ' 
be consulted at TGu Washington street, from !i A. j 
m. to" i'. m. Semlliim a Ihiw-eent stamp for dr- j

,700 Dnr n»«-»-ilHK
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a year, Sjcrlinvu-•» ri^. Now l> tie-time.
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cul.tr.

“TIp( thaw last week was trylo^ tometrssoles," Digby, 
quietly remarked, white consulting with his bootmaker.

tiered Her. regularly ordained ministers will be entitled

and valuable pa. Li 
mall. Althea, v j 
CO., u;( omHamit

•bb ami mu thy of being 

it hist ranGf." iCutrhtiHtn 

twinml in Hmii. price
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fin' Mdrit form represontJi 
MabH. Wai rco, ” This*

, m Din
ih'’1 s,,,, ,M'J,,‘”1‘ to Dvenly.ih’,1,^ 

• old. Hhistialrd ihv nobler way’s> of Up.,

Tim M. r.s seem to h9v‘‘ l,eel1 Muicli too familiar wllh 
thee. M.s. L«mu7/ PiHtrirr,

'■fatherless wu^.ii.'iwii .TW'!1

h ndiu'scnn'iit of Ibis bu'(||H, . 
: pmikuH h coiuplut.; {Mtd ;gatjs.
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: A plrfioe of •• Mabel. Will - ’

Many wliu luivevseape.l Ilie reeks of grigs sins, have lienii 
east iiwnyam the snails of splf-rlghteoiisiwps.

TnJmnw how (o wait Is the iieeret.br success,

IwXEeb. I.

ui'i'HS;

SPECIAL NOTICES,

WIIAT IS BAID OF IT.

A'laph'tl I" smith :md iiiy'iurr

1ti mu* «'Iim!;hi1 t|narto tuhnnr

4 tof

Bfi®:

(; lying itamt! of I his paper.

M<i.

e.. imdi.r 
Addn^>. -I

ICoMon.

,^fc^^
IJflihi)' IVftrtrlry .Vaf/ii'fc*

uni Inlidel. Mr. Davis Ims siimmomai 
'•>nh Is this

BKI!Aiu> KOBEBTS.
IbmksHhT. No. KdlM'Vmih slwt. above New York nvp. 
imb^Viishlugloil. IL (’., kecpscmihiantly for sale th- it \ v_ 
xeii of Licht, ami a full Mippiy of the NpirMuai««;«! 
Iteform WovKm published by W HBam W bile .V ( o.

and all IHbcral «m«1 NpirMusal Book*. I’himt* and

No. 611 North Fifth Htreet. St, Loufm Mo.

sl?,lJ''\l."‘i',,llhill

For Liberal and Reform IfookK. and Ageing for Die 
Ban.Mat or light.

Auburn.

Mrs. Ailille.l.. Ilatlnii Is h'diirliigat AllaiKa, Georgia.
Mrs. M. J. WllriAson inis been, lecturing aisiTiiimrla, 

Kiitisis. ■..'■. '.-------- . ■ ■ .

K y. Wilson will speak in IHiHadelp.lHaniH^
Monday LwnBigs «f February, JH7X , ■

I’nymcin" •*••••"’" _____...
Vir For nil Vdvrri'UriiieiitN urillH’ll Oil hH* "W 

page, 20 rents pyr line for enyli insertion.

Dec.'■X-Twls'
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‘i*>“'*' „:./_— -co-

'TiWli'iifW^

h<»«M’M*'i^ Feb. L

Douglas Jerrold was once asked by an Intolerable bore, 
who alfecled to he a poet of the M lih»tt school, whether he 
had read his “Di'scent Into Kell.” •’No, sir,” repll.'d 
Ilie Irate wit:' ”but I’d like to see if.”

And wlirn tticse ’-ordaliieil” travelers|.in np-at-lintels— 
• as they often ilir/or aul/ilng-we hup.! The liuidlorils will 

pill them thiiuigh "lit half fare?’-

Mas. II.Miiusnx Gn.iv OTIS.—The funeral riles of this 
estimable laity were observed oir Satimlay, ilaii. illli, at 
King'd Chapel. The |mir-tieaiiTS mi theueeashni roMslsli'il 

, (if iillliTWif ciiiliiiTiiT In tile (!nt(etl b'(af<'SsUhiy mill navy, 
nU'rt^

Uy Iter. Henry W. Fiiute tiini 1!<-T. Dh Li'Hnnl,1 Jll- 

'dressof Ihe lnttei alhidlug to (he ItlW K<"'>l 'l«iU,,l''>lOf 
the (IrceuKiML prominent tinning which wax (hat (if|grhui’-

a woman who tells Millies fwi»t*,a-c||i| “*■’*•’! ,"’t l,1! 11 
miuceress, . .

-Movements of* Eecttirersarul MeHO^HM*
J>ri.G. J,. DHsoih writing, from Alluiiiy, .Inn. *J)th. In- 

tovum us Hint Vk M m-Lsinr;i Cuppy Smith Is filling her rii- 
gagethen t herewith her usual success,” ami that, though 
the hall was aTarge one, there was dhlkult.v In accoininodal- 
Ing all who came to B.sten tnher impressivedLseimrses.

“ Mr, AVHlInm.Brunton is lecturing this.month in Troy, 
’ where hpfs much liked. Last Sunday evening lie, by re- 

<|ilesL exchanged |KilniU.ArU!t the Unitarian, minister 
there. He speaks for us again hi February, and in March 
weiirc to have Mr. Bijiui (iriliit," 1

The"ieii^ DeWHt C. Hough; with
bls mother; Mrs. H. J\. Sto<Td:rnl,Hmgan SHtuic.esi^^ 
Andrew. Hall, Boston, Wednesday evening, Jan. 29lh, amp 
cunt billed through the week. They will appear at Lynn 
three rveilings, coMiinencIng Monday evening,’Feb. 3d.

N. Fiauk Whho has been yoryHUwwriil ami spoakerdpr- 
IngJmiutiry nt Ityst Saginaw, Mieh. He wni h-eiure ilie 
Sundavs br February in that placer‘hiring March hi De
troit, Midi.; during May in Chicago. pL fM’WratIons for 
week (wenliiB* »lw«^^ ««^*»W': A«|<«^ ««

above. " “• .

' A curwHl'ciulebl'lTllvs. 'km-'M'. "Mrs. I.uelall.Cowle^,' 
of Clyde,. .Obit',' 'Ab has bwn siilToi liik from prodiieteil 
llliiiw, lias so fnc wovercij ns Io linte Illi engiigenient with 
llinSplLlliiiili.sl.siif .Siii-Hignelil, II., Iwlertiire for tlmiu (hir
ing Felinuicy. Shnnlil 'her Insiim |»>rmll, ns there Is reason 
to hope It may, she will lie gkol Io jiuike engagements else- 

‘where; mid in, society giving Iiitemployment will have niiy 
reason to regn'i doing • so, as she IS an energetic, fiirellile 
anil chiqiieni spanker iqionsoine of Ilie most vital quest Inns 
of thejiiiy."

,1. Wllltniii i'leteliev. of Wes'ford, will sp.nik in Luiicii- 
biirg Fell, 2d; In Ayvv .iWiell.iiiF/l'ji^^ In New Beil- 
fovil Fell, tiiiti: tn Niii'tliSbirmintSi. . .

I>. W. Hull eonlhiiies to'spenk another 'month In Meiie- 
pills, mill wnlliil be glml tiriiinke eiigiigeuients for evening 
Icctlires IlHTe. He .tt'diilil ulSirlm ghiil tn Wliialii In die 
South tlilnilgfi Marell ami April, A<lilressliliii, :ili'lelfer- 

sbn strcel', Jh'inplils. Teiiii.'

Dt',; T. II, Taylor, of Topeka, Kansas, would be glad to 
^peti a rmTexpotuhmri* with mirlcHes-in Illinois IndUum. * 

' Ohio or Michigan, <U*.*«h'>i>g to keep up regular nu<r well- 
conducted meet bigs,where a highly surcrHsfiil hoineojialltiv 
and clcctro-uingneilc physician might Ibid business. The 
buctor^s wifc aitd (laughter, are' fine nmsiehms. mill wouhl 
contribute hugely to the Uiit*rest of the meetings,* 
.Tt.H,.YYIiis|ow'sa|i|iiilnliitcnb: January, iwa. Council 
llltilrs': Fi'Ii. 1st,‘M, :W, Uh and 6tli, Nevada, Iowa; Fi'b'. 
mil, titli. will, hill and roil, ciniineld, Minn.;/ Feb. iMh 
and liUh, Eliia, Minn. Will attend the National Cunvrn- 

jh>n of Nplritualists at Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 19ih, at which. 
• place will receive calls lo lecture cn route East. • .

New PubliciitionN.
' TfiE NATIONAh Ql'AimmiATtHVIElV.-Th^ slaudnid 

, publication, cdlied by Eilwmd I. Sears, LL. 1).,at te Bible 
House,, A sloe iiliiec. New. York, comes to ns with. Bs: ilfiy- 
tlrst nuinhrr, Hated December, 1872. “Siam and the ShOn- 

1‘HV” “ NotnblliHesof the American Bar ” — In this In- 
- mium. Kufiis Choate; "TH« railing Element lu '.Amwl- 

..TnePbinebu^
versify Of f.mmiylviinla, mid Its New 11 Indows:’’. "Pope 
AlexiiixlerA'l.;'’ ••beveloiiment In Ar(," mid "Ilunira 
Greeley," together with " Notices. und Crllh’Isms', " uiul 
“ liiKurance Tracts; Bible Tracts; Cloaks; Kesults,? ’ com
prise Bp sterling table of contents. ,* '

Toe Atlantic for Febi uary—Jnines IL Osgood & Co.— 
Is received; The hook rcjiderof our sprightly Western cp- 
temponoy, the •H’hlrago Pulplti ’- has thusdeUvrird him
self wmrrrithig Hie imlivbhinHtyof Hds popular magazine:. 
•‘The Atlantic Is nrlstwraHi’, of high birth, Avllh con
servative ophilmts mi literary topics; and hnllchl ones oil 
religion. It arm pies somewhat the position, toward reli
gion us that ex pressed by the frequent assertion. • Religion 
IsgumViiough for (lie masses* It hirHnr.s loibe dJikuTir 
methml of tivaliiivid, and sometimes in itsartlrles reminds 
one of the high-bm ii gentleman whose only siqierlmliy 
consists hi birth, but some I hues'also indicates in its writers' 
not only the hereditary talent, but the present ability to 
use it.” .‘The ‘• present ability to use it ” Is evidenced lit 
Its February table of contents. In. addition to au.htsLQ.rl- 
cal Sketch by I’arton. poems hy Jodi; G. Whittier. Hjalmar 
Hjortli Boyrsrii ;ind Charlotte F. Bates, an InterestIpg 
article with music, entitled •• English Folk-Songs,” and 
the second installuHTit of ibihcrt Dale Gwen's Bfograt’hy, 
It-gives It s usual amount of.readable stories, and the choice 
departments of Kecrnl Lllcraturc. Art, Music, Science 
and Politics.

LtiTi.wuTT’s Magazine for February-J. IL Mppln- 
vot( iVCo,, publishers. 713and 717 Markel street. Philadel
phia. I'a. '-tmicliidcs the llhislnited article on the Quinine 
Plant, and gives ” A Glance at Hip Site and Anlhpiltlrsof 
Athens.” also illustrated, together with artIHo by Regi
nald Wynford. Will Walace Harney, Prentice Mulford., 
Caroline CJwesrbro'mid ((times, mid line poems hyt'on- 
Ktancv Fenlmore Wonlson. Thomas Dunn Ehgllshand Jill- 
He W. Carpi'nivr. ••Monthly (hfrslp” and "Literature 

.of the Day” romplrle the highly attractive dh play which 
the present number has to ntfer.*

THE Fol.io, for February—White. Smith & Perry, 21H 
ami 3»)0 Washington street. Boston, publishers—gives nine 
pages of choice music, some tidily columns of reading 
matter; and a likeness of Miss Thercse-LIebe, the celo 

- hinted female violinist.

THE AMEntcAN Onn Fellow for January commences 
the fifteenth volume of lids standard publication. Excel
lent literary mattcrand lllttslratedjirticle.sattractive io the

-juvtiibh! viHVhAini’iil al 
i tiniml* lull histrurlhihM

TIh* “ Home (‘irrln” is one of the best ami; 
clieapi'.si illnstraleil story papers in (Im l'tiil<-<l j 
Stall’s, brimful of good things (‘very week. Only I 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given Free I 
n whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre-1 
iniuiiis for chibs, such as costly gold watches and ; 
silver-ware. Single copies 5 eimls, for sale every-1 
where.' Sample copies sent free by addressing I 
F. Gk'itson, No. 2j Brumfield si reel, Huston, Muss, I

N2.-13W . • '

.ii>t itui.isIH:d UY UM. WHITE A CO, 

INSPIRATIONS OF ORIGINAL SAINTS 

Sacred Gospels of Arabula. 
BY AMHiEWJU KSOX DAVIS.

TIHmH‘1 ia< life volume i>a r<tmp!et<*rompeiH| i irpnlilibhrd

Spiritual and Miscellimeous Periodi. 
cals for Sale nt this Oilice:

Biuttan'n .hirin' 
, Alt «M‘ hmphalhm.

..uiiM-mieut iit'

ZfT;' AdvertiNphlrntN to.be renewed nt continued 
itHch must be left at our Otllce before 12 M. on. 
Motnlay. . '

_SupnfcN Changes in the Weather AitirWfo- 
duetive of Throat—l)iscascs^_£T>Uglis_and Colds. 
There, is no moru.cITeetmil iVli-f to lieToufn! than 
hi the use <>f “Hruwn'H llrouchM Truchis."-.

' •’ . - .- , — — •-• ‘ . ■ ■ ♦«» ■ . ■ ---'--:—'—:-;.•

.Du. AV/lijs lias seeiuei! an olliee permanently 
at No. LhTMIIfonl slrcetv ami will he lp Boston 
the. third WeibU'Sda.V Km) Thiirsilny of every 
month, from io till L The following Friday he 
will be at Dea. Saijatiil’s, No. W Central avenue, 
Chelsea.- . I’d.:

. CIIAKI.KN II. FOSTKR. SiriitiTUAh 
DIUM, will visit Gulve.stiii!, Texas, on (liu 27th of 
February; Houston, Texas, Muraliiillij lhivanti, 
Itilh ; r'itihiilelpbin, 21111k v K,|.

. SkaLed Leti'ehh Answeheii by li. W. Flint, 
'Address Station D, Box (>!.. .Olllee 1147 Broad
way, New-York. Terms $2- and Hiniu stnnnis 
Money refunded when not answered. s~ < •." 

1)21.—Iw:f .
- - ^l—--~.~y-.---^,^-._ . ------.._■„.. . ’

A Competent Puvsiitan.—The.best uinlinost 
ellleient lieulerin Boston is Dr. ,1. T.Gihntin Bike. 
He L'oirijmuUils his own nieilieines, istt inestner- 
izer, skillfully i||>|>lics Ilie electT'o-iii;igne(ie hat- 
iei'V when required, iidiiihiisters medicines to Ids 
pulieiils with Id's own ImiiiK luts liml lol ly years’ 
experience tis a physician, and ciires nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His ol))n> Is in the I’n- 
Vilion,57 Treniorit Street, Hoorn C. Aicil. 

JXV. Mansfiei.D, Test M'^'V'tS? 
sealed letters,Mtaiil Sixthav., New 1 ork._ lei'"*. 
Kami four 3-eent stumps. JlcyiKtcr.uu iMnn. .

;,-♦.♦-■■.--- v
.Mbs. Nei.lie M. Fi'.lnt,^^ anil Develop

ing Medinin, iM C'liiitori phiee, New York. Hours 
from hi a. m. to 4 p, m, . 4w*—.Iti25,

Did Si,a de, Clairvoyant, is now located.nt 210 
West4.T(Istreet, New York. law-Jul. -

SiqitIT-C’OMMUNICATI<hNHTOSE LliTTEljS- 
Send $1,(10 arid -I stamps. Address Mh^7 
U. ScilWABZ,'Station B, New York. IM

" BUSINESS. CARDS. .

Ij;^^^
'(Hl Itaecslrrat. BilllaiFlpllI.'l. Pa.. h;islavM;i|>j*>)ldMa|:i'lil 
fur th<! nmincr of-IJchl. aiul will lalaiorders fiirall uf 
Winiam White & Co.'s I'lilillyatliiiis.- '

|’ri>Krw‘D" '-."'I;"?.'.’. •S!“,.F‘1s™n>ani).l<>ii lt<iw, |||q.in<. 
hnrv cimn v. 11 oiboi a. 1\. ( .. l.oiHiqq. Eng k.Tiis riiraii., 
(la: BANNEI* <v laolir anil “Uiur Npiritum Publien.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
At Nil. ai!l 'KiTirni'}' SlliTl (ilpslalr.) may bv r.nin.lm.- 

siicThc Ba NN Ell or Light, tuiil a gronmi';" ;'•'>;.; *>•'••; 
HiiuliM mul Reform Rook*, at mth^^^
.wains a Co.'s <;oi<i<>ii i*<<iik. I,lll»>*•’,o^^««., T L'i!!? 
PoiJG'*' uno Nvgntitc l,<»n«l<’r’‘',1,l.-a V1, ,!*'* 
Tolmceo I'rciniralhnot. I>r. ^fo'i.iis IIIUII1'I IliT— 
<'<»»|ioi;iul.
«u- IWin tintiras III I . s. < IIIH'IUT a.iul l".nl' f .. 1;
ralw<l at .,„,.. A.hh.'ss, HlillJlAS sxu«. 1 • C"-'0<i

Wl Larhner street, Denver, Fol., keep tor sale a supply of 
the Spiritual and Ilvt'orm Book* published by \VH- 
liaia While £ Co. Also the Ban nek or Light. '

--------- ■ -<»^-- .
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

IV. H. TERRY,
No. 1X1 IUisM‘11 Hliwt. Ab'lhoio'lir, AilMrall.’i. [»' h'r.rnn'l! 
Ko* works oh SpirilujillMn. LI HERAI' ASP I* 
WORKS, imb'lshed by William Whited Co., Boston, L. 
S., may at all times be found there.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

d V the Magic <’i»mb. ami Voltaic
idles. MW. «l/»IU:f{ S%L’Tim'm^^ com: r." m> siTiMTEsXuiiPnyt: ani> negative 

FKS. Congress KmirinBKTTOmImmQV-A*e.1 iH.iu, WAKBEN CHASE itTOL

ili<l'l,'iii,; n'u'irot'^ j^'ft? p"'"' “
HutriK^'n/’ HI’’ MM'lli-
Book.” will pmlear II li’‘" 
expect tosH! llioussaiols of • - . .. .............. ...

Wvlr.ivr |>l|l.li~h i| lhl> llHlv kolninr UOHihIiI
piovhHis stTlff, .4 ihfs ;i'.i(lt..r*s worK*. । v
HdsqUcd |« hn<T.«M and com m<-.« sk.-pt lr.<
ami Mri'bgDn'h the kiim mfolp'hirBPfl bvliex..^.* 1 "A"* 

!l| (l|ll Jj^* $1.10, Plain cloili cnver.N Ml rein*;, postage
HH'i'bK I'dill II'M hv th; pfiiOw^ 
Aft nt ! "'YM^B;1' l-MIT BHHWl.
STGlfE. il lliiinoii "Ural. Bn.'lnll. MA'S _

By the Author of " Branches of P(ilin."-A New jooic

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
Uy .Mirs. 3._S; Adilins.

• 11 Is hardly nerr^ury'lor the lisideiH'^nhe “ Ratiner »i- 
•foha\ea pew honft (roin the pen<»fMrs. Adams<<>mmeml<'<! 
taliiHi'attention. The cobimn- of ihi^ papri' imm its Hm

. Among lib' h'Hfks whb b nppt'aicd about <1 hiIMmas 11^, 
mme’w're iiwii'i' HHitlrd to a heat ly iirh omi' troju a )aj.r’ 
rllrlrbf rrailvr.'lbaii Allrg'Ulesof l.lfv.'liy Misr-lcS; 
unis. TlieUd, Hscll Ik eligimll) gollen up, and Hll'i 
IMiers lire Io biMlltilllwllfid'Mililh'llMt, Ills

IIKdlleMdililf.i

U'li.IlT Ill.'IIHll'|d ufi;lHl;|^

, A haul. II. 1^' I'^II hi H-iira mill quiet Imti hum,; (<) 
/' v/kr11 j^’^'^'^ft ■ "^ |»<u uuayoni di sight. -

' .Mrs. Arhim.-*'’ bonk will Hml Its place in Un- nlche'deVutcd 
lo the modern, ('ladles. l.uu:i'iufc Aiur'rivuft..,. '. .

• »nei»l‘..lhe most d.'llghllnl and !:im:||| |H. r | t .
read adax. """^^lUVO

„r"l1**,r«V^'1'!,",n^ »>.' h m. wiih ea i n
T. । ‘. ^'.''»" , |,1IIT .........K£!?i:e. n Ha,,;,? 
slUMT, BoMuli. 'l.i*'

MUM L ER.
ypllE fr’lh'wlnu lit-an^^ ;iI„{ |ll(,

> intof* tog-'MM’r m i(h fun intrn uHtill'll J»»>«
dbfaliecraH » blahi >ph)l phoi«^r.aj<h*s withmit
rill, M’hl In 3II.V ;iil«l]r.'.>iiii tvcelpi ’’I' Ohril'illni

Mi'sMta . . .
. Widow <4'onr kihieiih i! . .■•,.’’ . Nnb, ....

.' - • .Fn'MilcHL ■ . ■ ’ ‘ ■'

■31<im».

. ion." taken ' while tn um 
form, ami kindly I m ulshed 

.by Mr. Dow, tpreomphrhon.
„ , . \Tliislady l>^^Mrs. Eastman, ; • t.»

.- - 'iiinrkabh' l“r ns . plaiiiuosw
. - X4‘w Vorl*. aiidjjm milliner of c^^^

liTihs ul<® svliuii.'s.. HqiHicfnf plrnimi. Fur 
’ inhabitants

MIMI.EB.
•liuf. 'i"),-2w|k'' ■ ''sl >ll|'iiKil''iit stivvt, itidmi, ,l|;it<s

A Man of a Thousand.
A (ONSVMIWE CCREIK

DI.'. JAMES.' irrvtlM.<l Thislelnii, (and by tiariiren
Huqiilsl ) ilbra'|•l•|‘'l " hi’.' In Ilie I'.n-t luilli' ia raruitn 

i-un.rw IIKii.M IIITlSiirnl
GKNEH U. DEHH.ITV. v.lvn hlsimly rbbil. a ilaiigliler. 
w<l» Kiran Illi n. dll'. His rliK'i «:i- run'll, null l» Huw llllvo

nut al mire lake imhi of ami dl^lpatc. Night Sweats,•Pec- 
VlxhiU'f^ InWt.hm of the. Nerves. Faihite nf Memory, 
DillU'iili KM’,‘|,,,,rotln’i.' Sharp Pains In the Lungs Sure 
TIllojlL H*W)>^ XailM’aarUirSbdi.arh. Iwilon 
of Ihe iWlS mid Wading AM} id Ilie Muscles. AdillVSb

('HADDOCK & CO.,
1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A RARE CHANCE FOR INVE8M
rlfi'HiNS will) •■lllu-rbii'gi'xr m»:i)I iiiran- wishing Io 

IIIWH will be giuuaiitrail TWKI.Vi; I’HR VENT.
PERANNl'M. A.bln-

O. I'. Tlli'IiNTON. M

'THAT New Pm-tir 'b,rK’/‘H,S^I ton b’ a imwn LastJ ologj. WH<I "^ .; H|Pk! tullliuch111 .H.tje «»f (O’Klcrn

fiHJX!^
!,s^ s srs? .iiS/s'i1® S
*125 ;in<l *1.'O, acnilillui: In Mjlr, Ind I1'1,1" . .
(■■amp M' l'ilug sH -'Tlt its will pldise lab' »»lhT. AuUllMI

I Vi'tiX-BhlXlIUi,' Magnetic lira ley, jslo-* 
catriffor the winter at No. 22 East Main “Dect, Sus- 

qucliaritia Depot. |»a.. .. :iwta*--.jain

II

MissThvrz.il
iieeret.br


FEBRUARY 1, 1873.

nu n <i|' tin' Smith—these little waifs that an1 h it

• uh"

in tll.lll, even Illi Hall lhe\ « I'l l' rllillll'l II.

rlainii'il tn be < niiilauii Seii-e. have mi-uiulei -liiuil but Im tnalb'i' —they ate children, and therdfol'i
tin- po-itioii entirely -

am aware that there many befuri' me

The Hall

al tel'..
till line W ill lie ailmiUed.

Hll'li''!

fur liilr < 'il l'll'-Koolll
wiiiihl, nt this time ay In I'MiTiiiiiiiir'., What-

r. m

in an i n

love' her holds-the jriM position

letier- I “niii-iier upon mir circle

I shall

_llnisl ii into the lirmallD'Ul. In ililline Ilie seeds Ilf ' the

and >inre his.vir-known. ■me.

would be better fonts. Jan. Ki.

&l_)-IUU^>,.u'm^^

Sllt'lllll ll“t pl.l' 
table expertill

Jymled friends, 
in tin'if face.'.

depiaiul Ihe exercise of kind thought' and kind 
del'll' I’roiii North and Smith. East and West. I

seSiaiiee.' 
atilolio Ihe.

The Bonner of Light Tree Circles, 
fl!

SolieiieJ.
M ll< I 'nN 1ST receives 

Wednc'd.'! - or Thu I'Ht x ever you have'to say upon the subject- al issue, 
direct, your iiiquirii'S to,me, and' not to my me-

wrmig at any lime-in case any spirit uttered 
that they should not have uttered, mid. in case I 
there was any fault lobe found, it might be found . 
with the Pre-iding Iiih]]ig,n........  that day. -i

Now this matter, at that time, we set so plainly

whose mi me it bear-though I he til'll unieiit.il it yd
MRS. .1. It. CONANT,

while in all abnormal condition • all' ll the trance. 
These Mi—aite- indicate that -pii it - cal l y w ith 
them the ••li.iiai-b-i i-i i.o o| iti. ii ,ailli-liir in that

all tbal might be done upon our side during the 
sfance. This wa- done in Order that the outside 
world. Hie investigating public and yourselves.

not need il—We do hut-want ill I have said that 
WO foresaw these side issues which liiiyc,collie 
up: therefore we miingiifiit.^ plan of.ap-

informed that lie charge' Louis Napoleon pith 
TieFiTg TTilieriiue. a gambler, and of taking part 
in all tliosc dissolute vires peculiar to )-Tiinei>. 
Provided ifii' we’fe true, which I deny, it eeiiain. 

lyeail du If! good In lliiig it nut, before Ihe World.

John Pierpont, on Napoleon 
imi.i.i so Sri kit.’- By i“|in-l.

your mwiijhI' 
«■ ill the m*;|||<t

higher emidilioll. 
•reive no doctrill 
'-"Iiiiiiii- that ib" 
• a-oii. Al) expl. 
-••he no inure.

IVii.ijam White. rii<nrin<>n.

therefore 1 . these little children. One penny is all we ask. 
i ll' you can afford il, and.tire pleased to give them 
j more, we-shall he pleased tosec you giving more.

' We anticipated jU-t Hiesi' side issues,whefi we
, iniingirryteil this plan. It was done lb. defend
, our.medium, whom we are determined Qi.defenip 
t under all Irnihfnl eirciim'taiiers, • SlimiM she

death and ih'olatioii everywhere. Ceilaitily Ihe 
revereiid g'-nllei.iati did nm make use of very

onrappeal, and ask lli.it ina-mm-h-as the Angel j 
nt' Beiiivobin'e may tmnh your hearts, yon will 

. respond tu that touch, if it is only in laying one

•prove unworthyII tin*IriiM ivposvd in her; we 
i-linnII not hesitate tn set her aside, dearly as we

H': Ihe Iple-t loll' all'Wi-red at III' 
are "Hen pi"|'imuded by uulu idimL ;i

It 'huuld I"'di'lim lly IIII'I'-I'lull’d thal thean i 
sw'ei'tu Ip.te.'tiuli' piupuiimled by w rilcl ' must i 
m-i'c-arily be brief, ihe 'pirit addre"cd alwav' 1 
writing it

pointing a .'pecial gu;irdian’.for.eai'h sea'nve—of 
'deferring till things to them lbat trans|iireil dur

ing said seance. . . • •.’ ■■.
. Now N'P er.' comes in.'anii says : “ This never 
might tu have been done.; tin tinine ought ever to
have lieeii given as having the guardianship of 

1 thv'i' si'aiicos.’" AVe||;: thatVJiis . wisdolh, not

dium. When-you do, yon, will receive a proper 
answer, but imt till (lien. Anil.this 1 say tn all

through your own mediumship. So sit for it, and 
see what comes. L. Judd rarilee. . Sept. 30.

.Seanite conducted by TheodoreT’itrker ; letters 
answered by “Spring Flower.”

■ l.’emi'iiibi'r, the ancient teacher, ('hrisl, who was 
tlie iiioiith-pieee of wise intelligences, once said,

who may >:iy there are nhjcrl> "f charily nearer 
home. So there are. Do von attend to them?
1 hope you do. But to th..... who may fee] dis-

I Contiiolling SriiiiT.—My attention has been

l“~e fead III till- relitI'elliug Hlli'lli- , ,|iimi. "b)> i' lulally unroll','ions, ami rail'.' IIO ' penny upon this tabb', whirh will berei'eivrilby 
lairninii. are —nt nr In........ -pern ))|)ir)1 f,,r w|la) js going on id llri.' limiV and knows ' one present, am! properly applied In tlie use of

no ptna'.r 'ittiug'.

ii:-. —Vi-ii“i'nt “in Free I’irelr

toward us .(hatr'lic. iiqw holds and always lias 
, hrhL we sl'uill defend hili'against all tliese. innler.- 

ierwise they i handed attacks that are lieiijg nimli' fro.ni biifpfi'- 
\\’e t hrow siieh friemlship ba'ek^

We a-k Ihe i■•.“!' t I" r 
oi tli bi -p i it - in l Ie'-)' 

comi",| I w uh l;i' el In i I 
mill'll “I trulli a- they pel

M Ineli Inui'

Tho'e pei'Oiis who have any fault to find with 
whatever tiau-pires during this semiee mint >li- 
reel their iiu|iiiries or their lanlt finding-b, no- 
my name will be given al the close of the si'a nee. 
So. al any other lime, you have Ihe privilege, as 
cliurch-im mhers would say. of •• ihureh-manling ” 
me. I stand responsible and sponsor fi r all Ilie 
acts that may lie perpetrated through the me-

L i a i-i t
. called to tli>' needs of the children of the freed- j present, and who, we believe, will eare for us in 

| the future, let us understand thee. We pray
without any earthly protection—who have only I 
tin- giiardiaii'hip of angel', and Ihe loving kind-1 
ne" of those w till have guile thith> r, hoping to I 
aid them: but this aid. as you are well aware. I 

i-itii come only by and through a inaterial ba'is. • 
These littlechihlrell need elothes. need something I 
Io eat. need homes, lieeil to be rdmatril. Some I 
of them are the children of stanch I uioiii-t '.who , 
fell; during the late civil—or rallur uin'ivil—con- , 
test. Some of them are i-hildreii of those who; 
rebelh-d agaiii't the 1'unstitiiiinii ami the Pnion : ■

Hire that our ignorance may lie speedily over- 
cume by thy wisdom. We pray thee that the 
star of thy truth may shine so brilliantly that we 
shall know thy way, and stumble no longer. Oh, 
thou Infinite Spirit, baptize us anew with thy 
love and thy power, and send us out among thy 
suns ami thy daughters to preach thy gospel of 
truth, to do battle against error, and to light val
iantly for that which we believe to be right; for 
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

Ami'll. Oct.

have iIh pi ixii. •'• ..I I'l.i.'iii" d. 'l lett, i - “ii flic ’"‘.'•"'■G "U1 m’1 '".1 I1"’11' •'"" "ll' ' \'.' '" al' j " Inasniili'li as ye do it imto-one of the least of
tal'ie Ini' .iii-w, i“> tie-. >pirit'. Fii't. Write “lie . “Ihrr' uliomay emib-iiiphite opening 'Ueli IssllesLiJhese. ye do it nnlo me." So, then, in lite name 
or lw<> proper question', addt'"iiig the spirit' We :inH<ipatid jii't llie--e -ide i'.sii,'.' when we I of ibis bfnlhiT of yoursnnd. mine, this Jesus’Ilie 
i|m''tioned by hi' or Iter lull n.ime; then put them iuangiii jieil this plan. It was done to defend : < hri'f,' this friendiof little children, wc ask that

you. will do what you may.tie able and disposed 
Io <lo for those who have nobody 'Io do for them.

will brilisipp“illti'l.

■w word- to '.iy ronieiniug the b'eiure 
I in .HnJc Hall, hot Sunday mottling. 

[Jan. 121 upon the death of Xapolemj the Third. 
Aly ihterrog.iler informs me that the revereml 
gcntloiii.in who orticiated there at Dial time. rmii- 
pared thi"]>itil to a rotteu mhi that had been

; everywhere for tin- clergy in indulge in wwx >w\\ 
di'tiuni'iiiioiy lectures upon, the’dead, nr. rather, 
upiiuHu-a'cemli-d living. I am aBo informed 
that Id' closing.'mip'iie'. was si'Uieihing likethis: 
“ Hill Hie Enif'i-ror i- dead : therefore lef IIS ilravv- 
Ilie veil of charity over hi- faults.’’ Strange con
tradiction I "in'worthy of an nnbal.-iiiceil mind, 
iii'lead of the i lea I -headed gmil Irina ii who uttered 
Ilie s-lihurr'. The lailll - of IImiis Napoleon arc 
patent to every wrll-p“'bi| American—thercis mi 
need uf pre,'telling about them, no need of talking 
about thrui from plilpit or rostrum ilhey are well

. tues'-are li"t siiW'-II known, im-tbliiks it wniihl be 
lh'tt< i to wilt ilaic HintI wluTli is in italic lies'- .(Tf- 
lainh. dining tin- reign of Lmii' Napoleon a great 
siride Ini'I.. made in the alts anil . ........... sot 
Erati 'e : pi'i liap' this may be owing b> the loose 
moral'.of It' t iller. ■ It is also certain Ibafhe has 
done inure tow.nd improvemi-iil' in .piililie.liuild- 
ihgs than ait\ other riil. r lietore him. It is also 
a•Wi'll-kno.wn fact in Franee, that lie Ini'done 
nun'll inward bringing about a better eoiuliHiiii 
aim nig the poorer ela'ses; perl jap' this, also, conies, 
in ei.p-i qiieuee of ids liiuSe mi'ial-: but never 
mind, ilisa po'ilive.good.and Iheie’fme Wi‘should 
aci'epi it.is smli, no mat ter if it coiiies frntn the <>r- 
tliuiliix devil. Ami last, it is.a fuel eiiiim'tillyp'.h 
lent.tot he spirit-world, and to many oT Hie. leading 
iiiiml' of Eiii'ipi'. that Louis Napoleon has dime 
quire toward bringing the people up tea standard 
where they can be governed by Itepilblieanism, 
titan atty other man living, It is true. Aw <|u not 
believe they are liiied tobe governed iii that way, 
at present, but during his short reign Ite has dune 
tiiueli in that ilileetioii.- I Ie has taught theinlhe 
fust principles of’ liberty—no’matter if he ruled 
them with an iron hand,lie has taught them.this : 

■he has sown in tlmiy liearts a’slesirc for il Itvpilblb 
eati gowi'timi'iil. He lias begot in tbeirunder- 
stnndiiigs luore ora realizing:sense of wlmt France 
has .. ..... I of jhan any filler that lias preceded 
him. And VeL“aTT-this Hie reverend gentleman.

; speaking at Music Hall last Sunday morning 
j seems lu.have fnrgoHeii. while theiiges will blind 

it dowri ns a tliiiig.mdtu beTorgotien, ns a bright 
/ star in his enrllily existence. ■ 1 make no attempt

Io cover tris faiilis, I eiiulri not, if 1 would, for. 
’ he Ipiil snelr a way of exhibiting them to-ihe 

world, thal neither friends nor .foes could cover 
lllelll l||l Wt’ll. This t'lllII'ilV, M'llil’ll'I.' Ml lllllcll 

pfeaelied about, and so little understood, is lull 
jusl beginning;(Iirough the efforts'"^ the spirit
world. hir assert its rights, and you may lax sure 
that tbeilour of the other life will imt be closed 
until this mantle is so large, so beautifully Woven, 
that it will form a shield for all humanity. This 
showing up of Hie faults of nnother; ib>es not 
heal them, does jiot cure them,.does not wipe' 

, them out : it only causes them to increase, to 
। grow larger, to be magnified. Nature’dot's.not 

work in that.way If slip has a rotten potato- 
ball, she keeps it .under ground ; she does n’t.iil- 

. - low even a shout to ebme forth.' IL j.va pity we 
could n’t all pattern after oiir-Mofjier Nature—it.

uiirs, and he Is re.'piiii.'ible for tliir’a'moiuii of ig- 
nurani’e it contains—we are not. Sn S'o )“•/' finds 
fault, 'and rittaeks opr . medium instead lif the 
proper party;’amt our medium is . obliged : Io 
look into the matter, to bri’informed upon (he 
•mbjecl, and to ask nrimeri.ms .quesJiiins, ere she | 
Gin get ut anything like wlitii is irieant by these 
arfovws of ignorance. Were’site left unguarded 
— bail we not the strict guardianship over her 
that we have—she would fall powerless al the 
lii’st strolte'bf these enemies, so incapable is site 
<>f coping, with them in liny'direct’on."But pro- 
tcerher We shall,‘amt we now give tills warning

—lo-tliose-lniliv-lduajs, whii; under the guise- of 
friendship,'throw out these attacks, make thvSe' 
side parries, that unless they; in Hie future, mind 
Ibi.'ir own business ami let ours alone, we shall 
dispose id them with altuosl a single word. We 
have the power; our.world kUip world of eausi's;

. and ttlthimgli.'tlK^v’e^iWiT lis'iefinT itod, liimti- 
eially, so fur as the BaiimTof Light Is coneerjieil', 
We are weak—but spirit bally it never was strong- 
er than it Is tu-day. and its editin',“hat stiiiieh 
old veteran-fol' truth, is ready to defend us as wp* 
are ’ready tn defend him. Now, jhen, have a 
care. We waiff to be nt peace with jTm ; but .an 
ignominious peace is worse than’ war,'Ttil'reftire 
we give you the truth in these matters. H yun 
have tinythilig to SelHe,.settle it witli us, and tint 

"WitlYofff’ medium. We shall deal fairly witli you, 
though yuti liave dealt very .unfairly witli us. 
Though Xi-i'iuT makes assertions, hud. thenale- 
elares that il never.made them, and throws the 
lie back in pur fiiees; yet we shall deni tairjy with . 
Science, ami lie true to the IrustThpoSed in tts.liy 
those higher than ourselves. Jan“g.

.-. Jennie Johnson.
How .do you; do, Mr, chiiii'iimn ?. MyiilluT. 

— —‘!L,1!'|I ll"' b) eonie and tell what the spint-doc- 
tors-thntiglit M-cmy imith.eri ’-.The ship's 
itoing irieely, and willtsoon be quite well. Jennie 
Johnson. Juii.-gg.

Message by Theodore Parker,
Mu, <Ti a him an—With your permission I shall 

occupy the time iKmilly occupied bi answering 
' questions, in throwing whatever light IniayTiej 

able to throw iipuh a iniittcr which seems to be
1 in darkness to some minds. Some time.ago it 

was thought bvjt by the band of spirits guiding 
and guarding these sca'liees, and the Message De
partment of the Baiiiierof Light,’ that each spirit 
presiding on any occasion'should attach their 
name to the seance of thnt'dayr For example :j 
“ This sranre was ronduHp/l by Theodore Par-1 
ker,” or ify “ Father Pitz. James,” or by “Cardi-J 
nal Chevvrusr* or by ” John Pierpont.” ' Who-: 
ever prosified on that occasion should have special 
charge of the events of that occasion—should be; 
held responsibli\forjhose events—for the coming । 
of each spirit—for tin? truths or falsehoods ineul-1 
cated in the Answers Ui the-Questions, and

. <• ; Alice Chase. . 1 -..
My’iiaine wfts$Vhbi^'b;is<‘. I lived.in Chicago. 

When the lire was there, 1 got awfully burnt, so 
1. ilicd ; and niy mother got burnt’, (bp," but she 
lived, and slie'd be glad to hear from me, ; And 
won’t you tell her that I ’iri alivo; arid' (hat i Am 
pretty happy now, and thal 1 go to school, and 
thal when she. conies and fallier comes, 1 shall be 
so glad ? And Georgie has grown iip fea! big— 
he ’.s real big. He isn't a baby now. And won't 
you say that Aunt Attains sends her' love, ami 
wauls Ip know of. mother if she's ate up that 

•cakuyet?' [Will she understand that?] Yes;' 
arid 1. iimlerstaiid.it, too. Aunt Adams made a 

eake: anil she made it oaf of snipe kind Qfctulli, 
ami she put plums in it, ami she made it look 
real nice.. Mol,her as'ke'd jier to make.it, to send 
away t" somebody she didn't like. Mother never 
thought '•’/“■ ili<l n’t like (hat lady. Shri was a 
poor lady ; 'he used iojie ridi. She was going 
Io gel up ii donation for her, :ind She risked Aunt 
Adams if she would n’t serid something—make a 
(lice loaf of eake, and send, it oyerto out house. 
Tin' tilings' were gbing i1'"111 o"1' house... She 
Trad,. t|l!1( pasty old w ^ ^^ 
over,. Mother found mil illMdil il, lliougli, before 
the tilings went, and she sent word to Aunt Ad- 
a.ms thal .“that eake was. so uic!', she thought 
she'd keep it for her own table.". Now Aunt 
Adilins wants to know if lt is all ate up yet) I 
hiiidly'lhmk it is“ [ A.pii't.lyjgood slory I] Well, 
it Is true, every:bit of it, A uni Adams said slje 
did n't, know’of any way by which she eouhl 
identify lierself bettei: than that, way, [You 
did n’t give your.age.]' Did ii’t I ? Mother used 
io say 1 was anjiwful old child.. ■ So you can say 
lit the bottom of niy letter that I am ninety now.

Questions and Answers.
Qees.—[ From a correspondent.') Will the con

trolling intelligence be so kind ns to give his 
views of the formalbm of the Western Conti
nent '.' Did it separate, when in a'semi-tluid state, 
from the Eastern Continent, as the shores of each 
indicate? And when the Western shores stop
ped moving, were the mountains forced up to 
(heir present height, and caverns formed leading 
Into the Gulf if Mexico, through which water 
passes, near the interior heated part of the earth, 
eiHising what is called the Gulf .stream ?

Ans.—That theory is one which finds special ' 
favor nnnmg a certain class of scientists in our 
world. Tour speaker isjn favor of it.’

Q-—[From the audience.] Can you give Its 
any idea with reference to the extent to which 
Eastern nations receive and understand ourSpir- 
itual Philosophy?

A.—It isj.be entire’ basis of their religion, of 
wiiii-h it forms all the fundamental points. With-- 
out it, their,religion’ would be no religion at all. 
.Communion with their dead eoversali the groupd 
religiously’ with them. \’;j / J ■ ’ . •

Q,—Dims this belief or knowledge prevail more 
extensively in, those portions explored by Euro- 

. pen iisporin I hose which they have never visited?
A,—It is most extensively known iri Asia,arid

more beautiful than anything they ever had here, 
where they live.

The minister said at my funeral that I had 
gone to Jesus. Well, it is hard to tell what ho 
meant by it, but he conveyed the idea to my 
mother that I’d gone to live with Jesus. I’ve 
never seen him but twice. Then he came into 
our school to give us lessons in moral philosophy. 
What would he want with me? lie never knew 
me hero. I never knew him ; I would n't be sat
isfied to go to live with him : I know he’s good ; 
he 's a beautiful spirit ; all the children love him ; 
but we'<1 rather go and live with somebody we 
know.

Now. mother dear, be satisfied about me. You 
know Aunt Jessie would take good eare of me; 
you know she had a good home here—she loved 
to have a goml home, and she loves it just as well 
here. We have everything pleasant, and when 
yoii^ime comes to come to us, we’ll meet you, 
and we’ll have such a joyous time as you never 
had before when you get free from this world. ■'

Now do n't cry-any more, but just he happy 
about me. Tell the minister, when he talks to 
you, that you know more about it than be does, 
and you don’t want to hear anything from him 

' until lie knows more than he does now. Good 
dav. sir. Oct. 1.

'■^ Wilhelm Schneider.
[.The spirit could not speak English, and a gen- 

treman in the audience was called upon to inter- 
pret.] My name is Wilhelm Schneider. My fa
ther lives in Berlin, and he told me to dome to
Aincriea and speak Oct. 1.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “Vashti.”

T i, ’Joseph Veazie. ' “ . / Tic;
I come tb tell my avift) tliat her time on earth 

hits about-expired;—1 aiu.waiting .for her, and I 
want her to sde to it; now, while, she curi, that 
she leaves a lAuX record behind her. Don't; 
overlook everybody else, wife, in looking at Jo
seph; mind that. Don’t overlook everybody else. 
Do just by him, ami .[list.by others; if you doii't, 
you will be sorry when you get here;: There is a 
clearer light in this life than there is on earth— 
wi' siT'tlie mistakes we have made In tlie earth
life vividly in this, inMerrjble.. hideous shapes.

, : Be patient; and wheir the angel Comes to con-: 
duel yoii'home, you won't have to go alone, as 1 
diil, for 1 shall bctliefe, and sliairerosstlwstream 
with yint, arid give you all I he strength you need. 
1 tirifJoseph Teazle. -; ... ~ . Jan: 22,

invocation. -^
Oh Father rind ^fotluT Grid,We dedicate the 

servieesjif .this hriiir to (Iut. praying that, in the 
future, they inay shine like starsof the first mag- 
.nitudi', and may find a setting , iq thy crown of 

’ glory, which Is the rule of eternal truth. Amen, 
Sept, an.

Question and Answer.
’ CoNTiim.uNij. Si’inrr. — Your questions, Mr. 

; ( hairman. I am ready to hear.
(,THs.—[From a correspondent1?] Members of 

Christian churches aremften hearil speaking of 
the surety of irieitiHg“Uril_being ^ Christ 
when they change this life for Hie immortal. 
Are their hopes delusive, or does Christ, like 
other spirits of centuries past, visit those who 
enter tlie spirit-life in these .days?

Ans.—The worshipers at the Christian shrine 
will not in all things lie disappointed ; ami it is 
not at all likely that they will be disappointed in 
this, since Christ is a very genial spirit, loving 
the society of those who love him, mingling 
freely with the high and the low, the ignorant 
and tlie wise: and yYherever there is a work of 

I love Tiv’ltc done that'he can do better than any- 
; body else, there he is. Now. then, if they l°v,‘ 
; this man, Christ—not the ideal Christ of the 

Christian Church, but the simple Nazareno, tin)' 
Spiritualist of aneieiit time.'—they will doubtless 

i find no iliaieulty in meeting him anil cominuni- 
; eating freely with him.

. • “ Josiah Carver. ... -=. j, ;
There 's a call come Trnm some of .my family 

■wliii are IdlLJiere, for ojn; of the number who 
have-gone to coiiti' back ami eonimiiriicati'.: I 
have come hi answer to that call, My.nmne ivas 
Josiah Ctirvci’. I TiviM’i'n BostonpaniL’d^ 
Boston,. J tiled thirty-three years ago, nnilT was 
seventy-two ' ears old. I had n paralytic sin wk. 
Now, I don t know what is wanted'ofjtsTi’here 
is quite it 1 Tge fiimiiy of us iri the spirit-world, 
arid we wi uld, iiny one of us, be glad to eommn- 
liieate w.ih whoever has made the call ; but we 
do n't vxhcHy-kiiow what is Wanted. Perhaps it 
is only to know wlietlier tliere is an open door 

. between this and the. i.ther life? [Hmlii’t you 
belter h't|lies| them to eiiiru|K>h some inediuiii ?] 

Ves, lf they will do that, wc will s.oine of us be 
'there tiitd respond, pertiiihly,’if .we are able to, 
and 1 think We shnil be, some of ns,- ,

. Sept. an. ' ■ ■ ’;’ • -

■ Caroline Bailey. • ... - ■■ 
’ I wish to It nd and communicate with my son, 

.Stephen AV, Bailey. .My imine,JAusUUg Biliicy, 
When. I was called to change worlds,Twas living 
In Boston, near what was then called—if I re
member right—Cragic's Bridge. T died of cancer. 
I have many things id importance to communi
cate to my son, which 1 do not care to speak of 
here, so, if be thinks if worth while lie will give 
the an iipportunity to speak to him in a more pri
vate. way, ami 1 shall give him advice about 
many things that will be of use to him. Good- 
day, sir. , ..'.', Sept. 30.

' ■ L; judd Pardee.- “
To the di'ar. friends who wore \vitli me in my 

last sickness ami changing hour, I havethis much 
t<> say : that my soul goes out continually to you 
in thanksgiving anil in love. For-the loving’kiml- 
ness you bestovted on me, you know in all my. 
wiilksJff'iqTiriHifi'r wherever a thing of beau-, 
fy qr.of power presents itself to me, I. think of 
yon, arid wisli you were there to share my joy. 1 
know that, like all the believers in this glorious 
philosophy of the. day, you are still seeking for 
light, more light; and so, as your most bumble 
servant, 1 have been looking round to see what I 
could do for yoii'ih that direction, how I could 
give you more light, how I could ministor unto 
your soul-necessities, ami I find that if you will 
gather yourselves together one evening in seven, 
sitting according to directions that will lie then 
afid there given.-In a short time we .shall be able 
to materialize ourselves to your touch, and to 
your sight. And 1 think, by receiving that pecu
liar class of manifestations, you will be,lifted up 
nearer to that spirit-world—that truth which is 
all about you—than you ever were.before.

Africa. . ■ ' ’ '.. ,
Q.^Ammig what peopled in Africa ?
A.—Tlie Kadirs ba.vo tin abiding faith in the 

ret urn of their dead. . The Kadir will tell you, 
“My brother Is with me. lie is demi, but he 
walks with me, and ; he talks with me !” Anil 
the dead brother becomes to theKriflif a guardian 
angel, for the Knllir believes that when iris bro- 
Bier has passed through death, he will enter the 
realm of tririlh and will never deceive l|im,\ So 
whatever the dead brother tells the Kadir is 
held sacred by the Kailir, and tlepomleil upon..

■■ Q.—Has the Kadir nice descended from a more 
powerful and enlightened race, or are they now 
progressing upward ? - , .
• A.—The majority believe that they are. on the. 
ascending scale. Your speaker,hits ne,ver forni- 

,-eil an opinion upon that point.
Q.—There are; in Uris city, certain specimens 

of Burmese idols, whielrseem' to show great skill 
in sciTTpkure amongst those who may, have pro
duced thorn, Did tliey umlerJitaiid the science of 

phrenology as we have it? It not,how ware they 
able to select such perfect forms ?. .

■ ’’ A.—Yes, they certainly ilhl understaiuUt, Olid 
niueh better Ilian We ever did, of do nt the pres- ■ 
ent day. . ■ ■ ■. '

Q.—I saw some, Egyptian heads,"some: time 
si iim;[ of-very p^ they true to
tl.ielife? Anil, if so,must they not have, repre
sented a highly enlighleiua^ Is not that 

' evidence of it? . '’''.■. .' . ’■.

A,—Well, in special directions they were high- 
lyamligliteneil; but in general directions they., 
were hot so enlightened as this race, Oet■ 1:

' Invocation.
Oh. thou, whose light shineth in througlf.the 

dijikiuSxS of our ignorance, thou who art never 
absent from any one of us, accept thou onr poor 
praises, and hear thou our prayers. Thoti who 
hath guarded and guided us through all past eter
nity, whose loving care watchcth over us in the

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
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Circles. - . '

""■Since our last report the following sums. Have been re
ceived, for which we tenderonr grateful arknpwJydgments:

John Brown.
One wliowas present at my death sednp sends 

i. me word that lie xvobld bo ghuHiHiear flom me. 
’Taking it for grahted thui he lms told Hie truth, 
j have made the effort to come here, and linye, 

•succeeded. 1 was, to yoiu- kite civil war, what 
John the Baptist was to Christ; and ns the voice 
of the LbrdGod eame to him—so says the record 
—so the voice of my God spoke to me, lie Obey
ed, and lost Iris, natural life ; l obeyed, and lost 
mine ; -but neither he nor I are disposed to ques
tion the wisdom of forcing us into the front ranks, 
“ Prepare ye the. way of .the Lord.” came to me 
as it came to John of old, and I have never had a' 
single regret that I took the course 1 did, ■_

__ I know well what- my interrogator wants to;
. know; It is this : Whether or no 1 am not sorry 
for the course I took. Oh no! no! no! I am 
not sorry ; and whether I still believe in the pro
phetic words I uttered a few moiiients before my 
dentil, They were these.: “You will pay for 
this; as for all other acts of injustice and violence, 
riiost dearly. Before a quarter of a century shall 
have.rolled over the South it shall be desolated, 
Without a single habitation to mark where civi- 
fization once has been." Do I still believe it?. 
Yes,' With, all my soul ; foMiono knows better 
than 1 that the hydra-headed monster is not dead.’ 
He lives to breed War arid pestilence, to sow 
seeds of discord, and to bring about those condi
tions that will finally culminate in desolation. If

. is Hot. that Twill It, but God wills it. The spirit 
of .prophecy goes in the mental atmosphere, and 

■ settles upon those souls that’are most sensitive 
to its presence: Now,.in your mind,,my friend, 
you say,. “ Did I believe in your prophecy, now 
that I have, the power to do as I please, I would 
abandon the South, and make a. home in the 
West," Policy Would dictate such a course, .iny 
friend ; but it may so happen that the great God 
has need of you for an instrument through which 
to perfect his designs. Jf that be so, you will rev 
main in Virginia..
‘ I am glad that this new light has'found! way to 
your soul; I ani glad for your sake, as well as for 
the sake of the cause. Though yon may liever 
become an avowed advocate of its truths, yet 
you may be a something that God has need of.
Jolin Brown, to Daniel Saiiborn. Oct. 1.

Jennie Ellery,
I ahL’kU!lie Ellery, of Plainfield, N. Y. I wits 

thirteen years old. I died of. fever last month, 
and I. wish to communicate with my mother, who 
is at present at Ppeksfull, on the Hudson. 3Iy 
mother says that her religion gives her no com
fort concerning, my death.. If she could know 
that I was in a world where there were homes 

• and home comforts, and that I had found a home 
there tdhl was happy, she would be reconciled to 
my death. Mother, ilear, your religion is'all 
false, every bit of it. It has never told you a sin
gle truth, not one, about our life, certainly; for 
we have homes, and We meet our friends, and 
they love us just the same as they did here, only’ 
better, if anything. We have schools ; we have 
places of amusement; we have everything that 
is beautiful, and wc have all that we need. I am 
living with' Aunt Jessie. She has her little gip| 
with her, who died a baby, and she’s now near, 
ly as old as I aim" We are very happy together; 
and Uncle Si—lie lives with us, arid the place is
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Coiiitui tHon.—The Alo m-kiiowleilgeil from Calvin Tar
bell. Ill our Issue of .Inu. -1th. should have been plaeeil t« the 
creilll of Calvin Haskell, a well known Chelsea Spiritualist.

Mrs.
Aid for the Destitute.

A.-A.’Foi'iltnun, se,i». ■•

Miss I.ottie I'owler.
A Baltimore correspondent, under date of Jam 

gnthi-siiys:; “This remarkable test medium has 
just returned to our citv, after spending the last 
fourteen months in England, •bho visited that 
country a stranger,without means or friends to 
introduce' her; and through her medinmistie 
powers was at once brought into association with 
tlie-mostyexalted .social circles’. She returns laden 
with epstlynuesents, and has in her portfolio 
scores of kindly, familiar letters from prominent 
passengers. Iler photographic-album has many 
carter ot her English friends,, and one or two 
groups, consisting of Prince George, Prince Al- 
bert, the Princess Louise, and MISS bowler, She 
has also some very tine artistic speeUhpns of 
spirit-photographs, 'far superior to anywe have 
seen produced in this country. She-intends soon 
returning to Europe."

PitSMcd to ^gnrit-Lire:
EmTinis. BAXXKu or I.HiiiT-Our hi'other, .1. Adams 

Doe. whohasbeeii for several years zealously laboring for 
the cause of Spiritualism in this piaee. and to whom ninny 
who delight in the hope which this new light impartH are’ 
Indebted for the unfolding of that light to their understand
ing, and to whom tlie Banner itself has doubtless cause to 
feel indebtedness, burst bls prison bonds on Wednesday eye, 
Sth hist..' at WoVlock. to join bls father, mother, brother, 
sisters and other relatives Sind friends in the summer-land, 
front Whom bu* i.«m?.^^ K1'0 "blch the writer<1 to MoiSraU"^ 1,0 1'a”‘seU °"’ 1,0 "c-
la'ir lil'cri-TybiC " A9 11 n?r J?' “I Naw llanipshlix', tlu.usi* “w 
"'brother l’1,' citizen » G'-™9- ills imramount K 
iimnv j eill’S I*...flan, few ber.Miiis’ sympathies G’ 
Ivere human
easily a1’11!1.9!, th" deep.'si I'lmeei n tor the Barnier ill H1’ 11 . 
Hees)'1?-’9;? ..nil was. al H*'-' Huie of bls (hqiartiire, engaged 
iierv ord^V>A\uts Dvcuiitory relief: ami while I call to mind

•"■'ATt «Ttil W"'- ‘..ifK.ilni.’sUlIllcuO ..I e..l..|..ehen«l.>". "™ «f I, t. i s were "(''Jt.'i imililt-,., as in,■ truly reniarRe.1 io 
"'ll- m mil. ''I''"1*IV his <>"’» worils. He”11:19 pimnol 
InTli id l di'1^11!,1 hits fought the good light. I» 
R'l^ommlssloii: bigotry and simTslIlion to H1W,
niaiiv instiuiceli V yi,e some who have assigned lit111 

- I lim'^^^ ls herneform Ar him a

the tliiw-s<"ri!-.vears-aii<l-ten.l>y fcv™' 
L,r;’i'^%addi:lliTtiiim :l9 ll"l’s,! Ie 1 h'e fruit when the breeze 
‘sumyTlhe'brm^ to |||t. divinity of Nature, and
t,i“f.V|^ the good of his fellow mortals, he has left 

a name above ii'iiriarli. ‘ . ,
Hut as I :ua diiroiniK'teiit to the tusk of writing Mb hail 

eulogy us his. character merits, I submit It. to those higher 
Inti'lllgenees with whom he Is now un equal. II.

llrnilomi, Pimnin Co.. Tejnui, Jmi, 10, 1873.

From Minot. Me.. lUu-nalms Hackett.
I, 'UVllklSO U'luler nminoi'lea. Out ‘-ausea no pain, toeliron-

loll' 111 , "’"“A" To il.,ni, ,<u’r‘lri;t[!?r<,^b naUi H1, orl’iTlvd :“'•■ ■"’,I.T,TTlKlTj’1'
HH1' i'll 1" 1 )p" 'it llu' ‘Ifte fiir VI&T'1
•^bere*’1 1H> 'Lil '''l?. ,rt:ilHj’ uLT

iSi^s^^

true enjoyment lie re<Ul i.qi] ’J’.1" tills 111*!*’ .
C(uup;uil(»!i still lives, l’llt । .q- tliroU^1.1 , h 
who so long journeyed with nu> ^vAenndS*

SoinetlipiMbirlns^

'"W <11 " 1 • vs aM V^1 XI bill"*. ?!! ■ K1 wnS"'’^"."

use of his lllllWij,. litul IIXITIIS’iu, linil " |CiitS^T»i^ frleiifc* a p te w

ofte > ‘1 ^“''bne win be misswi i»;" ’,‘. A..hler:’•wlb, i Wl* 
liei^py his ’."'^"a to«»vl<'.'.iU «^ not *

ns'i was In " j' 1873.
welt be Kraiil . Jan-

Sprintijte d,

u .0

unieiit.il
iimlerstaiid.it
make.it


FEBRUARY 1, 1873. h

litis cd la neons. Mein ilaohs De In Strohs. LUeto Dork. ^Wrtisements.
OHico of Dr. IL IL, Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
UY 51 Its. UKOBUK AV. FOLSOM,

9 O'clock A. .V. to'li o'clock I'. .If. Terms $1,00-
* JTAni wrUlcn, $t,W. .
nI. STOOTS M'^ 
D.Srtl^^  ‘•"".W 

the cbiiutn*. .................... -•................. * * ’ .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT no. 312 HARBISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

r II HOSE requ 
JL close $1,00, ige stamp, 

3m—dan.

MRS. HARDY,
VTO. iCoiwonlKtiuan', Ilostun. Ilnurs it to-i. I'tii'llc su- 
jA aiiM*«!taii<l;iraii(lWi‘<lii,®,!O'u'^
~ Nov. 111.-11111* -
"..jMllsTcARUS^^

/ H.EAKSEKit !«„. Ihe Metital ami rnyslcal ( oiuuno is, 
V • Spiritual snrroniulhigt:, Fmurr rjospeetts Adaptation 
to Marriage, Ac.. Ar. Leiters answered by a lock of hair. 
Terms $2,on. 147 Court street, Boston, RounTiL

Jaii.‘A’>.-3w*

C'itwH'TTui^

AT1SSS. F. NICKERSQN, Business ami Test
Medium; also examines for disease, t'lrch's Sunday 

and l humbly evenings, at 8 o'clock. »2 Dover street.
Nov. KI.—law-

MK8. NEWELL, Trance Claiivoviint for Busi-
H^S, lll'llltll null i'■|lllll'l' Kvi'llls.’ .'l*’"*^ 

went anil •'IrjUrati'il Ikillis. Exaiiilnalitui LA, jicl. 
hair! TerinH^2.00. 147Court .street, Boston, ^°

MBS. L. W. L1TCII, Chiirvoyniit Physician 
and Test Medium, 1G3 Court street, Bosl‘‘>b (.Heles 

‘^‘‘to^^l^’Puy^’lay eveilings; .pv*—Jan. 11.
AI'Tis. FRANK CAAn'lMiLi;clairvoyant I’hy- x,r Ftelnn and Spli lt Medinin. Hoiiis limn titu faiid" i„ 5. Wfl-ashlmrtmi street. Ilostmi. 1 " tf-Ja," ,i.1" 

S'^mE|■, UliOVER, Meaijng Medium, n0. 
i^..i rm Sv; ("IT"^' llaivaidslieel). Dr. <;. will,,,, lend tuticidis if hMJIles(c,| hw’-dcc. i t.

i SJIAnyAinuOA. Ill'S !;ln'l1'!'.,.!1"s1"'': t'miMllttl'.liili liw. Will'll tlu. 
patient Is nt a uisiam e, _lughiv-charged svii'it-Diauia tizid bitters sent ou receipt <,f $1^ wwr* /H"trLj)er. H. 1

HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic 
’}“.“ r°r Chronic Diseases. Olllee hours o to 4.

TiT RS. F. C. DEXTER, Cliuryoyuut, Business^ 
_LtX and Test Medium, 494 Tremtmt street, curneror Hover/ 

’!?2b ^Llll' * _ _ ____ ________ —__________ - Z
M KS. K. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Phys^ ajRi

Healing Medium, No. 9 East CWdo^sDt-U, Boston.
ksTm^TaTc^^^
125 London st reel, East Boston. 13w*-Nov.2,

KilS.-M. A. TOUTED, Medical ami Business 
Clairvoyant, a Knwlainl street. law’-Oet, 12, 

RS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Meilinm, IBTctn- 
plo place (up stairs). Boston. Taw-—Dec. 28.

gUstoH^
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn, .
R^rH'i’fi^ hs aboveiintll Julyi,
of disease bv te I? ’ JW at<«»>‘< «>«w <»ngnoshig
powers in n.il u K‘ handwriting. Ho claims Hint his 
accurate u H*»* Bw» are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, 
Clairvoya^^'CRte -knowledge with keen ami searching 
nZ?i?i W’lHs claims especial skill hi treating nil dire <»r 
the blood and nnvvous si'Mem. Cancers, Hcrofuln 
forms. Eidlimsv. lWalytdf<« and all the must del ic, t< and 
cOmpllnJed/iisea^^ .

Dr. Willis is permuted to refer to huhhu ouh Pirtles who 
have been cured l»y his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. , > „ - - ’Send/or Circu la th an tlJUJiire.nc.tB.If—Nov. 0.

^■WmAT .
fOFIiM'8 ASTHMA SPECIFIC
O to relieve tiny nisi! Ill ten Itiliiutes. Forkuo

YS Will reWK1* *1 oo per bus.
11,1 '.m'l^iy m < ।« "r I"1"'' "r"t11"1 t'1,L’,<n80

,,r"iiuw-vehl“"'"'i'- .
duress C. A- BltAMAN, Wcny. nl A«-c.l<.

129 Wellington Mtrcct, Bindon, Ninw«
Oct. 10.—12w ' 

DR.J.R.WEWTM,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,..

Cosmopolitan. Motel, ■

SOUL READING^
Or Pkjclioindriral Delineation of Character.

WlS. A. It. SEVERANCEw««M^«
Ju to the |mh Ie |||<u I |1()Sli who witty W.'ir lh^ give 
person, of semi tl|(j| 1 ?’ „ud r H «>11,1 J of ihi'T S

^ r., 
Wlff.

Mrs. Anna Kimball;
(From New York City,)

Wt, Wnl ai tats Hi
CLASSES inert for Instiui'thmiuld development Wednes- 

daysatar.M. No, 111 Geary street, W-.lan. in.

SAN KllANCISCO.
»«. AI.MKltT aioirrox, BIuRaietie Ilenlcr.

DATE OF BOSTON.

HEALING,'Clairvoyant Examinations. Spirit Commu- 
nlcutlons, 1‘svehometrlc:il Ifeatllngsor Character from, 
LotterSjand AnaljsJsof Ores. No. 110'Fahuellstiieet.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
CXijfLin'VOYA.aXTT.

-4DAM CLAHA ANTONIA, M. D., Me.lleM »mi

M^sfiJ^
unh uH given of all diseases, .ft* ^‘'V.V office *.» Kvar^

“‘mercantile SAVING iWOflW’ ;
New Bank Building, • No. 387 WaBhingW11 " ’

Boston.

tlwyfeiiim The Institution has a guarantee
fund of $205,000,00 foe the express protection of depositors.

Jan. 11.—Khv
WANTED AGENTS for Dr. Cornell's Dollar 

i T Family l’a™r-<Wni S. C. MM)Um MdmM His
torian. Mortal Contributor. A ^.oiitmgrayhig to wr

PATENT OFFICE, 
•46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
J~ BRQWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

GATARRH.
-w~<ISKASES of the Sklin Bl”«**f.^fi-art Throat. 1‘UDK^i J^A'vi-' w"^^ irealed bv DCMON t 

p SJElBEis
Jnnel7.-['f v M

,s<n™?W^^^Y., and obtain a large, htg”13______——yr^TT' 
this system Of Vitalizing treatmenii—S—J5j^y_____ Jii'ldc S

Dies free. Enclose stamp. O- * SbU~UCL hJ.
ford, Mags. _______ 1-------- - J, ~ '
spiritualist home, ^rBeach sireet, Boston.

rg^S.®!?® JVrl8c°Pe,8t~^ DODGE, Red Oak, Iowa.

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!
BLOOD-NOURISHING

AND

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continues Its lienetieenl work In till parts of nur land, 

TO CURE SCROFULA 
In All Its Matty Forms!

sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing fond, and 
tin* use of such elements as are combined in the NUTRI
TIVE CUMPOUN D, which the system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
(he appropriate elements which are ileiMent In Im* 

; ’ 1 (I. The bl.....I Is r<’generated ami Improved
iMiverlsbi'iDii'""^^^ .„„, ,|„. nil. nwn,,| Mi
!"’ uiiJ'tk-s
"iiMVe liml gra«l«»"S 4l«U'l- ur H«m Um >s>tvm.

In former miverlIsfimmls 1 haveahumlanily shown from 
the testimony of hundreds of patients uhat the NUTRI
TIVE compound has done and is lining fm suHvring 
huniaaiiy.

In all Diseases of Women
It Lsmisnriiassed ami nnripialled. so remarkable In Itsvtteets 
that I have made \sspecial adaptation brihecureor Female 
Deblfliv. local or general, a prominent feature hj my notice 
of B. rills has led some persons Io suppose Umi R was only 
Intended for females: lull II you will consider the meaning 
Of its name, ••nttihtivK” CompGUiid ohat .which 
.supplies elements of milrilhm), you win perceive ihal fOr

M S®, ill A®, ui All Sas,
Tlii'Ciilufivuild Is :«kiii(iv|, uliviv Ihe I-Ieiiu-Iilsof hvaliby

ffilflWPmOfflOFPAWS,
Which the limits uf this advertisement will not contain.

and in the Circular :M«<>iupaoyiu;
the medicine.

T111’'!^ ^^^^^^

’S>W-1" • "’bih' ta'1*" Ihf
J»!#'to

<<1111111U<1 It until I"

^the “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN KOTTLES. but naclmges. which, when dis
solved in water, make ON E Pl NT of Rest<>rafive.

Full dlrectiouti for nue aectmcnunu each pttckuyH of th* lle&turutive.
Mailed, postpaid, on receiptor the price.

Price 91.00 per package. 85 for six packages 
89 for twelve.

■ DR; II. I L STORER^ --?
Office 137 Ha tut isox Avenue, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and. Retail by-William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Dee. IW.—eow

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.
The Index Association, 

W'KK&BS^ 
WH'^^ TnictBrH*’

■ -rixE 1 kttz> m x:,
A Weekly Paper 'devoted, to. Tree and Rational 

Religion.
It is the object or THE INDEX tn give public utterance 

to tin. boldest, iiiout ••ultlvuteil. awl best iwitiinul Himw|,t 
of tlioago on a'.1,’o.llKlnusjiues l.iiis, THE | X DFX la 1. 
Ill'll 'T ' assisted bv ABItAM WSTEVESS. with tile following llst nf Editorial ^^ 

O.'B. I'’IH>X1,|,^

WlhMAM .1. ’tiri MGof N(;w Hwlfunl, Mm . 
ItlCHAJID I’. HALLOWELL-1,f Hnslou. .Mass. 
WILLIAM II. SPENCEK, of Haverhill, IMuss. 
Mbs. E. D. CHENEY..of Jamaica Plain. Mass. 
Ifl'V. CHARLES VOYSEY. of London. Englund.
PltOE'. FRANCIS XV. NEWMAN, oi Weston, Super- 

- ys\m^rffllE ,b UON'YAY/wf London,-England.' 
w ,* nennriincnt, embracing book notices and 

rrvlowM? * HterS of U‘u Hist excellence, will be anew 
K-atiu^'r'^^^ Her.: Tlwwas VK-kcra. <4 Olguin- 
nail, oii'i h.-v. Edward E. Towne, of Nett Haven, will 
write regularly for lids <lc|i:irtincnl.

8. II. Morse, late edltnrni (Iio Ibiilleal, will contribute 
ivet'kly letters anil report the preceeillngs of the ItaiUeal

N. D. CiillWIlV anil Kev, Chas. Vojsi'.v will furnish every 
week tlHeitltllely » Lohtloh Leller contiiltiliig matters of 

.general Interest to nullt-al readers. ■ , llt-
The Index will also e.inlatii much <;th । mi-^ 

erarvmutter, and various Imiirnveiiieiils v. l I l"> main, iroiii 
time to time ns circumstances render possum..

The Index tenches religion without M1l'"'sl
Index uiTepts every resnli of si'h'iiiy mnl »»> »'• h i'r''1,'',^ 
Without Seeking t<> lun'hiiilita It with I1."'. J.11,111' itWiievi* 
hIzvs mi atitliurlty but that of nw'iny,'!’!  ̂
Ill ii'iitli, l’rciiil<iiii, Progress, EipailW^^
^Every Liberal should subscribe for TH E IXII EX,.IIS the 

nouiduvexnoueiit'of Kellglniis l.llierallsin.
TH E IX DEX for ISia will be enlarged Ui twice Its former

S Seiirt$3,00 foi' U11U J'ew> or "i <t'iits forllireuiiionthsAn

11 All* niall subscript Ions should lie addressed to '
TUB IX»BX, TOM-DM), OHIO.

Jan. is-—if______________ -.'-

^^.^-.^ GIC^ITIX* I? ^mI?.^1-e- ondiuq v'voi,'v\l ..'u.K. iMl-HLv’illremnli'. loin-. 
H SENSE'/M'I-' SIA, s(i M “\>V Eh COMMON 
« chine. Will sl trl , hem, fell, tuck ’ This Ma-
> bntlil ami witlmililer In ti innst superff,!^ wmi.
I* Olllv Alli. Fllllv lllVIlW1*' 111111 "'“rronlSll for Hvo year 1'1111 mil) It lie .. maeldig. (I,ilt wm „ 

I Wil MV N OW fol, 1 Iir more elastic seam than 

£=.<11^ issags 

t: putted anart " ' th, '""' d e l" "L‘ ,".a,,"• i’Ann

OLD THEOLOGY 
Turned Upside Down, 

OR RIGHT SIDE UP: 
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

2'ho llmtrrcction of tho Deoil; tho Socoiul Coming 
of Christ; the Joist Dug .hKlgnumt—Shmolmj 
from the JStawlpohit of Common Sense,, Jie.n- 

.......son Science. Dhitomghp, nwlthc IMle.the 
■utterfoil}/there m in the Doctrine. of 

literal Jicwrection of the. J^iln 1 
literal Coining of Christ at 

JJiitl of the World, ami a fnt. 
oral Judgment to follow.

BY BEV. T. It. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D., 
AUTHOIt OF “THE IXEIIIHATU," “DEATH OX THE 

Plains," and one anonymous Wohk.

Trice, cloth, 81,25, pontage free; paper, 81,00. 
postage free.

STOKE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. ...^-—-——^

LITTLE SUSIE",

1>Y MUS. 11. N. GKKF

tlonablv in lone.. ‘
Price 20 cents, postage 2 ceuls.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WILLIAM WHlTF A 

CO., at the MAXXF.lt OF LIGH T BOOKSTOKE 14 lU,i- 
oyer street, Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
, WITH AN INTIltlllCCTKIN IlY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

Sceiie.i anil events In splrlt-llfu are here narrated In a very 
iiteiisant manlier, and Hie reader will be both Instructed and 
harmonized bv the perusal of this agreeable volume.

l«»

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF Til I Niis': OB, BSYCHOMET

ami Elizabeth M. K- Deumii. 
rerdtnglv interesting U‘«ik h: 
Mandat'd literature of ihe day^ 
ular favor. Even • pli iHialLi 
t rut Its slmuhl read 11 • J ilcc^i

in William 
able and vx- 
• aim>tig the 
nlng hi pop- 
attrr h|tbb*||

I'licesti.x ibisuw?,,
VUES- A I’oclii al Work

’iMSCbr^ ON RELIGlors
delivered Ih'Musle Hall, B‘»n1oil Piice

rents

WHAT'IS RIGHT? A l.i-Horc <l<.|h(.|,><l in 
Music Hall. ll«-l«n. Sumi '.' a"e"«»<«. Her. mb. IWh. 

c!>m>k;n'«^^
BIBI.E. Fur Cmumoii Sew"' ' ,U|I"I edlilmi 
(•nlawil ami revlscil. I'1'1';',',1"1'1.1, LY,'!'.1'"-'1'- <1'"1"'

CHRISTIANITY XOl' lNALi n ; or. SpirtHi- 
alism Superior to ChriHtiaiiily, I’rhv Hi reiits. posta^u 
2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPHtlTTAL- 
ISM IS TRUE. Price lUernts. puMau'i*2ccui>.

'I IIE DEia ilE IX 'I'][|.; LIGHT OF .MODERN
Si I I'. N I !•’. Pi'h’v lOrrnis

BE I'HYSELF A Discourse. ITiee 10 cents, 
postage 2 rents.

THE HOD PROPOSED FOR OPR NATION AU 
PONS ITITTIUN. a Lecture given in Music Hall. H's- 
ton. ny Siuula> alterimun, May .'uh. 1.^72. pipe Hiceuis, 
postage 2 wilt*,
>WNile whoivsilr and ifiaB hy WM. WHITE A: <’<».. al 

the BANNER nF Lit JUT 111 H »K>T( ire, II Hanover 
street. Boston. Mass.

’ Mrs. Marin M. Kiir’s Works.

HEAL LIFE IN TllESl’IltlT-LAND. -IJcInM
1 li’wi-leiiccs. Scenes. Incidents, and *’***‘4.!

* of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of ihc-J

^.K.Vbibdta’-'"^ "' Ums,..'Cd '
"'bc l^ l'clcc2.->ccn!8. l;"'W TV;

THE .srililTUAL PJULOSOl’Ill I S. 1H-
ABOLiSM. Ill two lectures. Price 2'» cents, postage 

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? 'niid- SHALL 
.spililTDAblSTS HAVE Ai3tlA.il? Ill two l<«:tme».

GOD-i^^^
OFGi'D. In Kvohmtiirex. I Tire 2.1 reins. |H.stng<i free. 

THE BIIOTHEKIIOOD Ob’ .MAN, ami what 
folliBVsfrom 11.; In two lectures. ITIic ii vents, jhisIiW 
t'm' Shle wholesale mill i’elnll by Ui.’ tiiililhluT.', W.M.

TH <« ,;,J-< '" the BANS UK "F LIGHT Book- 
' sVoR E, i4 Jlntmvt’i’stivet^Bostiiih Muss 1 _____——
" Dr. A. B ~(^

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING'; or, Lifenecoril- 

Ihg to the 'Imtrlne “Whatever b. is Right.” Price 
81.'ll; imstiige 12 rents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
. pu.'lage 1'1 reiila, ‘ ‘
SOUL AFFINITY.. Price 20cts.: postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. ITieeSt.oo; 1'<'sG 

for'slim'will.Icsatu ami '’c,“.,!. M; '|',‘p '(''iGn'T^il^ 
White * co., ni itm baxxeii .oh bi”"1 " ,, ...
STOB1-:, 11 Iiiinovm-Htreel, Boslmi, Mass. .. I""

STRANGE VISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL FAPERS3

EMBltAClNd ■ .
Hrlriire. iJowi’HiMvnl.. ItciiarionPlllloxop”-’;, 7r( Fiction. NnlliT. Humor' “

7' '^- .■ HY THE '
tsriiiiTti of -unvixtK. wit,t.tx, th uteru 11" 

inioSTll.ltP^ H.Yliny, 1/ ’yi'it.iiW^ 
. JiAnriiotixi^^^

AXD OTHEllS • •

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.
ItYMKS. NVSAX O.lIOItN.

Aiming the essays reutainci! hi II may be found 
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THE-EVILS OF WAIL
involving tin1 5

which we are unwilling longer to endure.
tion of a measure which will remedy it in every posl-office throughout the I’nited States.

undo.

no cities

and robbing the

I^?* Cut the Foregoing;

If the Church' lose its saltness, wherewith shall

The Ambitions Goose,

..all laws that make Sunday a holier dayXhan position under the General Conference, and this,
Monday, and abolition of usury taws, which we

small articles of merchandise, 
destination. A revenue in th

Cont/HM a:winbled:

ormis' sendee where the Investigator has been I 
battling fur nearly half a century, and where 
many papers have attempted to stand and fight,

eians, but not with tin- poor, whom 
had with us.

tVeWelcome tin- Index, and rejoice

brilliant phalanx of spirits that stand just back 
of the sen-ell that hides them from the view of

in its sne-
eess, and assure it that it will Tmd in the Banner 
of Light a powerful ally in these great and im-

barns. abolition of the useless and ridiculous 
oath and the grand jury system, which is a relie 
of the Inquisition and age of witch-trials; abidi^ 
tion of till laws for the collection of debts,,find

mails: but the tariff of expenses. 
The Registry System is 
We most urgently ask .your 

System to every post-ufliee in 'the 
us in duty-bound,-etc.

Millions of dollars are transmitted in

too, when liis views oil Spiritualism were fully 
known. Ite has believed and advocated the doc
trines of his book for eighteen years past, and no

and homeless pov- 
antic swindling in

lislmd after our term was nut—these and many 
others are old hobbies of ours, oil which we rode 
into poverty and unpopularity with the politi-
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Jars iii stock to support it, to do manful aml yig- j things about the world of spirits, &e. They will 
say that Mr. Watson don’t lie, ami aff these 
things must be true. * * * They will not

and recommend its earm--t request for relorniers 
to orgauizemi the tree religious basis, ami get up 
leagues and clubs for future action.
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but were driven back by the.pulpit-power and its 
control iff the wealth and the-patronage which | 
they needed tn sustain them. Nearly every i 
measure ,>£.legal reform which is presented by

onee inquire whether Mr. Watson, though a 
truthful man, may not have been mistaken about 
some of these things."

.Again.:...“ As.it comes now from one of our own 
preachers, and one that has held honorable rank
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This new work by Mr. HWl—the well-known lecturer 
on Spiritualism—is designed as a companion to the ‘‘Ques
tion Settled.” It Inn most able production, anil Is a perfect 
storehouse of facts for thosd.-who wish to defend Spiritual
ism, or and arguments against the assumptions of Ortho
doxy. . -
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kido. W the little dears a^9 .wv 
H,C1 h the full-grown world Is

t" * lire" of . ^ ‘^thfu'ldld-niiiwi. lieard the young pll-
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our noble Index brother was advocated by us, f~wmong us, and claiming to be in harmony with j 
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perative duty that some one .from among us meet | it be salted 
the thing, and shake it loose from our Metliotk ' "

Constitution Hall, Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 10, 1872, 
In Review of Cnpinin King's KdMorlnl In Ilie 

Commonwealth,
. ON THE

W0ODHULL-BEECHEK IMBROGLIO, 
In which the Doctor skins the Captain, anil then treats him. 

not to a eoaf of tar anti feathers, but salt and pepper.
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lhe BANNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 14 Ihlio'o 
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WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIUHT ilOOK- 
BTORE, W Hanover strvot^ Boston, Mass, ~ #
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We are let in the mid't of Hie evils thatrcsult 
from ami follow after a lei iihle war. Xu nation 
ever escaped them, and innie ever can, as they 

- are tin- nalnral results, as delirium treinen- is 
of deep di-'ipatmn. Minders the most horrible 
ever recorded in civilization 'suicides increased -
four-fold on former years 

- daring eVer recorded : di- 
increased.-even ill Ilie best
and religious revivals which aci'oiupaiiy them.

fire

oheed, sweeping into honsele.— 
erty thousands of families : gi 
high places ,if trust, and swee 
riehing the few in m<>nopolj< ll.i A»lh«f ii )f, Ihiidint Mininti r mid Udih»‘ if 

iinhh inifud rlnir<irtir und iiiibtiiindid iiijbiim'c 
— lie trill nut riemit, nur mai' unit itriiiijht- 
fn-lnlx—He irilhdrmr^ fI'inn the Uhureh.
The reiulers iff the Bunner iff Light have al- 

riwly been apprisei! of a book thrown on the 
mart by Rev. Samuel Watson, bearing the title, 
"The (.’mm:k Sthi'i-k Oxe." __Aji old clock, 
which lind not been. In running order for years, 
stood nn the miih'te). . The day before the death 
of his first wife, however, the old eltirk»trttfkone. 
This perhaps would only have passed as a’singu- 
hir coincidence; but that, a year after, the clock 
at/nin sfcwrZ’o«r, tind, the next day, n promising 
boy of four years died, j The next year, n second 
soil died away from liqnie. The faithful old 
clock on the mantel anticipated- the dispatch by 
several hours, by again, idfikiif/ one. The fol
lowing autumn, 'a .Bill'd child —a babe —died, 
which event was again anticipated by the Mine 
old clock, which »truek one ngnin;

Here were' four coincidental circumstances, 
which brought ti> the author's mind another cir- 
eumstance which .occurred some twelve years 
ajib, when his father's death p.hiccd w old-fash
ioned clock, which had no weights attached, and 
had lint nin for years, in the possession rtf a Kev. 
Mr. .Coleman. Shortly .afterwards, Mr. Cole- 

. man's child died, which was announced by the' 
old cluck amongst the lumber up stairs a few- 
hours previous..

■ These facts were collated by Bey. Mr, Watson, 
and published in the .Memphis Appeal. ’ Tins, 
being copied in the SI. Louis Christian Advocate 
during: Dr. Bond's (Ilie editor) absence in Mary-, 
land, elicited ii reply from that individual, which 
resulted in ti disenssion/im the merits iff Spirit- 

- liaiisme Mr. Watson brought out some facts 
from (he great lights of Methodising proving tliat 
Wesley, Clarke anil-qthors were Spiritualists, and 
was about to quote still further from these au
thorities, when theedilor informed him Umi.such, 
eviilence would not be acceptable.; he must be 
confined to the Scripture. ' Mr. W. wus iQuillt lb 
make his seTiptural.argument on. (he subject, 

■ wlien' the editor, fearing, a controversy of that 
kind, shut down on him, and did not allow him 
the privilege iff Ilie'paper any longer. Hence 
the book. In this la'iok, the. whole controversy, 
so far as published in the Christian Advociite, is 
re-published, in? addition to what Mr. Watson 
would have said pad lie been allowed to continue

- the coni roversy. •
• In Ids fourth chapter, he claims (lint, he is iii 

, .perfect iiceurd willijtll the gient lights iff Meth
odism. After brielly referring to Ilie, ease of 
Mis.- Elmabeth Hobson,, (aTltllrvoyiinf and elair- 
nudient medium with whom Wesley had frequent 
sittings, and which is so elaborately wrillen oni 
on pp. :i79-:is:i of Wesley's Journal,) lie quotes 
Wesley as follows: ■ • .
~ ” And if our eves wore opened, we should see 
They are more that are for tis than they that life 

against us.'~ We should see ..■ .
.* •.,‘ A w»nvuy attend*-. . ’

? ■< .ViHlnhhu'Ing host nf InvisibleTrh'Jhte^^
In all ages, Ite'(God) used the ministry both of 
men and of angels.”: .. . •' • ; <

Dr. Adam Clarke's Commentary, Vol. XL pf 
‘-’till, is <|imte<l as follows : .-.

“ I. I believe there is a supernatural, and spir- 
itmil World, in which -human spirits,.both good 
ami bad, live in a.stiite of consciousness. * * *"•

a. I believe that, any of those spirits.may, ac
cording to the order of. God; in the laws of their 
place of residence, have intercourse with this 
w'inhr. and beebnie-visibh'to mortals."

Hoping tliat this_jind b(|ion chapters'.of (he 
book nitty at some future time fmd-their.way into 
the columns of (lie Banner of Light, I pass ovmy 
such names as Mary Fletcher, Richard Watson, 
Wilbur Fisk, Bishop MeKendre and others.

1 started out to tell the readers something of 
Mr. Watson, hoping that they will secure his 

. book and lend it to their neighbors.
Mr. Watson has been a Methodist minister of tills 

place, of long standing; has been editor of the 
Memphis Christian Advocate for eight or nine 
years, an office he. can only hold through the suf- 
frages of the General Conference. Hisinlhtcneein 
the .Methodist Church,South lias known no limits. 
That the reader limy see Mf.W«Ison's ‘ moral 

. standing, 1 shall make a few quotatjons from the 
Review of his book, by the Rev. Guilford Jones, 
I). 1). He tells us on page 4 of liis Review, that 
Mr.Watson is “a Methodist preacher of long 
standing,'.’and then says on the next page;.“The 
main points 'that' will command Mheir serious 
thought will, be that Samuel Watson, a. clever 
man and a MelhoiHst-preacher, has written a 
hook in favor iff Spiritism ; he has seen spirits- 

। and bilked with them, ami they tell him many

poor: terrihle dmiiestic ami social convulsions 
breaking, up families, while'(Ite buser passions 
run tint with many-who had ever before been 

. quiet and TbliMstellt. Goiilldelire seems almost 
destroyed in our fellow-beings, and it sometimes 

' seems as if our whole social system was going to
ruin. Even these are nut all till- evil effects of 
war that follow alter it, bill they are siiilicieiit to 

■ .waiirall enlightened nations, anil it seems to us 
sufficient to imlnee them lb emiibinc nod forever 
put an end ^o wars by a geil'eral congress of ua- 

Alons, which shall make siteh regulations and 
enact such laws as shall suppress, in every lit- 
Mmice. lhe lirst impulse iff win-'in tiny nation, 
and settle by eourts ami arbitration all disputes, 

' The glorious example iff our nation ami England 
■—-tn’ Sdttling tbc....latu dispute about war-claims, 

should nt fmee.bii seized upon and made the basis 
Of iill ilF-imles that may hereafter arisi^bctween 
any nations; and when the system is fairly es’- 

■ tablislied; standing armies may be nearly abol
ished, and the enormous expense iff keeping 
them .tip retiueed to the trilling riot iff municipal 
police. We boasted iff our strength and success 

. in tlie late trial of mir Governmenl hi sustaining 

itself against a mighty iufer.mil revolution, aitlvtl 
by external sympathy anil assistance, a ml it Was 
n great, tiiimipli, but a triumph followed—asSrL 
umpiis so,often are—by a dissipation ami erihies 
that nearly destroy all that is gained, until it- is 
often dilU.eult to determine whether tlie victors or, 
the vanquished are the greatest gainers/

.We .have watched with painful solicitude for 
the siffiis thai (he evils of oin wiir were, abating. 

’ biit .iis yet we fail to pefeeive tin-decrease of any 
of ih.- popular viresHutt limg.resulted IToni. the' 
terrible strife in \vhii-h.the worst passions of man

. Aliqrtritui'iit id'uursiH^

are no friend In the di>e1rim-s of the.Roman 
Clmrvh, 'ilk iiiir’feaders'Vbry ’w^l know.- We 
ameliorate utiw'uf mir expressions bi- .severity of 

' .I’liiidciniiation of its doctrine; ils eerenipnies, ^ 
its liiithurjty. but, with nil ibis, we would, ut. tills 

■ time, spnn«T ,y*»tu for jvfhilholie for CiHjgross or 
n .ErgNhl hi p, other things being ei|iinl, than for 

, an Evangelical ITolestanl, and we honestly be. 
lieve nni emintry and ils institutions toffhiy in 
nmre danger iTnni.tlie ITptesfant I'liniches than 
from tlie Catholic. Tlm three most popular 
Churebcs iii our country, each mitniimliiTing the' 
Ctitlmlie, are imweiideavni'ing lb unite amt tiring 
in all they can of lesser, dejiomiimtions to ehris- 
titinize. iinf nation, and.iff riiurso lirst outlaw In- 
lidel-. and Spiritii;ilbls,aiid then Catholics. The 
latter have leaders, shrewd enough-III see this; 
and hence the :< jithotie vote and inllnence is 
usually given-on.the side of freedom and in di’- 

. fensebff oiir.Institutions of religious liberty. It" 
" we are.iud niistiikom tlie. Cnilmlirs look ho pint 

. in prosieiitiiig Abner Kiieelanil.in .Boston. for 
blasphemy, amt. We do not kfiow tlirTflktailce 

y where.they have supported the odious Sunday re- 
. strict ions outlie .recreations of tlie people. 'I'hey 

have aided u> ill getting that unfit school book, 
the Bili1e, out of some of imr public schools; and 
we believe they will help us to keep Jeliovahmid 
Jesus both out iff diir.Coiistilutiiin, as.well its the- 
Prote,staid• leHgion wbielt is- now so. earnestly 
pressed upon the Government, and sit urgently 
entreating for ;iid front tlie eiyi| ami criminal 
taw-; to which it is amenable, ami over which it 

. seeks ebniroJ.
. As far as we can learn,,the'public. men whose 
names' gnu-e our history, and who have been 
Catholics, have ever defended religious liberty, 
and preferred freeiloni in religion tii the tyranni- 
jyil ,riih! of Protestantism;' It may be, nnd even 
now >ecms. likely to lie, that Catholics and Lib
erals will have to unite to defend themselves and 
the country from Protestant rule and ruin ; mid 
as we life all, alike condemned and in danger, we 
caii lay-iiside out-religious differences, and agree 
to defend each other in the right to enjoy oiirie- 
ligion-miil to stive .(lie institutions utidvr which 
we luiye so long pnispeteil without using tyvanny 
of law tn:suppress each other.

THE INDEX
Comes to. us greatly enlarged and improvedin 
appearance, if nut iii inatter, which was good 
enough .lnifore. It now moves to the front in the 
great, battle with civil, political and religious 
errors, and promising, backed by a solid wall of 
reformers, pledging’ om- hundred thousand dol-

Jslntmh and constitutional conventions of Wis-1 
I’onsm: but our ideas were considered Utopian, ; 
and our voice brought tm echo from the bodies! 
iinmmi.iis. We had no Impe among the pnlitj-1 

ciahs. and have none now: but the people can 
and nni.it be reached, and when they demand im- J 
peratively reforms, they must come and they will ‘ 
come. Equal sutTiiige without regard to sex or 1

ism, and show also its antagonism to our com
mon Christianity.” (p. (I.)

And again : “ lie (Mr. Watson) is esteemed as 
a good man here—a man of noble, generous na- 
Jure, and one who, through the trying vicissi
tudes of many years, has maiutaimvl a cliaracter 
above reproach.” (p. s.)

Since writing the above 1 have had an inter
view with. Mr. Watson. Ue tells me he lias 
preached in this place about thirty-four years, 
and that lie has always occupied pome responsible

did succeed in getting through the Legislature of 
Wisconsin, but which the Shylocks got feestab-
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the importance of improving the facilities and safety in transmit- 
urgently solicit your attention and action in the premises.

J-Tom our experience and information upon the subject, we do verily believe that many hundreds of thousands of dollars are, annually 
purloined from letters by officials who have the handling of the I’nited states mails. It has become a burden and a source of annoyancu

We know that the remedy for the evil is simple, anil justice demands a prompt adop

small sums every year by people in moderate circumstances for newspaper subscriptions, books,
her purposes too numerous to mention, it considerable per cent, of which never reaches its legitimate
■s is paid tn the Government, ami yet there is no equivalent rendered.

'rhe Postal Honey Order System, so far as it extends, is a safe and convenient mode of transmitting money through the
on Nina]] .miiii.s, is loo high.
expensive and unsafe. It is not what the people require.
honorable body to speedily take this subject under -consideration, and to extend the Money Order

United States, with such a low rate of expense us shalff be equitable and jupt toward the people, and

Petition Out, and get every person over the age of twenty-one years to sign the same, and forward

it to your Senator or Representative in Congress. . * ' ’
This is-a matter that interests every newspaper publisher, as well “as every citizen in the United States. Wilf all newspaper editors 

publish this, or something similar, police, and request their readers everywhere to cut out and circulate the same and forward to their 

respective Members of Congress and Senators'.’ Let its move together, and secure a redress “for tilt! wrongs we are all suffering.

fault was ever found with him until he published 
the book. 1 was also allowed to read an extract 
from the St. Louis Christian Advocate, which I 
copy below as further illustrating the influence 
lie commands:

“ A clerical gentleman, named Watson, resid
ing in Tennessee, has been drummed out of the 
congregation of the faithful for writing a heretic
al book entitlc'd, ‘ The Clock Struck One.' After 
his painful experience, it seems to us that Wat
son would do well to change the name of the 
book, and call it ‘ The Clock Struck Two/ the 
Church and Watson both evidently being hard 
\]il.".—ifi»xinii'i'Ihpiibliriin.

11 Neighbor, such Hings as that will do good to 
none. We happen to know the Watson alluded 
t,,—have known him long and intimately, and he 
is as worthy and irreproachable a gentleman as 
von or wo, or any other man dare claim to be. 
lie published a book favoring Modern Spiritual
ism. The Memphis Conference, of which he 
lias long been a member, took exceptions to tile 
teachings of tlm bobk. Mr. Watsbn made all the 
.explanationsand concessions that an honorable 
man could be desired or expected to make ; and 
with these the matter was adjusted honorably to 
.both parties, and Mr. Watson's moral character 
was unimpeuched and is. unimpeachable.”

Surely Spiritualism may consider itself fortu
nate to have gained such an accession to its ranks 
but. of tin; Methodist Church. A large percentage 
of the clergy, if they were to unite in the ranks 
of Spiritualist$r<»7Hihl only fend to bring us in 
disgrace. ' "Whilst many honestmen remain with 
the Cliurch, having never seen its defects, Mr. 
Watsbn is one of the few who is-getting his eyes 

.opened. . - .
Air. Witfson,.however, as will be. seen by-his 

hook, came into Spiritualism in hopes of harmo
nizing it thoroughly with-liis Methodist views," 
disavowing the infidelity-ami some of tlm doc
trines iif.Spiritualists. Claiming, as do Spiritual
ists, that spirits are to bi- found in every conceiv
able plane of thought, he couljl account lortlm 
infidelity amongst spirits as he could, amongst 
individuals in earth-life, 'lie however accepted 
the doctrine-of progression in the spiriUworld, as 
many of the spiritsgave him indubitable evidence 
of that. Besides, to doubt this would have been 
to doubt his Bible, where we are informed that 
Jesus^vent and preached unto the spirits in 
prison.H(l Uet. iii: imp ^ is liis faith in. 
The Bible, tlint i have reason to believe he. would

book from the market, but that he had recanted 
his views on'Spiritualism.

But Mr. Watson never recanted a word. He 
says: “ Had that been the i*nue, death would have 
been ureotly preferable! My Conference could 
not have respected me, nor could I have looked 
an honest man in the. face had I been a traitor to 
what I knew to be truth.”

But Mr. Watson soon received hints that his 
course, though entirely unobjectionable, was not 
approved by some of his brethren ; he was told 
that he had gone, to two meetings. The meet
ings he bad gone to were, where he Jiad the op
portunity of seeing his spirit friends, which, be 
tells us, were " entirely ^diffactfi'H- He hm 
gone, to the house of a Methodist friend by liis 111' 
vitation, and when there he found several of his 
Methodist brethren. Determined to wound his 
feelings in every possible way, Rev. W. C. John
son declined to go in the pulpit where Mr. Wat
son was, assigning as his reason that he would 
not go info the pulpit because Mr. Watson was 
there.. Mr. W.' had gone up by invitation of Dr. 
Slater to close, the services after Bishop Wight
man had preached. '■.,:■•—

Another charge preferred against him was, 
that he had sent a few of his books to the clergy. 
The presiding Ehler (Rev. A. II..Thomas) and 
Juifge Mofgan were in the office nt the time, and 
he would not semi them until he had asked their 
advice. They advised him to send them, apd he 
did so. The same charges might "be'prtfferrcd. 
against, them. He now announces that he lias a 
few more books, ami lie will send them to the 
clergy gratuitously who will write him they de- 

’ sire, it, so Ioninas any remain. .. • / A '•.'. ?■
'With all these facts staring him in the. face, he 

of course felt- uncomfortable in the Church, and 
penned to tlie Presiding- Elder the following let- 
ter: .- ..■’■_.....  •'.- •• 'y ■'.'-.

tier. .1. iU'Thomiiii. Vrcnidioo Btilrr of the Mein ph f HMriet. .Vninihw Ami not auufcreiice. W Ii. Church 
South : Drill liimTiicu-Arterii0™ ami rim<(>iiv;-i-hi-,. 
Hou with von nii'l Uro. JohuM'h. I1'"!n,|™^

s'" f wUl?si!lrllui<lls'i>- v,l‘"’ "r ,h,H mlsim.U rsUlllil- 
nerti 'l « II -J'!},", ()„, f(„.i iiuii 1 donoi wish Die ehureh Io 
lug- siiuiiU's1 'U'Kioo respouslble for my voursi! In rc- 
i“’ "m'.'h 0 cannot anil will not sanction,
?‘'i'oi erebv. with die kindest feelings for you anil fur all

lfieHiri‘11. ask In withdraw myself iisaiiieniberiuiilmla- 
•Isierof the M. E. t'lim'i'h Smilli. ami, npmi your cmhpll. 
.since with this application. 1 wlllciinviw niyparelppi'iit ere- 
(leuHals to you. ■ . b-DH 1.1' 'W.A1S0X,

To this he -received the following- reply :
^'.Rck. Xuuhw.I Wat.utn : Dear Brother-You? letter 

cinitnJnlng nn npplimtton for permission to wiHnlinwyoiir- 
,sclr as a minister ami member of the M. R. Church south 
Is bi'fori! till'. Your mnmst m^glmitcs m vletlmi that ‘ih®™1111'* mg."&^
'"“'V^" ^ 'TffiT^ HA "f ’the engimeint" 
mml“^^ ^"'J’hlS Animal Confer
ence.'. , . ,, ■ ,

iii view of the facts as stated by yourself. 1 cottld not, 
conslsmuttywlth niv hh'tis of duty, refiise yonr uiiiillca- 

im.li kq-ltlimim course. • A. II. I noMAs, I 
, Thus it appears that n minister cnifnot.nftun- 
tain his standing in the Methodist Church, if he 
preaches the doctrines advocated by Wesley,' 
Clarke and’others. Watson's crime might be 
summed up jn the language of Attain. Clarke: “ I 

’beiiovo that any of these spirits may, in the order 
. of God, in the laws of their place of residence,' 
hove intercourse with this world, and become ■ 
visible to mortals.” It is no crime to bo a Meth
odist, but it is worth a man's standing in that 
church to proclaim himself a believer in some of 
the doctrines advocated by its founders..

^ro^yntso11 informs me that the clergy are 
aCCUl’tiiig fffs'pi'oposition to read his book if hp 
will send it them. Every mail brings him letters 
from ministers of the gospel who are in Search of 
evidences of immortality such as Spiritualism, 
only affords.

This affair of Mr. Watson’s is no “tempest in 
a teapot.” He is universally known all over tlie 
South, and he is not entirely unknown in the 
North. Scores of the M. E. Church here are 
covertly (and many of them avowedly) Spirit
ualists. All overthe South there are men sending 
up their testimony in favor of Spiritualism., 
These pent-up lives in the 31. E. Church are des
tined to break forth Within a few weeks, when 
wo shall hear of a complete revolution in the 
Methodist Church, which nothing can stop until 
all the world receive the gospel of life and im- 
niortality. D. W. Hull.

Mrinpkiii, Hleiiji.j Jan. 8, 1873.

.rather have doubted-his own eyes and ears, 
thnmgli which he had received demonstrations 
of spiritual existence, than to have doubted the 
authority iif this book. Ami when he came to 
see that the book sustained Spiritualism, his faith 
was increased rather than shaken in it.

Some of us, having been over a similar road to 
the one he is now traveling, tiro able to predict 
the end from the beginning. Persecution, which 
is sure to follow inquiry, is not calculate^ ti)stim
ulate our love for the Church, and an inquiry 
into the creeds will take us behind.creeds to the 
authority of the book. When-once we learn that 
a faith ill tlm book is not.faith in God, but faith- 
in the. met/who translated it, and in the unknown 
individuals who copied it before the translators' 
got hold of it, and also in the, unknown individ
uals who wrote it or professed to write it, or who, 
it is claimed, were’the authors of it, then it is. 
that our faith will begin to grow weak. ■

Mr. Watson has already had occasion to doubt 
the infallibility of the Church. Not long .since, 
a hotjeewent info the news column of the Public 
Ledger, that'Mr. Watson, in answer ton demand 
of the Conference, would recant his faith in Spirit
ualism, “and withdraw his. book from sale and 
suppress its publication.” This report, though 
false in part, the Western Methodist failed to 
correct. The matter had come before the Com 
Terence, and Mr. Watson not wishing to compro
mise the Conference, hail-expressed a willingness 
niuTevvn a wish that the Conference should pub
lish its dissent from the views he hud advocated. 
In an article in the Memphis Appeal of Jan. 2d, 
Mr. -Watson says : “ Sooner than have the Mem
phis Conference in any way endorse what many 
pimple think Is Spiritualism, 1 would greatly have- 
preferred to have been expelled from the Church. 
‘ Better one suffer (Iran many,’ is a true maxim. 
If the question had been-presented to me thus : 
‘Must the Church endorse modern Spiritualism 
as it is understood by some in this community, or 
you be cut off ?’ I should have said the hitter, by 

’ all means." Truly the Church could illy afford to 
i yield such magnanimous souls from its embrace.

OUR CHILDREN.

MRS. H. KJM. BROWN.
.. “ In the wisdom of the. Conference,” says Mr. 
Watson in the article from which I have been ex
tracting, “ a plan was adopted which did not in 
any scifsecommit the Conference, and yet there 
was no compromise of principle on my part, as I 
conceive. They did not ask me to ‘ recant.’ Not 
one word of it. • This I would not, could not hurr. 
done, as an honest man. They -could not have 
done, nor would 1 have had them do less than 
they did.” It seems that the Conference had ex
acted of him that lie should withdraw his book 
from the market, which terms he agreed.to, as he 
only had a few copies left unsold. This was all 
to be kept w ithin the confines of the Conference ; 
but somebody violated faitlrwith Mr. Watson by 
publishing not only that he bad withdrawn bis

JUST ISSUED, FROM THE PRESS Op'wiLf.IAM 
w Hite & co.,

A BIOGRAPHY
OF ’ '

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
W o i? 1 d ’ s Medium

19TII CENTURY.

«»«•»* anti invnen-
vnrloniiln

1 (elllUfiieealnthe 
other life.

The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 
the pen of

. ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ. ( 
- Mr. I’utiiam, In Ills1‘T1'®^'.^5 CoiSt BIO '^'oild’s’lle- 
tlon was made to stylniff., w,w that formally years dlnni’on the title page. 'Die ivl'.' « ^ teL.n thrown 
the doors of her circle room • ‘J w (““soever, anil that 
freely open to the world—Ui .ill IuinLls p n y- . duf wurlil It Is fu Aits sense only-vlz., her accessibility J U worm, 
and the extent to which the world has appnutuiul tall, that 
sho Is hero called the World's Medinin."

This volume, so long In contemplation, Is at lust Issued by 
Its publishers, In answer to a want much felt In the past 
of a book which should present to the skeptic, In a condensed 
form; . - ’ ' ‘ • ’ '. . ,L
An Earnest; Unequivocal and Individual

Example of the Good wrought by
Spiritualism, ’ “

Its perusal cannot fail to
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
By reason of the >«,'W
hardships borne by W(|I.|(;# Uf embodied and dlsein-
communion between un
bodied mind. ‘
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted!

Examine.it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
. proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

__ which cannot fail of bringing to , 
you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your 
philosophy I

324 PD • Cloth, $1,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents.

A Fino stool Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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DR. TAYLOR’S LECTURE,
l DELIVERED AT i .

A DEFENSE,. : lhe 
Not of Mrs. ■Woodmlll, nor of Mr. Beecher, but ° 

true doctrine of the llarmonlal Philosophy.
1‘iice 15cents,iiimiaRc2cents. .on it
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